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S E N A T E  P A S S E S  R E O R G A N I Z I N G  B I L L
Death Ends Brilliant Career of Col. E: M. House
WABKER10 
-ISON DIES IN

I
- NEW YORK. MafcK. 28 
(U.R)~Col. 'Edward MandeU 
House, who tried to atop the 
World w&r and failed, died 
peacefully in his sleep; today. 
'  The man who advised 
President Woodrow Wilson 
during the World war ind 
was credited wiyi formulat
ing the foreign prid es  of the 
Wilson administration, died 
four months before his 80th
birthday.-J^iKwife, daughter 

‘  !W close a ssocia ^  of 
hia latter years wero. a f  his

Diplomat Dies

bedside..^
He w ^ t  to bed at the 

’ usual ĵtiQie last night, about 
9 oi’clock. He secmcd,to.be in 
fair health, and it was be
lieved he was gaining strength 
after the long illness dating 
from an attack of .pleurisy 
last June.

B efo^  dawn, however, his nurae 
surmnoned Mra. House, hla son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and M n. 
Oojalon Auchlncloss. and his secre
tary, Mias Frances Denton, to  hla 
room. He had taken a  turn lor the' 

He died at 8-a<m. 
Auchlncloss, New Yorlt C lt j at- 

• tom ef, attributed House's death to 
"olfl B « . ’ ’

B om  m  Texas, where he acquired 
the title o f  colonel, House became one 
o f  the nation's foremoet statesmen. 
Yet he never held a  public o'Uice 
and p e r f ^ e d  hl< g r^ t«st serrices 
^  the eniptry In tit  unofflcUl

Lwte til*
\ “ We taUced^and. ttlked," House 
oi\ce said lii descrlblnt the meeting. 
W e knew each other for congenial 
«6ulfl at the very beginning."
'•in 1914, before the World war 

^ o k e  out, WUsoD sent House to Eu
rope as his unotflcthl ambassador; 
The Texan bore a peponal letter 
from the President to the.Kaiser.

House had concelv^  a 'p la n  to 
prevent war.... He h o ^  to  bring 
about a formal understanding among 
Great Britain, France, Germany and 

(Ceatlnsed ea P«|« >. Colnmn ))

COL. E. M. HOUSE 
. . .  Claimed by death t«day. He 

war time adviser to President 
Wilson,

Invaded the home o f  Charles Mll- 
grlm, mllUonalre dress stiop owner, 
tortired.titnv threatened five other 

ibera ^  hi* houiisold a n d -^ -

The baadlts, believed to have Been 
membera pt  the ring that has raid
ed three wealthy Long Island liomea 
within several months, obtained an 
18-carst diamond (Ing valued at >50,- 
000.' Tliey took also oUier Jewelry 
and 11,700 In caslu 

After Mllgrlm, his wife Sally, their 
two children and two domestics had 
had been ^ « \ d , one of the ban
dits demi

mORHING 
SEIIAIETW

noiBE, March 38 (U.R) — Judge 
Miles Johnson of Lewiston today put 
oyer until late nltfrnoon argiimrnta 
by defenne attorneys Bert H,-Miller 
<nd t>eo Drcsnaimn on their motion 
to set a^lde Indlctinents.returned 
BgalnRt Ira J. 7’nylor, former worrten 
of Uie BUto iKiilteullury. .by tlie 
A<tiV county grand Jury.

jMdgt Johnson was called In to 
iireslde over llio I ’aylor cuso when 
both Jiidgps of the Ada county rtls- 
trlct court were rtlixitmlUlrd and 
tranofer ot the Indictments was 
n»B(la necessary. )

'rwo liidlctmenLn aHftliist 'lAiyli)r, 
admitted by Uie iiroBcciitlon to be de- 
(ecUve were dismissed by order of 
Judge Johnson. One wns a ntiigte In 
(llctment against Taylor nnd tin 
Oliver was a Joint Indlntment nsm 
lug both 'rnylor and Tony PJiflsn, 
forftier prboci clerk, on charges of

A motion by pia i)ro*ecutlon to 
amend a third Indlutmmt against 
I’aylor waa put over for an lnrtfl,fl- 
nlto time by Judge Johnson pend
ing further develnpmentA.

cougI niges
mjESTONBIll

DbTROrr, March 38.(UR)—Fatlirr 
CTIiarles B. Coughlin In his Hinulny 
radio address urged his followrrs to 
wire proleata to Washington to pre
vent passage o f  the govenmienl rc- 
orianlaaUon bill which he aald would 
enUbllali a toUllUrlai) sUt« li 
America,

"It is too late to  write letters,' 
the radio prleit said. "The Immectl- 
nry of the danger Insists that before 
tninormw uooi) your lolegram Is hi 
tlin hands ot your nenator to at(ii> 
Dm reorganlaitlon bill as Washing
ton stopped Oeorge III in Ills 
( lonrhments against liberty.'*

NKW YORK, March M (UPJ-Im- 
iiirdlslely after Pat>>«r Coughlin 
wriil off the air yesterday afler- 
iiiK>n telegraph Office* here were 
swaii)l>ed wltli telnphona rails from 
l>rrM)ns wlUi telegrams to tlieir 
MiAfs Iri Washington, officials of 
Wr^te■" Union and Po-ital Tele- 
|irsi>h tofppaolu eald today,

iiiilFORGEMilDUP
WOODBUBQH, N. Y.. March 28 

(U.R^Police today searched for four 
well-drrtsed

swered. One ot the bandits crashed 
his fist to MUgrim's Jaw. AnoUier 
lighted a cigarette, took several puffs 
and ap^lcd the lighted end to Mll- 
grlm’s boro instep.

The victim advised his wife to tell 
where the ring waa, which she did, 
The ring wns on a dresser top. con
cealed In the linger o f  a glove which 
Mrs. MUgrlm had pulled off or 
turning from a nlgl)t club party 
site and iier husband had attended 
until early Sunday morning,

Police believed that the holdup 
was a "linger" Job; Uujit a Hiotter In 
the niRht club had tlpil^d the biui- 
rtlis^to the Jewelry worn by Mrs. 
Mllgrlm.

Coast Officers Question 
Laborer for 6irl Attack

12-Year-Old 
Nears Death 

After Party
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif,. 

March 28 (U.R) —  Police and 
the sheriff today questioned 

62-year-old family friend 
who took Betty Craven to 
supper and a movie last night 
a short time before she was 
ravished and beaten nearly 
to death.

H. H. Austin, 62. a day 
.laborer,  ̂admitted having been 
with the little girl earlier in 
the evening but denied thq 
attack.

Betty, who Is 11 or 12 yean old, 
waa. found groaning behind a lum
ber pile In a vacant lot last night 
A blow with a blunt instrument in 
the middle o f  the forehead had frac
tured her skull. She had been Crim
inally attacked, doctors said. Eight 
hours later she was still unconscious 
and had leas tiian an even chance 
to live.

Entertained Girls
Austin said he took Betty and.five 

other girls ranging In age from 10 
to 17 years, to supper and a theater 
last night. He .said he left them 
lat«r at' a bus depot where he took 
a taxicab for  his home at Harlem 
Springs, four inlles frohi Ban Ber
nardino.

SherlU 6 b «y  said Austin \old hUn 
: »  told.^^tt;'& nt^er 
that he wbtild^'llke to Iddnap Bet
ty." , But he WM only • “ kidding,!* 
Austin told fihay.

“ You took that girl ^lut'and bru
tally attacked her," Shay said to 
Austin during questioning.

"Maybe,;- Austin replied.
(Centlaocd on Pst* t, Column 4)

COUNTY 2ND FOe 
SOIL PAyiNlS

Twin Falls county ranked oerond 
In Idnho In total amount nf agri
cultural connef^utlo!! p a y m e n t a  
mnrln to ranclters under the 1030 
federal prOgritin, It wnn aiinnunori) 
liero today folluwhig receipt ot word 
front «tnlo lieBilcnmrlrrn by II. (I. 
IjiwferfjBCJi, hr«(J o t  the <-(nuily or- 
gaiilutlon, aiul County Agent l l « r ' 
voy a. Hale.

Amoinit jwld lo ranchers In this 
county ii|> lo Ndv. 30. lt>a7-on Urn 
1030 pmgrnm—wnn gaia.OlflDo. Only 
Latnh rvikril hlHhpr, ’n »a l county 
rooelved I301.7B0.30.

Can&la and Jeruino counties rated 
among thn Icadera, with Cassia re
ceiving lOO.OlQOU and J e r o m e  
M3JKK).08, ■I'Dtnl payments for 
Idaho reac'hed 12,701,274.30.

Federal IwnrtKn under soil con- 
RervAtlon In ullicr aouth central 
counllen were Minidoka |68 liaiaO' 
U i i o d ln g  m,71U in; L i n c o l n  
•33.000.03; nialiie •10,031; Camaa 
♦0,750,70,

County payments under last year’s 
pmgram are still e n d in g , but are 
o)i|>fcted to  bft macfr'wlUiln a mmilh 
or two,

APANSEISIP
CpWREFOi

eHANGHAr, March 28 
Japan set up a '•reformed, govem- 
meiiF of tlie republic of- China" to
day to rule its conquered territory 
while ChlneAc troops m a d e  new 
gains of thn Yellow river front,

An official proclamation 
nounced the InnuguraUon of the 
new "government," pledged to con- 
Unue hnppy relations between China 
and the United fitnles i\nd Europe, 

iand condemning the Chinese gov
ernment for leading the country 
unprepared Into “ an unequal com
bat."

Uen. Bluiiirokii . Hota, Japanese 
comtiiandcr In chief, nent a measago 
lo tho new regime at his "copltal" 
at Nanking, pledging tfie Japnnrse 
army's supiKirt, He snld he waa grat
ified ihftt the members ot t)ie re
gime Intended lo  innlntnln Intimate 
cooprrntlon with Jupnn.

4 II(‘1(] in Alicjnrfd 
Slayhig hy Torch

CIIIEAT PAIJJl, M ont. Mnicii 2b 
lUn -Police p resw l forward tfxiny 
vtllii ail hivmtlgatlon of llio alleged 
torfli* sfayM'K « f  •IlUchle" O'Nelli 
itinerant |>c<ldler, In a blaalyg 
freight car and an Inquest jwas 
Sclieduled for tonight. I

Kour men wcro held for question
ing lu ronnectlon with the’ deatii 
WhJcJi B(ttfior»Jeii nald they (>elloved 
Was a slaying which the killer at- 
lenij>ad Ici i-onrral liy Imrnlng the 
body in a irolght car.

Chi Way to Sun Valley Honeymoon 1935iIHLiIYIltJ
WA8HINQTON, March 38 ai-F0  ̂

The suijrem'a court today approved 
constitutionality o f  registration and 
companion penalty provisions of the 
1839 public utility holding company 
act.

The opinion, reached by a six to 
one decision, was delivered by Chief 
Justice Charles Evans Hughes.

Justice James O. McReynolds dis
sented. Justices B&njamln ]4. Car- 
doto and Stanley F. Reed did not 
participate.

M u t Register
The court held Uiat (he regis

tration provision, requiring all util
ity holding companies to register 
with the securlUes and exchange 
■coirimlslson. and the penalty douse, 
barring non-complying firms from 
Using the malls or engaging in In- 
tersta,te commerce, are aeparable 
from the remainder o f  the ^  and 
constitute valid congressional re«u- 
latlon of •interstate commerce.

McReynolds’ dissent was merely 
noted at the conclusion of Hughes' 
opinion. He did not deliver an'

HOLLYWOOD. March 28 OJi!>-Xbe late WUl Bogen; tt-yesr-btd 
.son, James, and--the former M argwrlte Aatrea Kemiakr, U-year.old 
society girl, were ea ronte to Son VaUeTt M abo, on a  haoeymoon today.

Yooni’ Bogers, a rancher and polo -player, and Miss Keznmler,' 
dangbUr o f  Chariea W . Kemmler of New X«rk City, were alarried 
Satnr^y B ight'at 8 t  John’s Episcopal eborch.

H E R S  STAR
Although checked brleny this 

morning by sudden snow squalls 
driven by heavy winds, spring plant
ing operatlohs will go forward this 
weelc in Twin F^lls county and the 
ajirroundlng areas, survey of farm
ing operations showed this after
noon.

considerable amount of wheat 
hltmdy been planted, and a 

grent deal more will go in early this 
week, the survey indicated.

"Quite a little" acreage of sugar 
beota has been planted already In 
the county. TJie total to date, Coun
ty Agent Hnrrey S . Ilale ehUmated, 
la approximately l.OOO-acres.

Salmon tract ranchers arc start
ing to plant their contract i>can al
though the bulk o f  that planting Is 
expected within the next few weeks.' 
A substantial acreago ot barley ond 
oats throughout the county Is now 
In process of planting.

favorable spclng weather bf the 
pant threo days—before, .today’s 
storm hltr-Bpreded the planUng 
operaUona, Many ranchers, however, 
are wbUIiib  to make certain ot tlie 
weother although inon^^^ttiew al
ready liave the ground prrpnrrd.

No exteiwlve bean planting la yet 
underway, dlncn that usually conies 

llato In May and eorly in Juno.

’̂ Cess Asked to 
Prepare Cells 

For State Men
BOISE, Ida., March 38' 01J9 — 

William H. Gms , former warden o f 
the state prison, said today in a 
BWom sU tem ^ t that he had been 
asked by Attofney-Oeneral J. W. 
Taylor to prepare "two m u re  i>rl> 
son cells'* for Ira J. Taylor, corn- 
mlasloner of publlo works, and 3, 
H. Steriuner, director o f  the'eUte 
highway bureau.

Oess, d ep oe^ D cc . 14. 1B37, as 
M  aftermath d f the Douglaa Van 
Vlack suicide leap, said in the 
affldavlb that during Novemlfer. 
1037, before the Ada county 
grand* Jury had been oa^led to  In- 
vestlgato state government, the 
attorney-general had told him he 
Would send Taylor and flUmmer 
to prison,

CCO CAMFH BEOCCUPIKq
BAN rRANClBCO, March 38 (U.PJ 

—Two civilian conservation corps in 
Montana w iU ^  reoccupled on April 
1, It waa reiKirfed hero today.

XJro caniiM aro at Dabb In Glacer 
county, Montana, and near rar- 
flold, In Teton coupty, Montana.

6 Dead and 5xlnjvired in 
Week-End Idaho Crashes

Sun Valley Woman,Killed in 
Auto Accident at Idaho I'alls

IDAHO KALINS, March 28 (U,R)_Weck.i'iui niifonioblU* 
ci'uhIm’h in Houtlicnnlern Idaho loft n toll of «ix dcinl nml fivo
injnn'd frxfny.

I''(iur nirmliiTH of one family wcro killed iimtviilly Sulur- 
dny nlKlit in u terrific craah oocurriiig when tlieir. IIkIiI auto- 
mobilo HiiinHlied into tho rear
of II luml)or truck,
fltnllw! on th« hlKhwiiy.

A young girl and a niati died as 
tho rrsull of Injuries suffered flat- 
urdiiy near J>owney when the car 
In which they were rliting With two 
other iwrnous left tho iilghway aitd 
rolled Dvrr n MO-foot ruibsiikment, 

Thoflo klllr<l nrar Iiltihti ralts;
Mrs. Dnrolliy Tarh, tS, Hun Vat- 

ley.
Her bsby son, Itoftr, .
Mrs. J. II. MultKfry, M, Idi^ka 

ralU. her molt>«r.
John II. Malberry, II. b n  

■ broltirr.
At a Ixnpltal In M»Iad, MyrUe 

MIrd. 17. and Joe Ix-avltl. 31; boU) of 
Malad, dint of Inlurles received In 
tho aocldent near Uowiiey.

Inquest Nr(
Ijoniiflvlllo county officials planned 

an lnc|urAl Inlo Ihr lumber automo
bile crash, and MNiglit to determine

who Wns rMponsllilft for 'r  
which inadn U '

inilltlons 
■ llin

driver o f  thn rar t<t nfr ihr ptultejl 
truck, '

H ie  Inirk, out ut Knncilliir, hod 
tieeii parked awaiting dr-ilvny of 
fuel to g e t.it  to lOshii n>IIr 1'lie 
ilfUtii of thn car nppninrliltift with 
tlie ganollve wero l>ellrvr<l to Imve 
blinded thn driver of tJir MuHirtry 
car.

No arrests wern mnde lu conn^r- 
tlon with tlllier nf ttin two tstal ai- 
clde^U.

Injared Mcml>tri 
Injured in tiie tnick lln^U wen 

J. P. Mulberry, 00, driver ot llm cnr teen 
in which tiio four meinUiis iif lils 
family were klltvd; Olydo Paik, Mrs.

husbaiKl, and Wnlon Mul- 
l>erry, another broiher.

Tlie eider Mull>erry was ir|M>it<-<l 
to iM'lti »<rl«»ui condition.

HUKRKNIIKK EK1H>KTEI> 
» l»J iA L T A », ItfW h 2« Oiro— 

'T he surrrnder of UrMa, loyalist 
general headquarter* in CaUlonla. 
waa claimed hi a broadcast by tho 
nallonallst Alrasar radio at 8 p. 
m. today. There was po eonflr- 
niallon of the report.

(lulirt Af'rees to 
(loiiHidcriiig (!!iiild 

Lal><>r McaHure
WASIIINOTON, M anii 38 fll^ )- 

'Hin supreme court today agreed to 
pnss on ihe qursdnn of whether tho 
jjropoeed ohiid labor amendment 
still.Is before the stales for ratifica
tion -or  whether It iiss definitely 

defeated.
I action raino wlirn the coprt 

giaiitad tiie petition of a grtnip of 
memt>ors o f  Uie Kansas fegtslature 
for a review of the Kansas supreme 
court dei'lnloii holitlijg the ‘proposed 
amendment still oiwn to action.

H o u s e  R e c e i v e s  
F o l l o w i n g  

S n a p  V o t e  W i n
By LYLE 0 . WILSON 

WASHINGTON, March 28 (U.R)^The senate today passed 
tlje New Deal reorganization bill over proteats o f an oppos
ing Republi(»n-Democratic coalition that it would concen
trate excessive power in President Roosevelt’s hands « i4  
jeopacdbce the democratic syatom o f government.

The vote on final paasageivas 49 to 42.
The measure waa approved In a anap vote taken shortlji: 

after the «enat« refuaed by 48 votes to 43T to recommit tho 
bill to committee and thereby^

A ffim s Clrciilt B nllog '
The-decision affirmed a aecond 

circuit court of appeals ruling which 
rejected the challenge of Um  Beo* 
trio Bond and Share to validity of 
the whole act.

The case, accepted t>y the Indittti; 
and the government as a test of 
the measure’s validity, was reganted 
generally as the moet im portaaniB- 
gation to come before the bUti c 
during Its 1B31-38 term. -

Taking fiill advantage of Ideal 
weather which prerailed In Twfti 
Falls and over thla secUon of Idaho 
Sunday, nearly 1,000 ciUsens visited 
Shoshone fajls patK during ttie day, 
it wai announced this afternoon by 
8 . Claud Btewart, city superinten
dent o t  parks.

Actual count, according to Stew
art, showed that 366 automobUes, 
carrying, BJO passengers, visited tho 
falls during the day.

Thie morning, he said, a ___
head" ot water was going over the 
falU, returning U to Somewhat Its 
former glory, The flow over Û e 
mighty drop, wiilch Is higher than 
Nlkgara, U expected to cbntlnue 
through Tuesday.

Mr. Stewart urged that cllltens 
lake advantage of the present run
o ff by visiting Uie area thla evening 
or tomorrow.

Tliieves Take 
Dynamite in 

Haid on Car
■nilrty sUeks of dynamite'were 

In the hands of automobile 
•'sneak thieves" here today.

Tlio dynamlto formed Ute loot, 
taken from the machine of H. I). 
Herre, 120 Fourth avenue iiotth, 
police records showed thU after
noon. ’The explosives ‘ 'haul" was 
made in one nf mree thejts Hut- 
urday night when ihlevfi broke 
Into machbies parked on local 
streets, r 

ArUiiir fltockomp, Filer, inform
ed officers Uiat a trench coitt, a 
eteUon hat and a gear slilfL knob 
had been taken frotn his marlilne, 
A -colored Wool blanket wan re
moved from a marlilns belonging 
to y . B. Csppel, roMio one, )ti>
U)ld imllco Uiat the tli^ves liad 
drained his gasoline tofk,

STAIEMNDIINS 
LICENSE PLANS

DOIflK, March 38 UJPJ-Tlio sUte 
ot Idaho today abandoned ui|,tll the 
next session of the legislature all 
attempts to engage in reciprocal 
motor-trucking agreemente with 
other weiterii slates.

TJie reolprofsl agreement permit
ted commercial vohlcfee registered 
olUier In Washington, Oregon. Oall- 
fornla, Nevada. Utah at Colorado 
thd*̂ lUM nf Idslio highways wlUiout 
aosessment o f  license fees'..

H ie agreement,. iMirinltled l>y a 
leglslaUve act o f  19U, has iieen 
quesUoned as to iu  oonstlliiUnnallly 
by Attorney Qeneral J. W. l ^ i o r  
of Idaho.
‘  FurUier, Uio state abandoned tho 
agreement botause o f  what Uio de- 
parUnent of law enforcement said 
would be “ placing various Idaho 
oounttM In financial difftcullits doe 
to the loss of antlclimted llcenhs fee 
revenue fur. Uio eosuluf year."

)

Only Dissenter
kill it for this sessicm.

President Roosevelt’s  veTi* 
sonal and political 'preslife 
was at stake as fais .senate 
leaders maneuvered the small 
New Deal majority to victory.

The bill now goes tb^con- 
ference with the house, which 

led a  more K S ^t< »d  
_ Blation last year, < 

ing the comptroller 
ce and other 

les from  reorginisAtloa*

Oddities
SAN FRANOT8CO, Uareh

week*; Police Sergeant 
Carl Bruhn made refular calls

He would b o o k  oa tbe door but 
there was no response. He ehang- 
ed hit approach and muttered hla 
order in Chinese. He wm ushered 
In immedlatety, He arrested 3S 
persons.

piBAPrOINTMENT 
N E w W oR K , Ms;rCh 38 (U.I9— 

Police raided Uislr first oock fight 
iu  30 years and were greaUy dfi* 
appointed. Two birds were fight* 
Ing on a carpet In a Harlem Hat 
There waa no blood, no sign of 
any o f  the 11 birds confiscated 
having lieen Injured, and it seem* 
ed a tame sport. Forty-elghV men 
who had been watching the flfb t  
were arrested.

ni: LUXE <
HOLLYWOOD, March 38 (U .»- 

It couldn’t happen except in Hol
lywood. but Uio Poxle' Dog rea- 
Uurant, an
exclusively for dogs will open hero 
tonight. Leonard Fox. Uie owner, 
promised ''de luxe canine culslno" 
and said Uie pisce would feature 
a special entrance and easily ac> 
cesslble exit for cats. On Uie floor 
show at Uie grand opening will 
be a flying and smoking dog 
nnmed Arthur'who has appeared 
on  Ujo radio and in U>e inovles.

_ senate b m w o u l d t l ^ h :  
the preaudit powers i^ ^ h e  
government Mcounttaf-rio*— :

The house niles comodUM  q^ened 
two d a n  o f  bM itnsa on ft TeMtntksi 
for  a  aenate-bouse bxn M ttX k A  o f  
ttia Tm tirw w  vaHey t u t b o ^ .  T he 
inquiry w u  a p p r o M  by tba mam$ 
m d a y . M M B v m  tte'M tsat* U s -
anea eemmlttaa-contlHtt^ gtildf i t
Uia Itneral tax NTUlon WU.

trnmr ■■

. r t n d r t u f  iM weM  

t b i l
sod umr ■oUfltUa.: '

Q b a l t ^  Pat BarrlgQa.l>; 
o f  t b e ^ t a  flnaaoa o e o ^ t t e e  
■ummotMd Becntaiy o f  State O at-, 
dell Hull and Beontair o t  Akrteot* 
tur* Henry A . W attan t o  MMLff. . 
coctoemlng thejneraaaad «sb1m n t a  . 
on Imported pock In the ttDerat tax 
m ialoti bUl.

Hul( and WaUaoa b a n  aasaU«] 
the propoeed la ov a w  o f  aU .oenta a 
pound a i 'detrimeatat to  tha « c l n -  
roeal tn d e  pRxran^ B a n la oasa M  . 
that ttu coounlttM max atari nlchtt . 
aeeiloni tomomnr in order to  oonw 

let* ’redrafting the houae-approywi 
.ill. tiAjority leader Alben’ W i 
Barkley, D., Ky.. plana to call thft 
tax 1b1U for eenata debata Thursday^ 
The eommlttee decided to  make th* 
flat 18 per cent general corporate 
levy tppUoable also to  Ingurane* . 

FrMent law pnivldea W
rate. The houi ---------

per cent r«t«.
HwBgarfaa Frepeeil 

President Roosevelt tranamlttad tOi 
congress Hungary’s propoaal for set
tlement o f  ita poet-war debt to the 
United a u t « .  The preUdent f t -  
queeted caretili.conslderaUon ot thtf 
propoaal which- he called a note
worthy .wish and effort to meet Ita 
obiJgaUons.

Ben. Oeorge fr . Norris. I:. Neb., 
urged Uiat the U. S. protect Itself 
adequately against Invasion but de
clared Uiat the new na»y bUI tended '  
toward over elpansion. Norrts eald' 
tliat (his nation "to  a nuui" w ^ '  
rise to arms If the country were In
vaded and that as long as this 
nation Is properly a im ld  there will 
be no danger from attack by luclt 
countries as Italy. Oermany and 
Japan.

Winter Blast Checks 
South Idaho’s Spring

Coming on the heels ot typical 
spring weaUier whlrli prevailed In 
thin secUon of litaho over tho week
end, snow and frreslng teinpcratiirea 
returned today to put an end to Uie 
warm spell wliU h ivnt hundreds Into 
spring gsrde|,ilnii activities and 
other outtliKir tmrsuJts.

Yesterday alfenioon In Twin Falls 
tho nierqliry rrsrhed M degrees 
al>ove hut this nmmlng It hart drop
ped to only 33 above. CoiUlniietl 
cold weaUier is seen In a forecast 
wlih-h rails for snow flurries tonight 
and Tuesday, Freesing temperatures 
am forecast again tonight.

tinow depths over the area ranged 
from a traro to more Uian 30 hichos 
at Fairfield, ^uu Vallsy and Hailey 
weje re|»rted as liavlng "plenty", of 
snow today.

Continued freesing temperatures 
msy do some damage to fruit trees, 
growers said. At the present time, 
howdver, little If atiy damago has 
resulted. '

A. It. Oradnford, prominent sheep
man, said Uils alurnoon that looses 
wero "very allgtit." lie polnttxl out 
Uiat moot of Uu losa was la twla

lambs. Sheep in Uie corrals, be said, 
suffered more than tho«e protectod 
by bushes and trees on the range.

Continued cold weaUier la expect
ed to result In more sheep loeeee but 
In any event theee are Mpectad to 
be slight.

c o m  WAVK SH JDAtfO 
n o i ^  Ida., March U  a iA -H l(li  

pressure centers, vhlrllns In f r ^  
Uw west coast on tlia heete o (  • 
enowstonn which aatUad down over 
eastern Oregon and moat o f  Zdabo 
today brought threat « f  ftawbis 
temperatures for tonight,

'XDe u . a. weaUier bureau n n d let- 
ed snow fluzTlea throusb tba day 
followed by osasatloa o f  tha ataem 
and beginning o f  a eold anap.

Tjie itom )'beg«n looaUy a t .f ln  ^  
m. and waa m orlnc npk lty  to  t t « :  
south and east as far aa U tah .'

Pear was eirpreend t v  t b e a ta ty

on spring rangai afiar I h iM r d g ft l
o f  summer-Uka weather.

Fruit crops may b« i m n l y  .
ed if umperaturta drop l o «  m M m
toalsta
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PRICE ON FOREIGN SILVER FROM 45 TO 44 CENTS

'  ^ U B tH O T O n , »  1U>-
n »  tnuurjr  todty followed ito nu*

. pttmoD o f  MeUfian cllver purchues 
b f  re<tadot the price It pays for 
Ibreiiti s f ln r  In New 7ork  from 4S 
to  44 c«nt8 an ounce. This w u  the 
tin t  cbaoce In this quotaUon In al- 
m w t two years. .

'  AlUmttfi treasury offlclals would 
/ not. explain the leaaon for  the re- 
. ducttaD, It was believed to be a re> 

nut o f  tbtt break in the LaDdOB sll> 
Ter prica, which was Influenced by 
annoancement o f  the deferment of 
United SUtes purchaies o f  Mexican 

< silver.
K « n i e «  Price

tJnder the treasury’s policy, de- 
al«ned to  carry cuC the prcrlsloos of 
the Hirer purchase act, the trea«ui7 
has pnntaBsed all forelcn sUver of
fered at N eT Toric. T tit price has 
been 45 cents an ounce compared to 
the ezisUng p r ^  o f  M  cents paid 

treasury W t ie w ly  mined do-

The treasury has no fixed price 
for foreifii silver but it  announces^ 
its QUoUUoo every day on a day to 
day basts.

Aonouneement o f  deferment of U. 
&  purchases o f  Uexlcan silver, fol< 
]0^  expTOprlatiaii by the Mexican 
COTtKmmeat of oa  properties In 
Mexico.' ,

CaU «n  HnU
While the treasu i^ vade lU silver 

umooocement, six leading Amen* 
m b ' oU ^ t a t tv M  ealled'iipon S eo' 
n t«d r  o ta ta te  oardell BuU to con* 
fer  cn  tba «

Here from Ashtoo 
Mrs. H. B . Lone, Ashtd], is here 

to spend a  week at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and iS n . P. R. Tiiuop- 
son.

Oroup V ^ U  
A. Bush, James McOlary and J. 

Oeorge Doerr, Jr.. Boise, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. I>o«rr over the week* 
end on their way to Btanford after 
spring vacation.'

•U o f  tha etaodanLO a oam puy of 
» • «  4izsey; Ju d ft I ta n k  JPniUlt, 

‘ — - M L ^ S t a a W o U . e f O a i l -  
i^ .iatdH A tbnt^-W A tesad hl> 

'  Jamea W./1W d. rep. 
amclalr ou  ffoop ,

■ tlM i'J B JM . In fttM oB -to  nep. A  
“  speaker (o»

U f f i E T
L id  b r  i l n .  0 .  B . Xreagd, Rh

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

U U  Parents
Mrs. liatTT TorrenJ. Csldwell. Is 

visiting for several days with her 
parentH, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Bice.,

Meeting Aanoaneed 
Mountain Rock Orange wlU meet 

Tuesday evening with the Hollister 
Orange, It Is announced.

Earns High M irks 
Miss Marie Haasch. Twin Palls, 

student at the 'University of Idaho, 
was one o f  la to earn all "A ” grade 
averages for the first semester.

Grange to Meet
KnuJl Grange special meeting an

nounced f^r today has been post
poned, it was announced this after
noon.

Retam from Coast 
Dr. and Mra. John P. Coughlin 

haw  returned from  Portland where 
they spent the past week on a motor 
trip.

BetwB to  Boise
. .  Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hunt and 
daughter n tu m ed  yesterday to 
Boise after spending the week-end 
with Mrs. Hunt's brother, Harley B. 
Smith.

On L egil Trip 
Jamea R . Bothwell, Twin Falls at- 

tomey, was appearing before the 
Idaho fa p m n » eourt at Boise today 
in a  OMa with which he is assoelat* 
•darcotmni. :
A i BBpreae Coari 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M y ^  were 
ta Bolsa today on a business' trip. 
Mr. Uyer*. a local attorney, w u  ap- 
PMUrtag as eounsri in a case before 
th f m^rema court

A burelag ehlibney was respon  ̂
■tUa for  •  tu m m ou  o f  tba fire de

lay at 7:W  a. pi. to
........... ........... Mrs. JuUui need. 4H
f l t o ^ v e n u a  north. There was no

dan  a s ^ o m ^  injured l%st week 
w b«o-b it ear struck a horse on the 
blgbway, was slightly improved.

Ourtla Baton, aoo of Mr. and Mrs.
Bui7 ‘ SataB.-w&o spent his sp '

ho^daya b m .  baa returned to S ___
ford unlveraity..Bob SUphan. Leslie 
Voothee* and A ibot Vallton left yes- 
toma]iLfor,«BUfonila.

P U y i l  
MlM Janet Teli 

and Mrs; Bari Wt
l e a ^  rola la  Noel Coward's "Hay

raaet Telt. daughter of Mr. 
I; Bari r u t ,  is to carry the

o f  dlsoutflnt the gov*
................,  „  organtathio bU which

!• M #  pttidttig for  «  ooogroMloQal

Mala tm U fam i 'Ot the bill wsre< 
•ttttlmd by Mrs. K n c n l  afUr 
w h k b  an open forum was held.

' I b a  diaeusaloa was sponsored by 
lha Wotnen’a Republican' liaguo of 
,TwtD pans eouoty.

Uncoln Red Crosi 
Unit Stages Play

. lU r d  grade pupils o f  Miss Xlea- 
tu r  WUliama' room at Unooln sohool 
ppasntad »  play. ‘Tlowets for tha 

.. Wodd'a Vtont Door.”  P iidat m om - 
. lag the March meeting o f  tha 
' lower unit o f  the Junlov Red Cross. 

31 liuluded two songs by eight glrU 
to  Dutch oeatumes.

IlM  Play «a a  given fOUoming the 
ftf^ iher nations and foreign

....... n  atad friendlinesi between
-^fttUona was Ita theme.
 ̂ Tba ntetlng was opened with sing- 

I;; lag  ot ‘‘A m em a'''and salutes to the 
American and Red Orovi flags. H ie 

Cross aong of Service'; was
■W f.

•

carry the
......................... ird's "Haj

. . b e  presented at the Uni- 
v tn ity  o t  O n ta a  March i i ,  April 
1 rad  I  M  ft OttUd hall produ ct!^

OeeUaoe Trip 
Mr. ftbd Mrs. Albert Morgan, MUs 

Mime Scott and Peter Scott. Mllroy. 
Minn., left today after visiting Mrs. 
0 . W. Mead on  their way home 
after spending the winter In Call- 
fomia.

Mias Beth Botb^hU Is serving on 
and Misstha cabaret

Margaret Davis on the decoration 
committee for the Junior prom at 
the trnivemty o f  Idaho, Leonard 
■AnrtngtoQ, is cbUrman o f the Junior 
week parade.

C an Crash 
Oars driven by Ray McMurdie, 

Buhl, and Floyd A. Dayley, Twin 
Falls, were involved in a minor ooi- 
tlslon In the 900 block cm Main ava- 
nue souUi Sunday aftefnoon, police 
reoords show today. Little damage 
resulted.

II

Driver Pined 
Don O. Teeter. Buhl, arretted by 

local police Sunday afternoon on a 
charge ot speeding, was fined M as 
he entered a plea of guilty before 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumpiirey 
this morning. Teeter is allfged to 
have been travcltng 40 miles an 
hour at the time o( hU arreat,

News of Record
Blrthf

I*. Mr. M d  Mrs. Olenn Nelfon, 
f, TM n PUls. a eon M arch t7 at the 
'  flobulM n msitemity borne.

Fontralf

Atteoda Banquet
Amby Prederlck^Ja<lout exeouUvs. 

left this afternoon ior ualley where 
this evening he wUI attend a father 
and son banquet which is sponsored 
by^the Chamber o f  Oonimrnia at 
that poin t aoouts will be honored 
guests. M. P. ounnlngham, district 
chatrmaii, will be In chsne.

L  ■ATOir ~  Befviees for  Kmest 
Oaatletord. who died Qe‘ -  

dajr. will be beld Tuesday at . . . .  
V p. m. at the Twin PWIs mortuary 

'■&iapol.

BogU Oei>e Meete
M emben o f  Uk  ^  *«out drum 

and bugle corpe met In regular prac
tice this afternoon at 4 p. m. Tha 
meeting was held at the Legion hall 
with Prank Warner, director, lit 
chafge. At the p reM I time the 
ioorpi immbera aeren drummers'and 
M buglera. Next meeting will be 
n iu n d ^  at «  p. in. v

BID FOR W  24siiFBsmoy
InvlUtlon to  Mrs. Franklin D.; 

Roosevelt to speak at the opening 
of the Oakley Pioneer day celebra- 
Uon July a t w is  wired today by the 
Oakley Valley Chamber o f  Com
merce,. it was announced by Charles 
Brown, president.

The wire setting the date will be 
fo llo n d  by a le tu r -o t  explanation 
today? Mr. Brown said.

I f  Mrs. Roosevelt finds that she 
can appear at the big U  D. S. fete 
on July 34. she will be shown high 
spots of ths piKiposed City of Rocks 
naUonal monument and tho pio- 
poeed 100:000-acre irrigation project. 
Mrs. Rooeevelty appearance would 
necessitate special facilities for 
handling the crowd.

COLEJ.HOySE
(Frem Fa(* Oat)

the Uriited SUtes, He was frustrat
ed at every point, however, and 
while be was on the high seas bound 
for home the war sUrted.

Fran that time on House con
tinued to fight for peace. He guUed 
neutrality missions, made frequent 
trips to Europe to Olscuss formulas 
or ^ a ce , worked endlessly for 

peace—only to find his own c ^ t r y  
plunged into the war.

'  Aided Dbrlng War 
After the United States entered 

the war House devoted aU his politi
cal acumen and his sUteamanshlp 
to the effort to  make the war a 
short one. He conferred with allied 
commlttlons, h e sUted and dlgesUd 
reports for  the President, he went 
to  Paris to assist in coordinating the 
allied strength at the front.

He became a member o f  the Amer
ican commisalon to  negotiate peace 
and ha remained as head of the 
delegation after President WUson 
returned to the United SUtes. 
House, working tirelessly during one 
of the moat trying periods of world 
history, fbially acquiesced in a pro* 
pceal for separate peape treaties 
w hich 'm ulted  the conflict of 
views over the lieague o/->totlans.

WUsco rejected the proposal be
cause be feared it  woxild mean that 
the league provision would be 
scrapp^ . House was irked, and from 
that time on Ute paths of the two 
men diverged.'

Uved- Qvletly 
House' took up residence in New 

York, w hen  b e  Uved quietiy unUl 
his death. Although be never tinder- 
took again to  exercise Influence In 
publlo affairs, House retained bU 
InterMt in  life and .politics.

le s t  year In a magasise article be 
warned the United SUtes that in ft 
re-arming world it must be pre
pared. He pointed U) tbe lesson of 
1B14.

"Had we been sufficiently power* 
fdl,’' be aald, "We might Indeed have 
prevented the World war."

U s t  November he acknowledged 
_iat tbe peace treatise w‘ ' '  
helped to  draft conUined 
mlsUkea" which were in large part 

iresponsible for current con d l'
^ QttUt CUBse Mistake

‘emotions were high and Vatious 
dausee were included which were 
necessary to satisfy popular preju
dice," he said. "The guilt cUuse 
forced upon Oermany and the de
mand for  the trial o f  the kaiser were 
obvious mlsUkes."

House was'not a supporter of the 
New Deal. In a newspaper conUlbu- 
tion ft few months ago ha expressed 
the fear that liberty was in Jeopardy. 
But, as always, he refused to beoome

Two “First Ladies”  Get Together

the Plrst Lady e (  the land when M n. Bleaner BMaevell visited . .  . 
wMd on her too ; ef the Paeifie eoaat Above, Mrs. Rooeevelt Is eater- 
tained by Shirley T m ple  on tbe ‘XitUa Miss Breadway» set

K. of C. Honors Foundersand 
Lashes at Communism in U. S.

Twin Falls Knights ot Columbus 
today had Joined in the interna
tional Golujnbian observance of 
founders' week.  ̂ '

Approximately eo members o f  the 
local council attended mass and 
Holy Communion in a body at the 
8 o'clock services Sunday. They were 
Joined by a  number o f  tbe younger 
men of the parish. After tbe serv
ices, the group attended a breakfast 
and get-together In the parish haU 
for the formal obserrance of found
ers' week to mark tbe #tart o f  the 
K. of C. at New Haven, Oonn., in  
iSia.

Bap Cottmunism
Brief addresses were given at the 

breakfast, with speakers introduced 
;by Grand Knight Paul L. Kreft. 
Theme of the Ulk was "the Catholio 
Answer to communism."

Father H. C. Heltman, pastor of 
St. Edward^, declared that "Com- 
mublsm cannot find room 
growth- U we remember Ood the 
Creator, and if-w«'regard the right 
to accumulate private property as a 
right in which we hold a steward
ship fr9?i.O od."

Preeident Wilson ooce utUred thia 
tribute to House:

"He is one o f  tliose rare men whq 
can bold a subjK t o ff without dlS' 
cussing It ao that you can get a 
proper perspective. His mind is so 
clear that he grasps any sutiject and 
enables.you to see it u  it U, without 
any roflectlon light or any distorting 
angle."

IH E  WINS IN
III

Oeorge 6eldel discussed Commun
ism. stressing mainly the point that 
efforts to spread it and preparations 
for the Communistic world revolu
tion are continually going on "by 
borers from within." He pointed‘Out 
that the campaign b  pushed by U k - 
ing advanUge of every form of un
rest, and by undercover efforts to 
get control of key Indivitry and to 
undermine the U. S. army and navy.

D lK oasef Aims 
Albert Knefei spoke on the found

ing o f  the Knighte o f  Ccdumbus. He 
emphasised that the order seeks to 
promote the principles of charity 
and unity among Catholic men in a 
Catholic order, united with the duty 
of patriotism to the common coun
try o f  all.

■me Twin Palls council, at 1:30 p: 
m. Sunday, will exemplify the first 
degree on a class of candidates at 
Rupert, which is inaugurating its 
own council. All memtMrs of the Twin 
Falls group were requested to attend, 
s in ce 'th e  local  ̂unit vUI conduct 
the'.degree work and District Deputy 
Joe Wagner, Twin Falls, will Install 
the officers and institute the Rupert 
councIL

V.F.W.SEIECTS 
: CHIEF OF SIAFF

Appointment and ImUllatlon of 
ft new department chief o f  sU ff and 
: addresses by several visiting offi
cials featured the sixth district 
meeting o f  Veterans o f  Fottign 
Wars at I . O . o .  F. hall here Sunday.

Donald A. Young. Burley.' was 
appointed aa chief o f  sU ff by De- 
partmcgfc#'C®BaBtier Albert R. 
Nichols. Pocatello. Commander 
Nlchola then conducted installation 
ceremonies for Mr. Young.

BeiifBct U ter
The district "get together" was 

followed by »  banquet at 7 p. m. 
Commander Art Peters, Twin FWls. 
presided at the dinner and introduc
ed speakers. The V. P. W. auxllUry 
here prepared and served the ban
quet.
- O eorje H. Burdick. Hansen, sixth 
district commander, presided at the 
afternoon gathering. The program 
opened wltb advance of colors and 
blowing o f  Upa by a Juvenile team 
sponsored by the Burley post.

John Day, American Legion de
partment unemployment chairman: 
o u y  WUllams.’tnanager of tbe local 
U. 8. employment office: Terry Pra
ter. Boise, veterans' placement lia- 
son officer and member o f  the n s h o  
veterans' welfare commission, dis
cussed vets' employment and other 
welfare problems.

d lher speakers a t - ’tb e  district 
meeting included:

NaUooal Ofllcera 
'• A. M. Rosealund, Olbbs, national 
deputy ch ief o f sU ff for the IStb 
district -Including Idaho, Oregon, 
WasWngton and Alaska: Mrs. Clar
ice E. King, Coeur d'Alene, naUonal 
leglslaUve councillor for the V. P. 
W . auxiliary, and-department chap
lain a H n it e U c i  chairman: Com
mander Mlcliolf; Mrs. Albert R. 
Nichols, PocateUo, department aux- 
Ulary president: Fielding Polrer. 
Blanchard, department senior vice 
commander for Idaho: Francis ^ r -  
r j. Spirit Lake, department chap
lain; 0 . L. MUleft Coeur dAlene, 
department adJuUnt and quarter- 
m u ttr  u id  Ui« IliBt V. P. w  J t -  
partment commander for Idaho, 
Mrs. A. M. Rosenlund, Qlbbs, p « t  
department president of the auxil
iary: Mrs. Qeorge H. Burdick. Han- 
gen, department chief of sUff for 
the auxiliary. , 

post commanders were Introduced 
at the m e e t^ .

JKROMK. Match aa (S pecia l)- 
erome county and city were :

'ping plana today to go  ahead 
construction ot the new f̂lc.OOO 
courtbousc, following* victory in a 
■uit testing the right ot the city to 
transfer a portion o t  nortli cUy park 
to the county aa a site tor the build
ing.

I t  was bidlcated that the fight 
•gainst tha transfer might be ap- 
poaled to  supreme court, but no an- 

* was made this after-

At Ibe Heepltat 
Pfttlenu admitted to the hoeplui 

were M n . Chariee Askew, Mrs. A. A. 
lioreneen,: Mise Virginia Oollard, 
Adalbert Puddy. -iWln n iU : Mrs. 
Jack MftKm. Rlmterlyi Dickie 
Bdume, Uanaen: Mr^i John Whit-

well, K, r .  Boyd, Mrs, Maa HutU. 
^  LMK»r4 Youag aad aos, Twin 
H ttti Itoriand Monroe, qitrd Bra* 
He,>Mra. W . K. Lftneaater. Piier:

noon, such  an appeal could stop 
construotlon through a temporary 
injunction.

Judge T. Bailey . Lae Saturday 
overruled the legal objections raised 
by two Jerome buslneaamen. He heW 
that the obJeeUona were not auffi* 
dent to halt the transfer. Bonds for 
the courthouse have already been 
voted.

Damages which would assertedly 
be sustained by tba plalnUffs were 
rejected as not luving been spe* 
cifloally shown. Judge Lee lield that 
the courthouse would noi corns 
under the classitlcatton banned In 
the original grant ot property to tbe 
city by the North BMe Investment 
company in .early daya ot Jsroms.

ytank RetUg. Jeronw bounty ptOa-

ES
GiJinilCK

<m rn r t (t  On«)
'You did, didn't youT" said the 

sheriff.
"You can't prove it, and you know 

you can't," Austin replied.
Sheriff Bhay said Austin admitted 

-he was taken into custody twice 
previously in connection wltb' small 
girls. The t in t  time was In WlchlU 
Palls, Texas, 10 years ago, concern
ing a seven-year*old girl. The other 
was seven days ago in SanU Ana, 
Calif., where he waa detainqd-jn 
Jail 40 day! in connection with an’ 
assault upon an 11-year-old girl. He 
was released without undergoing 
trial In both cans.

O otbet Analfsed
B|wLs on- Austin's hat and one on 

hlA nhirt sleeves were being analysed 
chemically to determine whether 
they are blood.

He was held for Investigation. No 
charges were filed. «

Jssus Arone, 37-year-old Mexican 
was taken into custody a mile from 
the scene of the attack. Police said 
there was blood on his clothes. He 
said he had quarreled with his wife. 
He alio was tield for Inveallgallon.

Nearly 900 trantlenta were brought 
in for questioning from the railroad 
yards and "hobo Jungles."

Awakens Trauient
Oroans ot the unconKlous- girl 

awakened a jnan skeping in a near
by freight car and he discovered her. 
The transient, Robert Silver. S3, of 
Olnctnnatl, waa held ai a materiel 
witness but was given a clean bill 
by police.

The brown-lialred girl lay un- 
JdenlJfled in coiinly Itoepllsl for five 
hours. Barly today her mother who 
bad delayed reporting her missing, 
came to the hoaplUI. The mother 
and other reUUves soon became too 
hysterical for questioning, “n iey  
even disagreed on ber age.

Betty's mother Is a divorcee. The 
family came here from San Diego. 
Calif., aeveral-years ago.

Wilson-Bates 
^oves Today

Wilson-Bates Appliance company 
was moving its stock and equipment 
today Into new quarters at 1S9 Sho
shone street south. Tbe location was 
vacated by tiie Bob MUner Sales 
company and will give the Wilson- 
Bates firm added facilities tor its 
extensive lino,

Opening of the concern in Its new 
site will find I, and H. ranges add
ed to  the stock offered. Wilson- 
Bates now carries MayUg washers 
and Ironers, Falrbanks-Morse refrig
erators and radios and other lines 
o f  home appliances.

Seen Today
Five-foot photograph o f  entire 

Sun Valley panorama, Uken by 
Paul Standar o f  Idaho .Falls and 
sent to C. ot O. here . . . Hotel 
guest nonderlng wbetber he'd land 
In Jair i f  he ahot oft tbe traffic 
wblsUe near bia room . . . Park
ing limit sign blown almost down 
by heavy gusts . . . Pedestrian 
zemarkiiig. after be  sees Deputy 
Sheriff Art Parker's car. tbat two- 
door sedans are good not only to 
keep the children in but prison
ers, too . . . Much holding-down 
o f  skirt* arid bolding-on o f  hats 
. . . Snubbe, tbe iberiff'e bulldog 
pet, recovering from bis fourth 
fall Oft tbe^U rtbouse roof . . . 
Traffic lights swaying aplenty in 
the "spring" breese . . . Novel 
sponge-riibber animal that holds 
your pipe or. bar o f  soap or any
thing else you put In ita "arms'’  
. . . And several localltea sporting 
dark glasses and nursing nlcely- 
blittered facial sunburn after tbe 
glartf on Sun Valley snows during 
amateur meet Sunday.

WELLEOUIPMENI
r i u n r

Jurymen were selected today and 
teetlmony was sUrted in district 
court in ft damage action centered 
over a suit o f  attachment tbat aa- 
sertedly tied up well-drilling equip
ment in 1835.

L. M. W  Eaten <eeks |l,6oo Judg
ment against Clyde Edmlnster and 
others In the' current action.

Jurymen named this morrdng are 
H. S. Beals, Ernest Famnam. J. D. 
McFarland, Frank Oroes. Joe Simon, 
P. J..Pabey, Lee Smith, Prank Belle- 
viUe. Lester Slack, Jesse A. Q d f-  
flths, J. O. Rasmussen and J. P. 
Oordes.

First witnesses called for 
claimant were Paul H. Gordon, 
deputy .court clerk, and Mr. Van 
Eaton.

Stephan and Blaiidfo'rd repre
sent Van Eaton and Raybom, Ray- 
twrri and Smith are attorneys for 
the defendants. Judge J. W. Porter 
is presiding.

CHIEF WAiS ON
W ith half a doten motorists cited 

before Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumpbrey today to answer charges 

: o f  "running" ted lights in  tbe down
town aection. Chief o f  Police 
Howards OUlette thla afternoon 
warned that regulations governing 
the operation of tbe ligbU would be 

ictty enforced.
•Tbe city of Twin Palls has in - 

i sUlled traffic llgbU and whistle* io r  
the regulation and protection ot 
automotive and pedutrlan traffic," 
Chief OUlette said. ^

Betb M i^  Obey 
'B o^ 'm otoristsil^nd pedestrians 

will be required to observe these 
lights,, and cross IntersecUona only 
when lights are in their favor. Fail
ure to  do this, either on the part of 
tbe motorist or pedestrian, will re
sult in confusion and ft poorly regu
lated traffic.

"MotorisU should know that 
pedestrians have the right-of-way 
when the light is in their favor and 
sbouM respect that right. On the 
other hand a pedestrian should not 
attempt to cross when the motorist 
has tbe right-of-way. ,

Asks CooperatioB 
"These regulations will tw en

forced by this department. We do 
not enjoy arresting persons for such 
violations and will not have to with 
proper cooperation from the public,"  ̂
the chieUaid.

The chief also pointed out tbat 
iqtorlsts must allow pedestrians 

. nie to clear the Intersection at the. 
change of the lights.

The new traffic whistles were in -  - 
sUlled m d a y  aftemocm and were 
put into operation shortly there
after. Saturday afternoon members 
6f tbe police fo rce ' patroled the 
downtown area for the purpose of 
seeing that the traffic signals were 
obeyed. -*

ELKS’ IN Ilim
With more than m  Twin Falls 

,Elks and their ladles attending, a 
class of 14 candidates from Hailey 
and Ketchunuwaa Initiated into tho 
local lodge f t  specUl servkes held 
at Sun Valley yesterday.

The inrtiatlon marked the last for 
the present group of local officers 
including- W. O. Watts, exalted 
ruler: Carl cJllb. leading knight: 
Newell Ricks, loyal knights: Howard 
Oerrish, lecturing knights; Larry 
Orovei, esquire.

On April 7 new officers will be m - 
stalled at ceremonies planned for 
Twin Falls. At that Ume Mr. Ollb 
will become e;calted ruler.

Rupert Man Dies 
Following Stroke

RUPERT. March M  (Spcclal) — 
Following a paralytic itroke wlilch 
had kept him bedfu t four weeks. 
Henry Krohn, about 18, died today 
at d:ao p. m. At the time of h b  
death he was at the home ot Mri. 
E. Snyder, who had cared for him 
since his illness.

Mr. Krohn liad iMen a fanner lit 
t^Q Rupert district for a number of 
years. No relatlvea were known and 
fumeral arrangemenU had not 
been made this afternoon.

Mulor, repreaenM  tbe eounty' and 
e lt^  Bothwell a n ' “Botiiweli and Povey, Twin 

represented tbe puinurts.

Al|i)ion Man Dies
JIUIUXY, MftRib'^IS (SpeoUl) ~  

nvomaa R o n ie f  died this morning 
ftl tbe hon e  o f l l n .  Ourtla auDaea^ 
M U oo, i l  waa learned bere. Pending 
Mneral arrtngeownta tbe body r - ‘ - 
fti tbe Pftyne i^ u a r y .

■ ' »  ■

SERVICES HONOR 
VICIiS I  GAS

MARVSVAUE. UUb, March U  
(U.R>-DDUble funeral servicea were 
held yesterday for Bert Lund, 10, 
and D ali Dalton, 31. who succumbed 
to ' carbon monoxide fumei when 
, trapped by a fire last week In tba 
Deer TraU gold and ailver mine ntftr 
here.

The two men were trapped 1^00 
feet from the mine entrance for 
more than three houra and (tould 
not be revived when resoued from 
the abaft by taUow workera wta^ 
braved .)be funea witluMl g u  
masks.

Wolth' i
W »  p r o v e  e u r k a / ir « f  

w o tlh y  o t  lha e o n l ld tn n  

, « /  fAe » n l (n  fam ily  In 

. ‘ lAa/rAouroAneec/. THIm 
e lU tud *  /fl n v a a la d  la  

o u r  •Ihrta to  o lU vla l*  

dlflrttM  b y  d u lltt  w tU  

a n d  fa ith lu lly  

■ per/ormed 

■

'The Best 
Car Values Are

Reconditioned and Guaran
teed. 100%-SatlBfacllon or 
100% Refund. Buy a bet
ter car now, step up to the 
V-8 ClaBS.

Plymouth Tudor Sedan $3M 
'S4 V-8 Deluxe Fordor

Sedan ..................................
'U  V-a Ttidor Deluxe Sedan,

Heater. Radio ................... W75
'39 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Tour

ing Sedan ...........................>396

MOTHERS
We tend'Children by the hour 
every day except Sunday.

321 3rd Ave. East, Rear 
Phone 1492

LOG CABIN 
BARBECUE

NOW OPEN ,
f o r  I ts  tw e lfth  c o n s e c u t iv e  y e a r  u n der  th e  sa m e  

•m aTm gem en** D r iv e  o u t  t o n i g l j t ! , ' ' ^ ; ____

'37 v -e  flO boupe, Heater, 
Radio .............................. ...1900

'38 V-8 Coupe, '38 Ucense ..MM 
'38 V-8 Deluxe Tudor Sedan 1480 
‘30 V-8 Deluxe Fordor, New

Tires, Radio, Heater........ lUO
'37 V-8 IMdor Sedan ............MflO
-34 Chevrolet MasUr Sport

Bedan .................................. »4 8
'3& Chevrolet Master Sport

Bedan, -ft  U oetm  ............W35
'37 V-8 Deluxe.Fordor Tour

ing, Heater. Radio ....... I«78
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
•3a Ford 4 oyl, ISl WB .-...•126
'36 Chevrolet 167 DW .......... «1 8
'88 Chevrolet 167 D W -------#480
'34 Chevrolet Plokup ._ -| 3 6 0
■»6 Chevrolet Piekup .......... » »
■36 V-8 Truck, 187. New

Motor and Tlree-»-............*480
•37 V-B Truck, 167 DW ......4880
3&' V-8 Panel Delivery.

New Motor - .....- ......'•— -M 76
'34 V-8 Panel Delivery.

Nsw Motor ........- ............. 4*76
■38 V-8 Pickup, New MDtor....W# 
'36 V - i  Dump Truek. 131 

Woods Body ------ ---------- 4 « 8

It pays to see your Ford 
Dealer F ln t for Honetl 
Vfllues. S ife  Bargalne.

u m o N
MOTOBCO.

four rORD DMlw

1

"Snow
White**

IS
NOTHING

NEW
TO

Maytag Owneî
' People who own Maytag washers have been gelling 

*'snow-white" washings every week for years and years . . . 
and there is no secret to i l  either. Mayings simply wash 
clothes cleaner . .  . and Maytag's gyraUtor action is Just as 
gentle as It Is thorough. Oome In and let us show you 
how easy It is W  you to have a Maytag and "snow-white" 
washing!, tool

TERMS
MODELS AS LOW AS *1.25 PER WEEK

Moving Mar. 28th
Monday, March 38th we are (bovbig 

Shoahone'St. So., '
our pew h o n ^ a t .1 9 9  

by the Dob Milner VPpliance
Co. Our new home is conveniently located and will afford ua am
ple display room for our new modeis in

MAYTAfi WASHERS, MAYTAG Ir ONERS, IRON- 
RITE IRONERS, FAIRBANKS-MORSB REFAIGERA- 
TOHfl AND RADIOR. ^

We will alHo have a complete stock of new L & II Elee*' 
trie Kangee.

Wilson-Bates Appliance
"M A IT A Q  nAbQUARTBRS**

TWIN PALLS 
m  She. le  -  fh . fl-J lt8H  Breadway -  Pb h
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MORALE HIGH AS NATIONALS SMASH INTO CATALONIA
M M D D IK i 

LElOSlOP
Hitltjr ‘Asks’ Four More Years

(United I „  __
W ITH  THE N A T I O N A L I S T  

ARMY. CATAM)NIAN BORDER. 
M «s li^ 2 8  tt»J!>-NaUonallat Uoops 
advanced Into Catalonia on the 
Pragft Bwtor In three columns to
day.

They had forced back tcroM 
Clnca river the laat of the govi-.. 
ment troops—a division rushed from 
Madrid. They camped last night on 
Catalonian soil and they started off 

./again today wlUi morale high. 
Consolidating their poeltlons on 

the Catalonian sldo of the river the 
nationalists penetrated the main Le- 
rldft road and took positions near 
the Sierra de la Mezqulto range of 
hlUs.. They extended their control 
of the area north of Praga on the 
road along the Zaldln canal. From 
the vUlage of Masalconelg, where 
they first crossed Into Catalonia, the 
nationalists began moving along the 
Sfgre river, which runs direct to 
Lerlda.

Near He«Iguart«r»
■ They were hardly more than 13 
miles from Lerlda, loyalist general 
headquarters as they advanced on 
the Praga-Lcrlda road, ond they 
Were but 18 miles from U rlda >n 
the Segre river valley.

The nationalists resumed their aa- 
vance yesterday from Candasno.'!, 
IS'is. miles west of Praga on tne 
main road to the loyalist headquar- 
t«rs at Lerlda.

The loyalist had reatreatcd to an 
extraordinarily fortified area on thc- 
plateau which dominates the Clnca 
Talley. T o  a depth of 414 miles on 
the west bank of tlio river the 
ground was studded with trenches 
and concrete block houses.

But the nationalist command. wlUt 
the old o f  air photographs which I 

>saw at the headquarters *of Gen. 
Juan Yague, sent squadrons of air
planes which In cooperation with 
artUiery wrecked the defenses aitd 
machine-gunned government troops 
for hours while nationalist tanks 
and cavalry, preceding the infantry, 
advanced.

On both sides of the road nation
alist troops were advancing steadily, 
outflanking the loyallsU who were 
trying to-Tiold the lines. Tlie loyal- 
Uts shelled and machine gunned the 
nationalist lines Intermittently, and 
some loyalist airplanes came to 
bomb, but resistance weakened rap- 
idly.

Bomb Troops 
After seven hours of fierce at

tacks, the last nationalist bombing 
fleet o f 30 planeTBhook the air with 
a  bombardment In which there were 
hundreds of almost simultaneous 
explosions. The government troops 
ifiot hurriedly to flight, 

itb e  last government mllltla crosS' 
iS iks river «t-S;30 ». m. yetWr. 
t t f f , • jJi-vT '

Aa the man crossed the bridge 
6pposlt« where I stood, four mines 
exploded and the bridge collapsed.

But the nationalist troops, arrlv 
ing at the river, found tliat It was 
but knee deep because of a long dry 
apeU and they were able to cross at 
wilL TUe nationalists began at once 
to prepare a new wooden bridge.

On reaching the fortified torn  I  
found first i lx  lines o f  barbed wire, 
then a dosen lines of trendies and 
all kinds of alielters, even for heavy 
artillery. But no batteries had been 
le ft close to the main road a* the 
loyalUts had had time to withdraw 
their material.

SPEECH FE SM
UAZELTON, March 38 (Special) 

—Seventy students will pwttclpate 
In the annual class B  speech festival 
Thursday evening and Friday here, 

as armourwed todaj-. Mrs. 
Bowler of Ooodinft-college will be 

'Judge of the events.
Winners are to be those who re

ceive excellent and superior ratings 
and will be eligible to compete in 
the state contest April 15 and 10 In 
Twin. Falls.

Tlie competing schools are Albion, 
BUu, Castleford. I^en , Fairfield, 
Hsgcrman, Hailey, Hansen, H aul- 
ton, Heyburn. Holltst/ir, King HUI 
and Murtaugli..

Order of event.'! is: Thursday eve
ning, one-act plays; Friday morn
ing, oratory, citemporaneous and 
original oratory; Friday afternoon 
humorous and dramatic; evening 
one-act plays.

Entries in the various activities 
arc:

Oration. Eden. Fairfield, King 
Hill, Manscn, Murtaugh, HazeUon 
Heyburn; extemporaneous, Eden. 
Fairfield. .Hailey; original oratoo', 

,£den, Fairfield, Hansen, Heyburn; 
dramatic, Albion, Eden, ^sU eford, 
Hailey. Fairfield, K lag Hill, Han
sen, Hagerman, Bliss, MurtaUgh, 
Hazelton, Heyburn: humorous, Al
bion, Hollister.- Eden, CasUeford. 
HaUey, Fairfield; King HUI, Han- 

. Hagerman, Bliss, Uurtaugli. 
Hazelton, Heyburn; one-act play, 
AJbfon, EJden, CftsUeford, Hallcy, 
Fairfield, King Hill, Heyburn, Has- 
clton. Bliss.

Secret Wife

SttlkiRfly reminiscent o f  the last German election, in which Adolf 
Hitler polled 98 per cent o f  the vote on a ballot marked only “ yet," 
was the dramatic scene shown In ^  above radlopholo when Der 
Forhrer, indicated bx * m n ,  appealed before the reichstag in Berlin 
asking “ another four yearn lhat V m a y  complete the tasks ahead in 
the German Reich." Defending ids  coop In Austria, horllnr an Im-, 

^ l ie d  warning at CsechoslovakU, Hitler annonnced dissolution p t  the 
'' reichstag and called for leglslatiTe elections for.the new Tan Germany 

«n  April 10, the same date on which Austrians will vote (o “ decide” 
whether they muit to be annexed by Germany.

fiyiiiraEM S
\

SALT LAKE c n Y ,  March 28 (U.» 
—H. J. Flumhof, general manager 
of thQ nnlon Pacific railroad Inter- 
mountaln division since 1928, was 
preparing today to assume a similar 
position' and. vlce-presldency of the 
Utah-Idoho Central railroad.
* Plumhof announced, his resigna
tion from the Union Pacific Satur
day. and said he will assume his 
new position April 1. He will make 
his headquarters at Ogden.

He succeeds P. H. Mulcahy who 
resigned March. 16 with six «iher 

, directors after ti. C. singleton, pres
ident, filed an Injunction suit to 
prevent the U. I. C. from entering 
into

WENDELL
I tn .  MAxlna Crosby Andrews left 

Wedn««Jay Jor her home at Igiiaclo, 
Colo,, after an extended visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Maxwell, hero.

M u. Hugh F^dy and Mrs. U^y Do.s- 
ton entertained Thursday lionorlDg 
Mr*. Jack Hale, who U moving to 
Yuba Olty, Calif., soon. Twenty 
guetis w en  present and presented 
Mrs. Kale with a friendship qUIlt.

An invitational dance Haturday 
Avenlng will be given by the Wendell 

' Bethal of Job's Daughters at tlie 
recreation room o f the Masonlo tem
ple. mvltatlons were sent out this 
week and further plans were discus
sed at the regular meeting held Wed
nesday. Sunday had benn designated 
as the official “Qo to Ohitrrli Utm- 
day" for Uie members. Initiation 
ceremcmles were practiced at Wed
nesday's meeting.
............../ . i . ___________

with the "OREM" line, recently piir. 
chased at a receivership sale by t 
group o f  Ogden financiers.

Pioneer Matron .of 
Buhl Given Tribute

BUHL, March 28 (Spccl&l)—Lost 
rites for Mrs. Celestino Grossman, 
rcsljfcnt of Buhl for the past 32 
years, were conducted Friday morn
ing from the Buhl C.ithollc church 
with Father J. C. Dolan reading 
the service. High mass was held 
Thursday Evening at the Grossman 
home south of Buhl.

Pallbearers were William Luntey, 
Harry Barry, Gale Samuels, M; 
Homllng, ' Charles Hardesty and 
Cloyd Roubenlk.

The honorary pallbearers 
James Shields, Les Hoobing, Jess 
Nipper, Erwin Wright, P. H. McUer 
and LaValle Sully.

Interment, was in the Buhl o^me- 
tery under the direction of Evans 
end Johnson.

Light Is not entirely abecnt in the 
ocean depths until a level o f about 
2000 feet ia rJached.

UIAHMAIIHEADS 
lEI

. CoQntess Vera Fnggtr von Bad- 
enhoosen. above, thought to be 
the wvfban who shared ex-Chaa- 
ceKor Kart Scimschnlgf’a Impris
onment in Belvedere palace fol
lowing German annexation of 
4nstrla, has been reported as se
cretly wed to him shortly after 
be was depowd. Her marriage to 
Count Fugger had been dissolved.

Services Held For 
Victim of Accident

BUHL. March 28 (Special)—Fu
neral cervlccs for Alvey Hancock', 
victim o f  on auto accident at £31s- 
worth, Kan., were conducted Fri
day afternoon from  tlie Buhl Chrls- 
Uan church with Rev. Mark Cron- 
cnbcrger. pastor o f  the Twin Falls 
Clirlstlan church, and Rev. J. D. 
Harden o f  Buhl, officiating. ‘

Mrs. U. N. Terry, Twin Palls, sang 
a solo, “ Ring Tlioso Golden Bells 
for You and for Me.”  Mrs. Teny, 
Mrs. Lloyd Harvey. John A. Brown 
and Homer Beauchamp saru(«9£Ia 
Night There" and Miss Jew aif^oKl- 
ruff and MrsJ Gordon Merrill sang. 
"Nearer Home.’ '  Mra. E. M.jl^Jmlln- 
son played the piano acocmpanl- 
ments.

Pallbearers were, W . J. Marsh. 
Shelby Constant.' Bert Womack, 
Hemy Kramer, Volney Burnett and 
Walter Hann.

Interment was in the Buhl ceme- 
tcry under the direction o f  fhe Al
bertson funeral home.

Manageyof Fair
DECLO, M arch 28 (Special) — 

Ben Mahoney o f  Declo was retained 
as Cassia county fair manager the* 
past week by the board o f  county 
commissioners. Mr. Mahonty has 
served as manager during the past 
two years. He is also superintendent 
of (he Declo pufiUc school.

Arthur L. Fish, general manager 
o f  the Sait Lake Telegram, today 
had been elected presldptSot the 
Dtah-Tdaho Associated P ros  dis
trict and Salt Lake City had been 
named as the 1939 convention city 
as business sessions of the annual 
meeting closed here late Saturday 
altemoon.

Mr. Fish succeeds It. s.-j:wnemlre, 
publisher o f  Twin Fnlls, wlio served 
as chairman for Uie past year and 
was host at the meeting hecc.

More than 40 AssocUted Wes! 
flclab, members and affiliates at
tended the banquet Saturday eve
ning which marked closing se.-sslons

Helm and his orchestra furnishing 
musical eiU<rtalhment. Features of 
tlie program was a character pre
sentation by a member of the or 
chestra and also a  “ two-man" ora 
tlon by two guests, Harry Benoit 
local attorney, and W . H. DetweUer 
o f  Hstelton. During the oratlon ^ r. 
DetweUer did the talking a ^ M r .  
Benoit, standing b e h U f f f  him, 
furnished the gestures.

Seven speakers addrtased those 
preicnt during the a/temoon ses
sions which ended with election of 
the president and selection of the 
1030 cpnventiou city.

Globe A-1 feeds will save ye« 
money. Globe Feed *  Bee^Co. -adv.

No Gun>Riuming' 
In -Spanish' War 

For Wendellite
WEMDEIA U u t h  M  (BpecUl) 

'—John Spencer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . R. Spencer o f  Wendell, 
t ^ s  o f  his experience on the 

for the past month
in a  letter written to his parent* 
recently. He is a cadet engineer 
in the merchant marine. Follow
ing is an excerpt from the letter 
that he writes from Tunis, Frencli 
Morocco:

" . . .  I  was offered a Job run- 
ring supplies to the loyalists in 
Spain. However. I ’m  not ready to 
get shot for $300 a  month. In 
Oran there were five ships walU 
Ing for a cJianco to slip across to 
Spain. This going to rebel port« 
without contraband Is easy enough 
but running arms to the loyalists 
is another son g '. .

Triple Bug Service < 
Launched at Wendell

W ZN DELU.M trch 38 (SpecU l)- 
Another bus will a d d ^  April first 
to the already scheduled double run 
by the Union Pacific lines, It was 
revealed here late this week. This 
will make a triple bus service for 
WendeU both east and west bound. 
The new time for the added bus will 
be at 7:33 a. m. westbound and 10 
p..m . easlbound.

Britlsh-made films show a profit 
o f  two to three times more thaiw 
American-made films in Great 
Britain.

EiESTH:EAll
Death claimed f ^ e i j  B u lf^  

Ekton. 39. CasUeford lor
the past month. Saturday at '6 v .  m . 
St the Twin Falls boepltaL He eam t 
here in  February from ' Rad Btar, 
Ark., with his wife and ton.

B om  at Red SU r, M arch T. IIU . 
be Is sunrlTed by hU wife, IDs. 
garet Eaton, and son, Jeralden; 
three Ijrotbera, Walter B ttoo, OmU«* 
ford; John Satan aad XMter Sston. 
Huntsrllle. Ark.; toar  alster*, OoHr. 
Bessie, UUlaa and Jun* Eitoo^ all 
o f HuntsTllle. and hU parents, Ur. 
and Mrs. John Eaton, Huntsviile.

Pending funeral arrangements tha 
body rests at the Twin n U s  mor> 
tuary.

Presbyterians Name 
Four to Elderships

BDHL, March 28 (Speelal)—Tba 
annual coogregatlotul aappcr in a  
attended by more than TO nwmbfn 
o f the Buhl I>resbyterlan iehureh 
‘niursday evening In the chorcli 
dining ball. During the bntlnwi 
meeting complete ;«i)orts «e r »  giv
en by the heads o f  the Tftrtous or
ganizations o f  the churcb.

Pour new elders were eleeftd to 
serve for the sew  year. H u y  
O. D. Boring, P . W . Joyce, Bairjr 
Barry asd  William Raereher. Ib ey  
suooeed ahelby Constaot, A . A. 
Tum ler, V M  HtmUton «nd A. O. 
Radford.

Last Rites Honor 
Elderly Buhl Man

BUHL, March 28 (Special)—Fu
neral serlves (or Leslie Franklin 
Hardwick, 12. resident of Buhl for 
Utc.past 14 years, were held Fri
day from  ,tho Albertson Funeral 
chapel. Rev. Leroy Walker of the 
Methodist church officiated.

Miss Vivian Swiger sang “ Oh
WMt Mystery of Life" and Mrs. A.
IKJier and her dslughtcr, Marian, 

sang “ Whispering Hope." Both were 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. C. 
R. Overbaugh.

Pallbearers were Jack Kafnbridge, 
Fred LaVaUey, Ed Babcock, E. B. 
Johnson, B. O. ataplcton and O. E. 
fiudy.

Interment was In the Buhl cem- 
etcry imder the direction of the Al
bertson Funeral home. *

BlR'niS AT WENDELL
WENDELL. March 38 (SpectaD— 

Recent births at the St. Valentine’s 
hospital are: B om  to: Mr. and 
Mr^ Chester Nelson, o f  Jerome, a 
daughter. March 20; Mr. and Mrs, 
Clair King, Gooding, a daughter, 
March 32.

I^IA B lL nY
I N S U R A N C E

J o h n  B . R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS (0.

( ^ i n v M U i d  2 m h U  «

M l  t l *  iN N iR eM  s n e c .  i

Big Award List at 
Junior Stock Show

BALT LAKE CITY, March ?a 
(Special)—Regular premium prizes 
totalling 82,000 will be j^wardod to 
exhibitors in tlie Intermountaln 
Junior Fat Block 4how to be held 
at North Salt lake June 7, 8 and 0, 
according to j .  H. Manderfleld, 
chairman of the show.
'  In addition to tlie regular prem
iums, which will total « 0 0  more 
than at the first show held last 
June, special prizes will be awarded 
to exhibitors of championship ani
mals, <-H clutis and F. F. A, chap
ters showing su|>erlor quality In ex
hibits, nnd clinmplon peiu of nnl- 
nials. It Is catlt îate<l that the value 
of spcclal prizes will exceed 1900..

j HAILEY ~J
Anna Bonin rntertalned 20 of her 

friends Thurftdny In cciebratlon of 
hrr 12th birthday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ployd WUaon at
tended the funeral of Chnrles Mo- 
Vlcers hi Dnlne last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn, and son Jim, 
went to Halt Loko Cltr, recently on 
bii.ilnrss. <«|

'I'lir hrld the regular meet
ing niursday. They discussed the 
piirrhaso of a lodgn room for this 
aerie. They also held Initiation.

IN ltA D IO , TOO, THEY DISCUSS THIS SUBJECT:

A Personal Loan 
• Service •

____ 1 *0 help you S0lv.i
your linanDlal problema

• Easily ^
• Quickly 

, • W ithout Rod Tnpo

BORROW
ON YOUR SlfiNATURBl 

NO SECURITY REQUHtliD
Only your slgnatura and a steady 
Job is required and to Insure priv
acy, consultation rooms are pro- 

rWed for «i] itm nellonK

CONFIDKNTIAI^NO E»l|{AKRAl

CASH CREl̂ IT
JIMM 1 and ■ 

B M hM do )U4g. COMPANY Twin rails, idaha

BETTY MIDDLETON mks RAY WINTERS, the announcers

" r a v : a r e  c a m e l s  r e a l l y  s o
DIFFERENT FROM OTHER CIGARETTES?

WHEN R W  W 1HTM» sifoed o ff (abore) b «  bsd 
a Idhg, hard dsy behind him. Rsy bss thought a 
lot'sbout which c lssreue best fits lo  w lib  the « k-

acting, BenrMifld-ciwrtT^coosnffilag w ork be docs. "Camels 
are dlidncily dlffereoc from  other clgsrettei," Is hit vcrdlct 
~ a n e ls  with tta. l o  all taa yaats I'va beeo eoioy-

lag  ih eo , otvst Iioowb C aasls t o  «M k« m /  throat feel 
scratchy. O r my acrvci ragged. That spealu pretty well 
Caiaal's mUdatii, docta’t

Hw majoilty of. 
tobacco growers 

favor Camels 
because we know 

what choice 
tobacco goes 
Into them "

TOBACCO 
PLANTERS REraRT

i im m

•Tha fa w r it*  with 
most men who grow 
to b a c co ,"  1* w hat '
Vault Snowden, vet«
•ran planter, calls j 
C a m e ls . "C arn al 
doesn’t  bujr just any 
tob a cco -th ey  get lha bett. The 
CamsI buyer bought all tbe choice 
grade tobacco o f  m y last crop. l*Ta 
been • steady Camel gmokar ib7> 
ae lfforl9 ]rea ra .''

^  B . F , B lfln i, »B- 
otheraxperlaneed 
iobaeeo grow er, 
knowa wtuit dga* 
retta pey i ttor* 
forthechoica leaf 
to b a c co . “ Tbfl 

Camel people sure do get tba beet 
fra d e s ,"  b »  saya. “ TaJca a y  «w b 
erop laat year. Camel bboght tha 
best lote. And ether pUntart will 
tall you  the aama. You bet, f  
smoke Camels,"

Re’a been firowhtfl 
tobaccoforlOjreara. 
*‘I’m in • position 
t« know a lot about 
tha qaalltjr of tba 
tobacco that g«li 

-ta ta 'w iow  dg*. 
Nttaa,”  Jmtm Or*:

t

tba growan a_____
indwM->«oldth«bMiMtebaoe» 
«e iMr iMl fltvp t r Ogmeli. r. 
Aimw t«bMM ta t

kaaa*aenTM

'■■I- ■ _ ^
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■ Object LesBon for Big City Police
Tor a year and a halt two detective! have searched 

for the maniac “-torM killer" who butchered nine vic- 
tiais in Cleveland between September, 1986, and July, 
1987. Peter Merylo and Martin Zalawski have not 
found the mad killer—but theyrhave made Cleveland 

. a m ud safer cit^ to life in and along with-titat they 
have given an object lesson to other large Anmican 
cities.

You remember the story of the torso killer. It is a 
■tory to equal the most hideous of all crime stories. 
Apparently working alone and always attackln? un
known, friendless wayfarers, this madman has struck 
nine times. That is, th'e police have found nin&J>odies.
,There may be more. Always the bodies were decapi
tated. Always they were found in lonely, tumble- 
ddwn sections of the city. There were no c l^ s . Mery
lo and Zalewski were working blind when they Started 
onthecise. ^

The two detectives have arrested 800 suspicious 
-tharacten around the KIngabuqr Bun jungletown 

that to believed to be the hangout of the mad killer. 
CiMfitl ehedu allowed that none o f  the 300 wai th» 
murdet«r> But Meryio and Zalewski have gotten 
other coDviotions against a third of the 800— many 
of whom werM>otentially as dangerous as the maa- 

- ia o lu g ltIv t .-^ (y  have been reiponsible for the con- 
finnunt o f  47 Inuiie persons.

' Moat o f  the men convicted were potential murder- 
"m .  Many o f them were the worst kind of sex crim- 
: inalt, the Grand mein whose animal brains conceive 
inhunuui bhitidltles. And all of them were free men;

' waUdajthe atteeta of a great city because the police 
. j'uit haw 't done the work necessary to get them into 
jaito or insane asylums. . . -

Menlo and ZtueweB iure cbtafident that ttey ,will 
, ; e w a t ^ y  jjet their man, despite the fact that the last 
' body waa found around nine months ago. But>wheth'- 
: er A gr lu o ^ o r n o t v  the two inen have already pe^ 
fo m H  two great services.'

Firitf thw  have jailed 100 men, most o f whom were 
f i w  capable o f  and witling to commit murder.

More important, they have called attention to the 
fact,that these metiaces to society were at large-^not 
because they were the story-bpok type o f criminals 

' too dfver for the police, but simply because the police 
had never wtten abound to the detailed searching and 

-d«r-after-aayiammerlng.that was needed to niundi 
them up. ■»

Th« pdds' are that most large citlei have their full 
share of such.potential killers, men ready to commit 
any crime from petty burglary to a murderous attack 
on a wcfman or a child.

Peter Me^jrlo and Martin Zalewski have taught 
Cleveland and the nation a lesson. It Is to be hoped 
that the Ipsson will be welUearned.

Aimless Daring
More than a few statesmen, business leaders and 

politicians ought to bo told the story of A1 Lastlnger, 
'Of Lakeland, Fla.

Lastoger is an 18-year-«ld youth who likes to sail 
— t̂he farther the better. He has courage. He has dar
ing. (The two are not quite the same niing.)

Young Laatlnger set sail fro^  Tampa s ]iarbor .  
** short time ago, bound for Italy. He sot sail In an 18-foot 

boat
'  Eleven days after his departure he was picked up 
■by another vessel in the Gulf of Mexico, a considarable 
distance south and west of his polilt of embarkation. 
Lastlnger was only scml-conscloUs, nearly dead from 
the effects o f exposure to the sun.
■ He told his rescuers later that ho had contcmplattid 
shooting himself, but that somothing, despite his ag
onies, had made him hold on. He had lost consclous- 

' nest many times, he said,
Lastlnger sailed In the wrong direction. He knew 

. , where he wanted t«  go, but ho didn’t keep his bear
in g . He^^ought he _WM heading straight for his or- 

-1,. -....- . , , ht on heading for
to be the place he

iginal objective, and he' liopt right on 
d6mo'place, but it'turned out not to be
-started fSr at all.

McNutt definitely gives up any designs on becom
ing prwldent o f  the University of Inmana. He may 
be mure in teres^  the Electoral College.

L .„ .  A  senator piafijithat one federal bureau employs
P by?iiS?"£f!«̂ lf̂ *̂  *’•*"* •‘“ I

Aa the | p « n l^ ^ a p p n ]a e h u  lU end, the only 
to »>'• I* loft to bo taxed 

l'tn..Wuntry If there to «n :^ tn g let

POT
SHOTS

' W O T

Tke Gentleman In 
the Third Row

AKD TBB LADIES WILL 
8AT DITTOt

Th« autrimooUl lU tui ia'wUch
Uh a u a  U pemltUd to b u r /  

Mt«rU wlTM U c<il*d p o ly fu ir .
Tb« BMtrtfflonlAl lU tui In which 

•Mh nua U pe^nltUd to m*rrr 
«a lr  eae wife U eall«d moaotenr.

-L lttu l I jnble Hick

A BVHL MAITEN WAKTS 7 0  

rUSU A FACE INI

Se&r Pot Sliotj: < .
To  ttiftt over eoncelUd windStg of 

ft A. BTBtchelor, I'd Ilk* to piuh hla 
f«ea In. The B(Nee peoplcr m ty be 
hlelu ind hayihakers but the Twin 
m ia  ind all the local boys Uke 
irand prlw..

When thejr come to .i«e  yoif they 
have hay learea In their ears. The 
boya expect t  ( ir l to b« in the heliht 
of funlon but they never take a 
•quint at thamMlvei. They wear 
olothu that a n  frlmy and dirty and 
coiM In »n  outfit that would put a 
Iiobe, (ramp or bum to ■ham*. They 
dr«i« to l o ^  Uk« ft e a ^ a U o R  .be- 
wtaa an Z ld -tln t vinegar barrel 

and ftU), ft nuted barb wire 
tae« and pampft'a red fianneU. 
They ucpMt a  f in  to be ft lovely 

dancer, w ^ e  §omt ot them are ao 
bow Oem tf and knock*knNd that 

kiiMi lay "you went by lu t , 
n a f f  turn ne*t."

I ’d Uka to preient every, boy with 
a eiM  of lifebttor, (wpeotalir thu 
thimble wltted rotten e n > .-th fy  
eenalnly need it, and i f  x could only 
find out tttfi fninpT a  a .  Bache- 
ar'a rial name l  would dual with 
Urn vtth hom«>made muatard plas- 
ten  at twenty pace*.

Am I  irkedi
~ B bU  Maiden

m  lA ID  W*T> fU  you up a 
dU fm nt typo o f  a ocotait oo  our 
Cranium Orackere, «o  wa five  you 
tiM fin t In that a«rlea today. Tbia. 
will *imply be ,a bit o f  fun to t«et 
your general knowledge. W ell |tve 
y w  one per day for thrae day*, and 
■ -  you w t  the, third, ahoot' u i all 

o f  your aoluUoos,- The oonthb 
who gete all three moat nearly oor- 
reefc wina our Pot 8hota «  cenU. 
And welt give you the aniw en on 
ttfe U«t three days of the WMk but 
your own eoluUon* will have to be 
maUtd before then or yoU won’t 
grab off the prlte.

CRANrUM
C R A C K I R S

s i a i i s  A 
One word in each of the follow* 

in i five eertae of worda u  unraUtad 
to tba otb m . Which worda are out 
Of plaeaf 

1. Buohareit, Budapeit, B oonffrrT 
Balfrade. '  

a. Kwangal, B h lk o k u , Slkant. 
kwelohow.

S. eyraouie, BoUe, Buffalo, Btnt< 
bftmton.

4. Baikal, Tanganyika, Pyranm , 
fuperfor. ,
^ ^ algarala ^ .H om ..A rkh a n ».U k .

•O M IT H U I i r iA V K B Y  
rA lN lU L  AXLMKNTI 

M  flhetei 
A ie« o< people ever b*r* In Bor> 

ley <and In Twin FUia, loo, X 
beteha) are airffering f r m  acnta 
ladleeretiea.

-P biaea e rratUe

W 1 BAV* OU B.tTB ON THB 
DOO.CATCHtRS JODI 

Dear PeUi 
TW* bwineai ef Wotlh CUrk 

ewnlac.eM fee the ■eoate remlnda 
Me e( Iba. timee when the gaac 

peker and (ben ererybody 
geee (• bed In on* b*d -«n d  when 
one guy had lo lam  ever In bed, 
eveijtbody bad Inm m- II waa 
na ge. s 

B u ie way with Worth. A  who)o 
alHng e l gay* h u  been walling (• 
caet iheir hooka <n the eongrea* 
alonal >ob, b « l nobody wantMl (• 
OMt nnllt Worth moved Into' the 
Mnaio race. New kt't  movadi 
Bert Miller *Upe la for e m m m i  
Ira Maetore will do iho eama 
prelly aoeni elr., ete.

WkaCre yea tw n a  run for, r » i
Bkour

—rouue*
• • •

POT fiHOTS uiideritande that an 
o f  Irith h a -

LOVE LAUGHS 
A t THE DOCrOR

CH A F TSR X I 
V L S A  O'DAHX waa iltUflf at her 
^  dc*k when Conatance went la .

“ You wanted me, M lu  O'DaraT” 
Conitanca aikad, uneaiy without 
exactly kaow fnf why.

£1ib  O 'Oara laid down tha
papert aha was lortlng, folded 
■ I lk  perfectly groomed handa on 
th t^  d««k top, and lookad up
thftnghtfully.

“ I’m  gtvao to uaddNtandt** iha 
aald, "that you allowed a ftnUa- 
m an w ho came htra with ona of 
our ciu tom en  to  drJva you iom a
laat n lfht.”  ^

"W hy, yet,'* Conitaoca lald, 
wondarlnf. "Yet, I  did. ■ Hii 
mother w u  kind anoufh to (u c- 
gest I t ”

‘ 'I  am not Queationlng tha per* 
o f  y our doiflj: *o."

Thera waa In Elaa O ’Dara’a flin t 
amlla aomethinc p u n lin i that 
C oniUnca w u  to remember latar. 
"B u t there happen* to ba a  rula in 
the atora that nona ot our aih> 
ployea ahall accept a$t«nUoni from 
the male relative* or->ah, append* 
a g e ^ ^ f  our o u to m m . -'It J«, I 
believe, much rejcnted—but there 
it  J»." . . .

“ I  don't ra*ent it," ConiUnce 
aald, ilu*hlni. ” 1 lim ply didn’t 
know  anything about it.’*

Sha thought. W hy didn't Mia* 
LetU warn me?

oW 'a lW ' C aa 07>ar« ralia i h e  
aheuldera ia  • little ahrug. *Orou 
know  now. « .  .  You have bean 
duly admonlihed. Don't do It 
again. That i* all, I  think."

• • O '
p A U L IN B  w u  lolterini ia  the 

corridor when ConitaAce went 
out. She ahot a furtive, probing 
look  from  \mder her laihea at 
Conctance’a untroubled face, and 
as it dUiatlified with what ahe 
aaw there, bit her lip  and turned 
away.

But Conitanca w u  not *o tm> 
trouined as *ha aeamed. Sha waa 
beginning to realita that at leatt 
tw o ot the women here-*?aullne 
and her ally, Miss Lett»<-dUliked 
her enough to  want to lee her 
hu^nlUated; And Conitance had 
never belore kaow a an open 
enemy. 4 " ,  .

There wa« another letJer from 
B erek for her when ahe went 
hom e that n ight

'M in  T h on a ld  and X v a s t  t o  
a long horaebaek ridft yaatarday," 
Derek wrote. “Ftrhapa X abould 
UU YOU that tha B aroa h u  placed 
a beautiful mount at la r  dlipoaaL' 
Mila n o r v a ld  ia m a s ^ o a a t  on 

u  poeta and
artlft* like to  think Joan o f  Aro 
muat bava baaa. Sha naads only a 
battla itandard to  m ake t .  raally 
hcrele flfura.

"In  a day o r  I  &opa 1 tJuU

her to tell her o f  our anfagem ent 
X thall have to ba cardtuL She U 
*0 kind that it would maka her 
frightfully uncomfortable to raal* 
iae what a crimp aha put into our 
plan*.’ * ,

.I t  would, Cdnafanca had to ad* 
mit to  h er ie lf.'  HUdefarda Thor- 
vald wat kind.

Sut I  wonder i f  it  h u  occurred 
to  you. Derek, Coaatanca thought, 
that. I’m  ba ln f mada a  Uttla un- 
ccmfortabla, too.

•'Mr. Thorvald is *o bucy. aod 
young Qeorga ia aw ay to  much,’* 
Derek wrote on, "that ahe ih d  X 
are often alona ia  the evealagi. 
Bha en loyi b a lm  read aloud to, 
and 1 have been raadtnf to her 
lately lom e o t  tha booka o f  travel 
and exploration o f  which aha buya 
*0 many. For aoma atranga raason 
ahe leema particularly IntarMted 
la  Tibet. Sha h u  a huge iUuml* 
nated globe on w hich aha follow* 
tha text u  Z raad."

• • 0 • 
pO N STA N C B  w u  flftdlD* he; 
^  own evenfnft unendurably 
lonely.

Since the beginning* o f  Derek’* 
twift courtihlp until ha went away 
there had hardly been an evening 
that ahe had not tpont with him, 
dantlaf, at play or a concert, or 
quita u  eftan Ju*t alttlaf ia  her 
co*y ehlnts'bung apartment 

It w a i threa day* befora another 
letttf came. Derek had a great 
deal to tay about tha convanlenca 
01 tha etudlo M r. Thorvald  had 
fitted up for  h lm -^ b o u t tha bridal 
beauty ot tha ftu lt treat—dbout 
hi* m oonlight horaaback ride* .. . .  
A t lone la it  ConaUnca found tha 
paragraph for  w hich aha had been 
waiting:

"Som athtai cazne u p  htra alter 
I  wrote you  l u t  th a t lia i mada it 
teipoaaibla to  bdther MUa Thor- 
v ild  with m y ow n aftilrt for  the 
immediate present.

“ It team* that thbre i t  tome 
trouble about her brother, to  
whom the i* devoted. I  do not 
entirely understanj tha clrcum- 
atanct*; but I  gather that the 
young cub h u  got him Nlt mixed 
up with tom e w oaitn, and that b it 
father ia furiou*. Tha poor girl is 
In a  terrlbla «pot between the two.

t  am aura you  w in  tfra a  with n o  
that It 1* out Ot tha quaatioa to 
Intruda our plaaa o a  har Juit y e t "  

I t  Coaitaaoa fait thtt aoma ot 
thla ehlvalroui taadaraaia m lfbt 
bava baaa darotad to har own 
nead, aha luppraaaad tba thought 
Batidaa. It w u  aot chivalry aha 
waatad from  Darak. It ha did not 
tom  for  bar aba did for him. 
that ih *  dldsB ot waat aajrthiai 
from  h la , aba baraelt . .  .  
A a d  oaa oould a o t  blama Saiak 
for that flaa aaaaltlvanatt that 
mada him to  nmpathetlo to tha 
m oodi ot tboaa about him.

Thora w u  a o  rafaranea to youm  
Oaorfa ia  tha iiaxt letter, o r  to 
Derak'a im p n d lm  talk with MUa 
ThervtId->«or ta  (ha v f x t

rO M S T A N C S ooatlnuad to writa. 
^  chaartul. chbtty lattara al^out 
her a n a rU a e u  a t tha i t o r a ^ a r a  
aeamad, itraa ia ly  aaough, to  ba lo  
Uttla alaa ib a  had to  tali D arak . 
abMit. flnea of tba ona th im  
cloaatt to har heart aha would not 
writa. Bha thought aoma ot hat 
efiortf raally a m u a l a f ,  aven 
though tha aometlmu compoiad 
them with t u n  la  her ayei.

Thara had been ao  letter at aU 
fr tw  X>arak for  over a week.

Oaa day Coattaaea, opanim  tb* 
door iato tha room whera aavaral 
o f  tha glrlt wera laughim ead 
talkim . n u a d  hertelf entering on 
a fu ll atop. A t aha crotted tha 
room, aha w u  contclout c l  vailed 
glaneu  foU ow lm  her.

Thaa PauUna, w ho w u  baadlog 
ovar ft maiaxlna open on' a table, 
tald im oothly, “ Hare't •omethlng 
that may Intareit you, Conitance.”  

Oartruda cried, " F a u l l n e l "  
tharply; aad lomeone tittered.

Knowing that tha w u  walking 
Into ft trap, but aeelng no pottibla 
r e tru t  w ith dignity, Conttanea 
moved ovar to the table and 
glanced down at the open page.

Tha magazine to which Pauline 
pointed waa a pictorial bulletin ot 
go8Slp'*concemlng- the great and 
near-treaf—the famout and the 
merely Infameu*. '

On tha page ipread before Con* 
tiaace over the caption:

CITRUS PR lN CiSS AKD 
INTERNATIONAL PRIZE 

W m N IH , 
the la w  t  plctura et HUdegarda 
Thorvald and Derek, anapped at 
they lounged under palm tree*. 
The story underneath began. “ It 
ia rumored that a romanco i* rip
ening between the beautiful Kllde* 
garde '’Sborvald and tha handiome 
young artUt Imported from  the 
eaat to  paint— "

Coasiaoce did not retd any ^u n  
thar.

f j 9  Be Coatlaaed)

......... . March » - J n j l *
eongraaa will do  aothlag fundamaa* 
tal about the rallroadt, worrlaome 
u  tha problem it. There "im ’t
tttJi.**

Kavarthaleai, it u  likely that the 
rftllroftda aooa will ba uied la  ft

h e lp lm  the roada tem M nrlly and 
pourlm  ft few h u n ^  oUUlon 
government doUara into prlraU in- 
doatry.' Thla propoea) to advance 
faderi^ loa n i to the roadt to fin- 
aaoa aQuipment purchaaea and 
maiateoanoa h u  bteoma Inorau* 
ingly popular In and around the 
W hiU  Boute.

Bftilroad axperta aitlmata that 
tha .eamere oould pump out from 
t i l  to eight hundred mlllloB dol
lar*, in  thetr prlYita "publlp workt” 
p ro ra m  quite rapidly, wlUi great 
ttim ulut to iaduftry. Many o f  the 
roadi art "practically falling apart," 
tome offleiala tay, u  the raiult o f 
ft lorn  period of tklpplng malnten* 
anca in order to keep up bond in- 
uraat paymeau —  a proceu et- 
p ^ l l y  aooentuAted in the lu t  year.

C A S  D O  2fO a jU M
Prellmliuiry dltcuutona indicate 

that money would be made avail- 
able primarily to ihoee roadt which 
would ba ettenUal kty linta In any 
program of reorganlutlon and eon* 
toUdation.

H I S t O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

PlUl ticktU were aold thU laat time 
in louUiem Idaho, and ecpeolally in 
Twin ntlU, Burley. Buhl and 
Jaromc. Nobody »ny oloMr than 
Y|[«llace got anythUig lor  thalr 
palm, and Pot ahoU h u  hud hU 
roMtroh dipartnunt at, work oa  the 
matter, Our rei*arcb*n ditoovertd; 

’Thera wart exacUy B.iMJSO loaera. 
And thire were only i , m  who got 

anything,
Your proapeoU. ntpvldlnt the Uw 

r everagea h o l d r a a  cvan kael, 
0^  be the very tiim raUo o f  one 

la lA U , ^ •

16 YBARS AGO
H AROB U , iM l

. Trank W. Houtton, eoh o f Ur. and 
Vtra. Kouatcn o f  Twin ralU, 
^  made an invUbta record at tha 
« U U  Agricultural college at Mftn> 
hattan, Kan.

He h u  received high marka in hit 
claatea and .hae-0>en a prominent 
p a n  in tchool aetlvitiea,

He U a member o f Alftha 2eU, the 
agrtcutural teholutlo. honorary fra- 
UthUjf. Jn addlUan u  a itudent 
m n k  h u  ehown hit abllUy at a 
Judge of atook. In  tha intramural 
con lu t , tprlng o f  IM t, he placed 
flrtt in tha animal hutbandry ooa« 
teit and aeocnd ia  the dairy hut* 
bandry odateat •

KU auperior aUUtar placed him u  
a member o f  the varlou* Judging 
teama of the KAnau State A ^ -  
cultural college. He waa a memoer 
o f  the djUry -uam  when they were 
oompetiM  for honor* at the Inter- 
nattonaf Dairy ehow at at, Paul. 
Minn, b t o  he w u  a member of the 
llveato^ team at the Intemational 
U vutook ahow at Ohlcaio.

2 7  Y E A R S  A U O
^  BfABCH t l ,  U il 

Magotlationt have been enteted 
Into oy W . L. Cherry and aawcl' 
atos for tha purohaae ot tie* an( 
ralla for the oonatnictlon of an 
Interurban line to bo bulH thla 
tURimer from Twin FalU to the 
Bntko river caiuon, and boUi the 
Bhoahone and “̂ n  falla and re
turn.

atarting from the comer of Bho- 
Ahono and Mam, the roud will be 
built down Blue Lakea boulevard 
to the canyon, where n  wUt turn 
e u t  aklrtUig tha canyon edge to 
ahoahone and Twin Fall*, aouth 
nearly to Kimberly and back to 
Twin Falla on tha Kimberly road, 
m aking 'in  all a lOup of approxt' 
mately IB mtlea.

T. W . WhilUar. the sidewalk con
tractor, ia ereollm  \  big

The Family 
Doctor

By DB M 0 B U 8  llB B B tm  
Editor. Joom al « t  the American 
Kedloal AMoelallMi, and of Byitia, 

the Health Blaiatlne
After it h u  been decided from 

a aulUble atudy that a ohlld la 
overweight, it  will bo necaaury to 
work out ft tuitable diet In order 
tb flia In ^ l| K t  Mduotlon. There 
la no exact alngle weight for every 
boy and girl o f  a  certain age or 
avea o f  ft Mrtain b f t  and height 
Melthir parenu nor c h i l d r e n  
should be .duturbed about exoia- 
alve weight until it la more than 
IS dr 90 per cent different from 
the average for the u m e  age and 
height, f t  mutt be remembered 
that ehildren from  touthem and 
eu te m  Buropeaa aatloaa are ui 
ly thorter and etockier and bi'oi 
than thoae ot other naUona.

In tha Maxwell addition aouth ot 
the depot where he wlU store 
ofment.

rAM O V I LAIT LDfB

beiprlN t

Dear.Wealbarmani Heaae 
I’a aappeeed M

TUB OBNTUMAN IN 
THR THIRD ROW.

You May Not 
Know That-^

Poland and LlthuanlHi 
which flgurid In thi Utwi 
fiutqpMn wtf Boart, varr 
wid«]y in popuUtioB tM 
Rrea. LlthuanU h M  o t i r  
£,49D.620/^u]«tlon aM 
ai.488 atfuln mllM.. F»* 
land ha« 80S1.000 M - 
BonB and 160,018 iqUim 
m llo q .

I tend to  be*
ooma fatlguod aaaily and tor that 
reaecn do not nereiee u  muoh. 
Beeauee they d o  aot uerclae aad
becauae they alt a  good deal, they 
have bad poeture. The lack o f  ex* 
fiKiat, the e x o m  o f  fat and the 
ocoaalonally dk(urbed emotional 
ttate makea a u w ' children leee 
healthful ia leaeral than are othen. 
'l^ere art, o f  oourae, aome inatanoet 
In which children ara abnormal in 
relaUonahlp to  weight becauae of 
dUturl>ed .glandular condlUoni. Aa 
h u  already been emphaalted thla 
fact mutt be determined by a phyti

S '  tha BUfority o f  cuee the w  
o f tha raetricted diet will Uke care 
of the ooodlUon utUfactorlly.

Following la a  diet llat recom
mended particularly for children 
from fl to I I  yeara o f  age.

The dally diet ahouM include th« 
following.:

One quart o f  skimmed milk, i 
Ofg, 1 nerving ol meat, chicken, 
tbh  or liver; a o r  4 large aerv- 
higa o f  vegetablee listed: 3 lerv. 
biga of Juiey fru iu , one of which 
ahould be raw; l  teaipoonful cod 
liver oil. <BeoauM o f diet rnimo- 
tiona, thla tt important and should 
hot be omitted >.

Tha following concentrated fod^s 
should b «  avoided; Jelly, Jam,

X , candy, peanut buttor, miU, 
aooklM, ice cream, potatoe*. 

oom, dried beans, gravy and atarchy 
fooda in general, in  addition, high, 
ly aoioed fooda are not dealrsble.

vetetablea permlltedi Cleat l ^  
lettuce, splnaoh, tomatoee. celery, 
OftUlUMWer, ttrlng beans, uptragut, 
Ohard, oaboage, sauerkraut, data a

------ , oarrota, beeu, lumlpi, par-
onions, ruubagM , Hiplant.

dally may big

lo u t ,  1 fiftea 01 akimmed miik, 
f t e i ip p a o fu l  o f  butt«r( u n . with 
iearii o r  egg). Dlnnevi One aerv. 
tag c f  n ea t, fieh, ohiekea or liver; 
H  « #  «  VHetableei a or

e t  Utbtte w  celery atalksi 
^  allco o f  bread; l-teaapoontui o(

K l i l  PROGRAM
1240 fco. 1,0M walta

(Clip for referenee 
This wlQ net be repeated)

TUBtoay, mjlxcu tt
nrm en ’ BrikUMt club 
AlUct BraUlm 
r«Rii lAd born* riuhM

quartette
■j Ottan uteiurei

l a r ’s a e w i r * ' " '

_____with qeerte KJnSil'~\
Soveuy^lu^

,l:Oi i H  T»]flor aod Btaaie

■enthard Uvltowt laton otohM- 
Ui4» Ted Wsena and bla orehMira

'’ ■®'............ “ •■JSuSl"'-

and hU c
;00 Bdltn Bshro«l«r jMklla at U)»

Site ^ e e f t  Dettorna
a:M Uortoo fioirnty, TooaUil
>:«s Oharlle Wlltoa irlo
3;00 x«*nlna TlmM nMh«e »
a:is Afte/noon rMuMt hour
<;ia Th» P*r*nt-Tm«b4r
4:M The Pertnt>TM«h*r aMocUUoa
4;4s pnu llarrU. voouiii
sicn 'm e whutiiDi lUDfw
9:U Btad oonoerl
S:M Tranmdl» sewe
aiU Tbo KouM

miMl piano u d  jrlollBin ^

Behind̂  tiie Scenes 
in Washitigton

B y BODNBT SlITO B IB Whether UoNutt thea went ahead 
I on hla own reepocHbUity ia aot.)ret 
entirely clear, but the prdoipt h v  
orable cdcomaBt ot M aldeat Man

ta Manila at leatt tug- 
,--_rrangement oa that end. 

id McNutt h u  been to obviously 
anxioua to praterre trieodly ptrtcti- 
a i relftUoaa witA tha y m *  Bouse 
that U U moet likely he bad P. V.
M  whlqMrad approral.

O liP L A T  A r iB M  OHOr 
There ara le u t  three polnte worth 

remembering about the PhlllpplaH:
1. Although tha m ip p ia e a  are 

ft Biiiltary ttratecio liability f ic n . 
the Amencan pomt o f  view, n e lr  
MQUltltlon or dceUnatUiD by Japan 
would praaenft a huge menace to 
American aamoft to which Ad
miral Leahjr tayt tba aavai defeaie 
now extanda-aad to  Auitralla. 
atagapore. Borneo bad ot&er Var 
x u te ra  a reu  o f  tha Brltlt^ B a - 
pire.

3. Although Amerlctn forcee 
oould not hold m* uiaqtf»>4QiB 
against a Japanese attack, a o o m - ^  , 
bmatlon o f  American and Sritlth 
naval strength probably could.

a. Tlie preeent line o f  American 
foreign iw iloy tend* toward “paral
lel action”  With England and o  firm 
chin toward Japan.
(Cepyrlght, i tU .  NBA lerrloe, Xae)

TIMB S I L l t B I
Opponents o f  the bill for n v *  

emment reorgtnluUon fillbut- 
Ured Informally but perslstenUy. 
Not long after senator Copeland 
o f  New York had “ discussed the 
blU" in ft lengthy Ulk on flsb, 
deoretary to the Majority X4sUe 
Biffle came to Senator S t tg  u  
tha latter pat at a  tax hearing 
o f  the finance'oommlttee. .

“Senator Byrd (of Virginia) U 
about finished and wanu you to 
go on after him," Biffle said.

"Ia it imporUnt?”  asked^ing.
"No." explained Biffle. “ He 

Just wants you to.kill tome time."
Whereupon King hutlly  ga

thered up his. papen and butUed 
o ff to the eenate for a apeech 
which w u  Only inteirupted when 
the aenate teceated for th^day.

It may be recaUed thet aecurl- 
tlee and Buhange Commtaaloner 
John W . Hanes, hlsuelf a Wall 
ttreet Utvestment banker, recently 
warned that invettment bankert 
mutt meet induatry’t needs for cap
ital lest the government be forced 
t o t t e r  the m id  "to  keep the na- 
tioiml eoonoay goingi" Credit e t  the 
rallroadt it so poor that hardly a 
railroad could bCmw a nickel from 
private tourcee.

s r a r & l t t o  AN1> VLIASED
'Committioner Paul B.OfO' 

Nutt’t radio apeech in oppoeitlon 
to  early Independence for  the Phil- 
ippinoa w u  at le u t  Indlreotly alg* 
nifloant o f  the admlnlatration'e in
tention to maintain a firm atU* 
tude in the Far B u t

McNutt came to Waahlngton with 
the Idea that he would have to aell 
President Rooeeveit and ' Secretary 
Hull on the propoeal that the Unit
ed Statea ahould keep her handa on 
tha Fhlllpplnee untU the indefmlte 
tima when war clouds acroea the 
Pacific had drifted away.

He w u  aurprlaed, according to 
hia own private aocount, to find 
them both holding hU own point of 
view. But Itooeeveli msiated tnat 
the f ln t  move Or atatement mutt 
came from the Philippine*. (Agri
cultural lobblet J n  Wathlngton, 
vociferout for Phillpplnt Independ
ence, mutt be contldered.)

Public Forum

Tunta and auwalttafl tbiouiB tb* maw.
W O V IA  PVT T W M  FAU.S j 

ON W B  •T ur* f
Kdltor, Kvaning T lm u : l

X am  making a newtpaper map of 
the ITnlted Btat&.. Z would like to 
have Twin Fallt repretented.

Would you kindly tend me a copy 
of your publication.

■niank you. ______ , p jT
s o i l  KuwfiDnncT (  ^  

New York, M arch 38.

/  STORM LOSS SMALL AT 
< GAME FABM
Editor, Evening Timet i 

Regarding loaiea at the itate gaiae 
farm at Jerome, X am th o tw iW  
familiar with the damage done, and 
u  Mr. P iu tln o  taya the leu  ot 
material is very slight, and tha lat- 
ett check up thowt about one docea 
dead birds.

Certain partiea aeem to want to 
place blame for the loaa on the pres
ent mmagement o f  the gam* farm, 
which la  truth can only be olaited 
u  an act o f  Ood.

Furthermore, the pent which colt- 
lapaed Were built under tha auper* 
vision of the Former Maaager o f the 
game farm, except tooie new pen# 
atill under conitructloa aad tiot coaii 
pitied. '  r  - i -  - '

I  alto wlah to alata that aome at 
the buildlagt, o o s s t r u ^  under the 
aamo supervUlon, are very poorly
built. Anyoi 1 oaa verify
the above autem eau by ttrtvitig «ut 
to tJie game farm and looUag U 
over for themselvee.

In tftim eu to all X thlak |ou 
ehould print thi* on the front page 
of ij)e Bvening llmea.

Your* reepectfully,
JEROM * c o m r r t f  t a *  p a t b b  

Jerome, March 3S

UOBNBBO AT JEBOMB 
JDIOMB, March M (Bpeolal)-A. 

marriage U o ^  w u  ittuad here 
n td a y  to Orvll NieUoa of 
and Maria Von WeUer, Wendell. ‘Xbe 
couple wat united in marriage the 
ftame d»y by Probate Judge Heber 
K. Poikman. witnastee were Edna 
V co Weller, and Albert leaaer..

M avie Scrapbook
B y  BUI P oT ltr  O r l c i l u r M  h y  0 » o t | «  S o r b o

e:tS OOUloou»tt ot
90 TOiO«.

Idaho Mtn’* c ub Kith

.;00 Conaolt 0«ms wllh ... ..............
7:1S via Ardtn'a orthMtra and *umU 1 :S0 TrtMradie bm«
■ “  VociU with rt»nk lAiihtt

cA«itra 
t:M B w cn for UUnt ihoW 
tita BMreh for ahow 
»;M Chuck liiltQ and hU OmMatnuu

Odd Fellows, Take 
Part in Initiation

WENDELL, March 31 (Special) — 
Wendeli X. o .  o .  F. lodge w u  hoat 
to fire vUltlng lodges here ’niura- 
(lay evening in the elub rooma. Tlie 
Ooodlng degree taam gave the third 
dagrea to  U>« oandldatee, aiji from 
Qooding, two from Jerome and one 
from Wendell.

Nearby towns repreaenUd at Uie 
Aotiloh .were Oooding, Bhoahone, 
Haaalton, Uagermaa aad Jerotae.

butter; 1 M fvln i o t  f t M h ^ t t  one 
Biaaa Of ektauabd nlik. 
noon: 1 glftM et a U a a ed  milk. M p -  
peri Soup aiade wittt vetetabla or 
mtik and veMtftMBi m  e e ^

1 g lau  o f  akimmed mUk.

^ m v w u N  IM fO N *
• o «  eouuJAOr uK»

A  M u«ie;/(N >

One o t  Holiywood'a bett  hated rU2aln«, Akim n m ir o ff  apient SO 
yeara playing comedy . . . trained in Moaoow Art 'Riea'tir under 
Richard BolealawaU . , . came lo  America In iM t . .  . Saved money 
for Kiigllah leeacna . . .  hnd to uao it for  llvtag eipenaes . , .  eame to . 
Hollywood on wife's hunch , . ,  didn’t get ft Job for 10 montha. . .  
h u  played la H  picturee. ,  . iikea to  work m very heavy make.up 
. . .  ,one of tha frlatidlleet people on the Panunount l o t . . .  put oo 
80 pounda for *1ttf Bueeanear’ ' . . .  h u  to diat new to taka it o f f . . .  
p la ^  («nnli well and often . . .  atiti studJea hit a r t , takee part In 
Litue Theater plajra . . .  oonaelentloua-leamed enure atga language 
for  a bit at a  deaf mute and took vioUn leeeoaa when e u t  u  a 
mualelan . . .  diallkee luving attU picturee taken . . .  aaya photcjpaph- 
•rt make him look loo young . , .  h u  alight a ccen t. . .  etudlo won't 
le i him loea I t . . .  bad hia eylaabu clipped for “ Oeaeral D M  at 
Dawn**. . .  (hey grew back twice u  heavy . . .  he h u  a aoft heart, 
eoti b r o m  eyee . • • ead U a acft touch.
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Party
Four Hostesses Give

to Honor Bride
Mrs. Ray Buckman, who was Miss Alberta Blacker before 

her-recent marriage, was honor guest on Saturday evening 
at an attractive bridaf shower arranged for Jjer at the Idaho 
Power auditorium.

The hostesses were Mrs.
Francis Van Zante, Mrs.
Dorothy Michaelis, Miss June 
BirdseJl and Miss Margaret 
Browne.

The color Kheme o b s e r v e d  
through the evening In tho decora
tions and appointm ent was In pink 
and blue. :

.  Games were at play by the group, 
sflzes were received by Mrs. A. O.
Martin, Miss Edna Qraham and 
Miss Aloha McMurray. Mrs. Buck- 
man received a number o f attractive 
gltta whJo were pre«nted to her 
under a pink and bKie parasol.

At a lata hour refreshments were 
s cn cd  by*the four hostesses. Thirty- 
live guests were present at the 
affair.

if ¥ ¥
CABDS FOLLOW 
BRIDGE CLVB  DINNEB ^

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Casey enter
tained members of their bridge club 
on Saturday evening at dinner at 
the home o f  Mrs. A. C. Victor. The 
gdests were seated at a sbgle table 
centered with snect peas.

The evening was spent at cards 
and prlies were received by Henry

¥ * *
DINNEit ABBANGED 
B Y  ZU Z m  HEHBEBB

A dinner will be given on April 8 
by l^e Zu  Zlm plub. according to 
plans made yesterday altemoort at 
the meeting held by the club at the 
home o f  Wilton Hovorka. Other 
tlvltles were (Uscussed. ,

Alvin Casey, sponsor, attended the 
meeting.

«
BUSINESS SESSION 
CONDCCTED BY GIBLS 

m im  Joyce Miller entertjUned yes
terday afternoon at the busiircss 
session o f  the M eT club. The group

Miss Rosemary Blncialr, president, 
conducted the session.

Mrs. A. 6 . O^Ubert, sponsor, was 
present.

> / ■ ¥ > ( ■
DINNEB GIVEN 

'T O  M ABK BIBTHDAY
Mrs. H. H. Burkhart entertained 

m  Saturday evening at a small din- 
net to honor Mr  ̂ Burkhart's birth
day anniversary. The evening was 
spent socially by the ^ u p .
^ Quests' were Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Bobler, Mrs. Helen Taylor and Grant 
Bobier. V ¥ ¥
e o u r L E  w ^D S 
AT NEVADA NVPTIALB

Miss Freddie OuUey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W . Qulley, and 
Ernest Pape. T w in /F a ils, -were 
united in marriage elrly yesterday 
morning at Elko, Nev. The couple 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
WUllam Sallee and Henry Pape.

Mr, and Mrs. Pape will majje their

SHOWER GIVEN BY 
FBIENDS OF HONOttEE
' M«r. Robert' atump, whose son 

was bom  recently, was compliment
ed fiaturday afUmoon at a shower 
arriinged by a group oC her friends 
at the home o f  Mrs. Robert West- 
phal. The group as a whole gave 
her a baby-Carriage.

Dlvertlon of the afternoon 
bridge >»hlch was at play at foiu 
tables. Prises were received by^Mrs. 
L. V. Morgan and Miss Lucille Nor- 
rell. The Easter theme was used In 
dKoratlons daring the afternoon 
end at the single table whera re
freshments were served,

A  sopeclai gxiest was Mrs, Abble 
O. Griffith. Elkader, la., moUler of 
Mrs. Stump. *

rome,

Calendar
Uncoln P.-T. A . atudy group 

will meet Tueaday. at 3 p. m. at 
the "nunery school

M m tor dub win meet Wednes- 
daji alten^xKi at'tbe bome^of Mr*.

CHILiyS SEVENTH 
BIRTHDAY HONOBED 

Mrs. John F. Olsler entertained 
m  ^ t u r d a y  aftemooD, celebrating 
the _A$venth blrthd^  of her son, 
Stanley. Fourteen small (uests 

ere present.
Favors were presented to each 

guest and refreshments were served 
from OM long Cable centered by a 
blrthdajtcake. An Easter theme was 
carried out In decorations.

Don V ^ c ®  Chrlstopherson. Je- 
I, waJ'an out-of-town guest.

V ¥ ¥ ^
COUPLE FETED 
AT 8UBPE16E ^ARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ridgeway 
of Kimberly were honored at a pot- 
luck surprise party on Sunday af
ternoon. Guests were; Mr, and M rs. 
Louis Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hove, 
ail o f Kimberly, and Mr. and M^.1 
Harold J. Wood, Twin Falls.

¥  ¥  *
HOSTESS HAS 
LUNCHEON FOB CLttB 

The .Babado club was entertained 
. t luncheon on Saturday afternoon 
t>y Mrs. C. W . Coiner at her home on 
poplar avenue. The table was at
tractive with sweet peas and tha 
rooms were .trimmed with car
nations.

The afternoon was spent at con
tract at play at two tables and 
honors were received by Mrs. R . W. 
Carpenter. The next hostess will be 
Mrs. Robert Haller, who will enter
tain on April 9.

¥  ¥  *
MEETING HELD 
B Y  SORIBBLEBS CIVB

laoml Martin gave two talks 
j  ttfUmoon at the meeting 

of the Scribblers club at the Idaho 
Power auditorium. The subjects 
were ■'Vigor and Vitality In Poetry" 
and ‘ 'The Age Element In Story 
Plots.” Members answered roll call 
with market tips.

Members reporting publications 
..ere Mrs. Eleanor Van Houten, the 
Christian Advocate end the Buhl 
Herald: Mrs. Martin. T be, Flower 
World and the Evening Times; Mrs. 
John Hayes, Parent-Teacher asso
ciation publications; Mrs. <HtW May 
Cook. Karakul Sheep Breeder and 
the Oregon Journal; Mrs. Zva IC 
Wilson. Western Farm Life; Mrs. R. 
J. Rlpplinger. Etude, and Miss Mary 
Howard, Seeing Idaho. Mrs. Mary 
Cook and Mrs. Beatrice Ii. Holman 
had poems read over the radio.

The session was conducted by Mrs. 
Martin, president. The next session 
will be entertained by Mrs. Bajea. 

¥  ¥  ¥
EAGLES HEAR 
VARIED PROGRAM 

Members o f  the Eagles lodge and 
their wives enjoyed a program of 
rcodlng.1 and music over the week
end at a soolal event arranged at 
Legion Mcmorlol hall. The program 
was followed by group singing end 
dancing, cards and other games. Re
freshments were served to about 40 
members.

The program numbers, wwe: 
Reading. “ Going Shopping with My 
Wife.’’ Miss Lillian Laubenhelm; 
songs, including ’'How Do You Do, 
Everybody,”  Miss La Floral and Miss 
La Vernal Wahl, with tho latter 
playing a guitar accompaniment; 
nong, "Eleven More Months andTbn 
l^ore Days." Miss Ardetli ValenUne, 
Mins lola Steams; trio, “ You Can’t 
Stop Me from Dreaming,”* Miss La 
Vernal Wahl, guitar. Junldr Stearns, 
piano. Otto Wahl, harmonica; song. 

Only Want a Buddy, Not 
Sweetheart," Mias lola Sleamn; 
song. ’ 'Ti»e Prisoner's Song," Miss 
La Vernal Wahl and Otto Wahl; 
reading. ’ 'You're Too Young 
Know," Miss Valentine.

Bxecutlva meeting ot St. Ed- 
<jrard’a P.-T, A. wUl be held ’Tuea- 
d a r ^ ^  p. m ..a t tha.jwrish h all

Sunshkw Circle club will meet 
’Tuesday with Mrs. E. p . Lauben
helm to llolsh the club qullti '

¥  ¥  ¥
Marda Women's club wui meet 

Thursday afternoon at the Idaho 
Power auditorium. Each member 
is asked to bring cake, cookies or 
doughnuts. ,

*  »  »  \  
Second ward o l the L. D. S. 

church will be entertained ’Tues-- 
.cUy evening tiy the M. I . A. at % 
program and danee at an open 
house.

Musicians Appear 
, In Three Recitals

BUHL, March 38 (Special)—W . J. 
RJppUnger will present hls'students 
of voice. TloUn and piano In the 
third o f  a series of recitals at his 
studio. 117 Eleven^ avenue. Mon
day evening' at ’Jfro f>’clock. ’Those 
appearing will be Barbara'find Jean 
Allen, Helen Watkins, Charles KoU- 
meyer. Tommy H o lm e s . Jack 
n « n c « .  Ed^ar MUls. Joyce'Evans. 
Harry WUson. Jr, PhyiUs Howard. 
Prances Stroud. Barbara Gibb. 
Marian Wilson, Dorothy Gould. Inez 
Kodesh, Evelyn and Corhella Her- 
Einger, Bonnie Hardwick and Le* 
nora Walcott.

Taking part In the Sunday after
noon recital were n ia  Sample, A r- 
tbur Johnson, Jeroma Zacks, Elea
nor Stelma, Mary Lou Kegener, Gale 
Molesworth, Alice Molesworth, Jua
nita Owenby, Marjorie Roublnek, 
Dcloras Barlnaga, Ruth Leth, Mar
vin Olmstead, Jim Cook. Norman 
Leer. Marian DuJardln. Ruby Lou 
Williams, Dorothy Brown, Howard 
Plckerell, David Phillips, Mavis Pond 
and Deloras Hahn.

Presented Sunday evening were 
Vernon and Arlene Herquinger. 
Betty and Doris Ring. Alma, Carl 
and Rorena Hutchinson. Betty Joe 
Burgener.'Jerald and Joan Jensen, 
Emmallne Berry, Lela Lulu Jensen, 
Marie PreU, Inez Rogers, Paul Kllss. 
Esther Rangen, Marjorie Reese, 
Everett Howard and Vivian Swlger.

PRESBraiANS
A t the regular quarterly commun

ion o f  the First Presbyterian church 
yesterday, 33 new members ^ere re
ceived, the pastor. Rev. G.' L. Clark, 
announced today. 'This brings to 101 
the addition to membership during 
the past church year.

The annual congregational meet-. 
Ing o f  the church will b e '  held 
Wednesday with a pot-luek dinner 
at 6:30 p. m. Fbllowing the dinner 
the annual election of church o ffi
cers will be held during a business

PATTERN »MS
Into the giddy whirl o f  Spring 

•event*r*comes tlie swing skirt . . . 
ao young, so M i  o t  test that Jt car
ries galQl^ wherever It goes. And 
surprisingly enough It Is no trouble 
at all to make If you use PatUm 
M40. You can run up tliose twelve 
gores in the skirt with great ease 
and as for the rest o f  (ha dress Ita 
lines are ever stvslmple.'Trlm the 
neat collar and tuTtsback cuffs wlUi 
top stitching, to match or contrast, 
or you may leave l i  o ff entirely. 
Dress up the bodice with a row of 
small buttons; make short or long 
kleeves. As to fabric, tie silk Is »  
favorite, but It's smart In linens 
and.cottoiu^ too. Cwnpleto Marian 
Martin Diagrammed Hew Cliart In* 
ciudeA

Pattern M4I may be ordered only 
In mlssei’ and women's slees 13, 14. 
10, 10. ;to. SO. aa. >4, s« and 40. 
Uise 10 requires 4 yards 90 Inclu

Hand rirTEK N CKNTBincolnfor 
KACH MAIIIAN M AB-nN patten).

HTYl.B NUMUCB.
YODit CLOTHES K O D L  

HOI.VBI>t WUITK TODAY tor our 
, NEW aPKI/VO BOOK OF  PAT- 

TBUNttl Look It over from cover to 
coverl See ttw wide variety o f  stun
ning. up-to-date clothes dealgnsd by 
Marian Martini -Tiien settle down 
and make a wardrobe for yourself 
and family. Even a beginner will 
find It easy to turn out ciotiies with 
a t r u e  profeasIQna^ look. BE 
HMABT Tllllt SPElNOt Order 
your copy of this helpful new Book 
today I r n i c E  or BOOK rir- 
’TEEN UENTtl. PRICE OF FAT- 
TKRN FIFTEEN OENrTB. BOOK 
AND P A T T E R N  ’roaS T U E B  
ONLY ’rW K N T Y-nVB  CENTS.

Bertd your order to Tljo Idalio 
Kvtning 'rimM, Patteni l>e{Nirtm«it, 
'I^Nlu Falls, Idaho.

Transient Dies in 
Canyon County Jail

CALDWELL, Idn.. M .rch  28 ttj.ra 
—  Authorities today awaited word 
from Denver. Colo., as to dlsposi- 
Uon of tha body of Fred KaUcr. 30. 
found dead in a  cell In the county 
Joll here Sunday."

Kalscr, reportedly
addict,, was am sted  and Jailed on 
a charge o f  p&sesslon of the drug. 
His death was believed due to i 
overdose of the .narcotic.

Jlls parents live In Denver,

Leading Laily?

Everyone in Hollywood la won
dering whether Charlie ChapUn 
will have a  new leading UMy for 
a story he Is new wrlllng. and 
spceolation eenterfe aroimd tha 
young lady plteored above, Doro- 
(hey Comlnfore Mettcer, 35. The 
girl, who does a UtUe modeling 
around Cam el. CalU., won't talii 
about the sltaatlon, bat her te 
ther- said she told hbn Charlie 
bad offered her a pari, ‘^ o t  her 
husband doesn’t want her to ae- 
cept"

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

JEROME

'hirst this week 
with Miss Josle Handyy acUng, as 
hostess. Bridge was at i>]sy with 
prizes going to Frances Stanton and  ̂
Bemlece Wilson. ,

Wednesday afternoon bridge club 
met at the home of Mrs. Wallace 
Jclllson. Bridge was In play with 
prizes going to Mrs. Qraham Davis 
and Mrs. Harry Carbuhn.

Ncddlecraft club met Wednesday 
at the hgme of Mrs. H. D. Cooke. 
A  social hour followed after a brief, 
business meeting with refreshments 
being ^ rv ed  later by the hostess.

Uts. C h a r l o t t e  Roberson and 
Mrs. Guy Sturgeon entertained the 
Past Matrons' club last week at a 
dinner. A  brief business "meeting 
was held and later cards were at 
play with prizes going -t2 Mrs. E. 
W. Sinclair and Mrs. E. M. Snod
grass. ’The la£e« discussed plans 
for their April meeting to be held 
at the home of M rj. Harry Abr 
son in Idaho PallST^

James Hanafln has returned this 
week from a visit to California.

BUI Hurlebaus, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Hurlebaus arrived 
hopie from Stanford last week to 
spend the spring vacatlOQ with his 
parents.

Mrs. Toller Burks and children 
have returned to  their horns In Mor
gantown. West V a..'a fter visiting 
here with Mrs. Burke’s parents. Mr, 
Sind Mrs. Ed Robinson. ^  other 
relatives, for thq past three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jelllaon, 
Mr. and Mrj.««Ptank Thomas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Sanberg enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jelllson Wednesday. After dinner 
bridge was enjoyed with prises go
ing to Mrs. Harry Carbuhn, Mrs. 
Wallace Jelllson. Boy Smith and 
Frank Thomas.

’The three-act comedy. ’ ’Hero 
Comes Charile’’ will be presented 
again Tuesday at ^ie Jerome high' 
school auditorium. The funds re-

B O X I
Now shoflug  for  entire week— 
Snow Whlto and the Seven 

Dwarfs." W alt Disney’s f irst feature- 
length all color cartoon.

OBTHSUH 
N ov  showlnf—"Hollywood Hotel,’ 

Dick Powell.
*Wed. through Sat.—"Rebecca ol 

Sunnybrook Farm." Shlriey Temple 
IDAHO

Now showing — "Leva Is a Head
ache," Gladys QeflKse- 

W ed, Thurs.—"Way, Out West,' 
lAurel and Hardy.

F^i.. Sat.—“ Love on ’Toast,'’ John 
Payne.

‘Snow Wliite’ 
Gives Action, 

Enchantment
By JEAN DINKELACKER'

An enchanted place is the Fairy
land of Walt Disney's "Snow Whlto 
a n d ^ e  Seven Dwarfs." The baffling 
miracles of color and design tha< 
epitomize the Disney genius, make 
the three-dimensional kingdom i 
place o f  sheer witchery, an excel
lent background for tho hvely ac- 
tJon o f . > ^  fuli-length animated 
cartoon which has crcated such s 
furore in film circles.

Initial showings of the super-car< 
toon yesterday at Joe-K 's Roxy'the
ater, attracted crowds o f  adults and 
chUdren .through the afternoon and 
evening, and brought forth expres
sions of enthusiastic praise from the 
audiences. "Disney's F olly /' a^ It Wat 
referred to In the making. Is ap> 
parently the first o f ,» long line o 
fairy stories to' appear in the Dls 
ney medium.

LoU o f  Action 
7%e action Is reminiscent o f  the 

"PvrUs Of Pauline." when Snow 
W hlto takes her mlghtmare flight In 
Into the woods: and the good old- 
fashioned melodrama of D. W. Grif
fith's "last mlnule rescue" is found 
in the dwarf’s attempt to  save 
W hlto from the wicked queen,

With danllng skill, Disney has 
made the characters o t  “ Soojv White 
and the Seven Dwarfs’* move' and 
think and feel. Among the lightest 
and  most delightful sequences of 
the film are thow  In which the ani
mals and birds o f  the forest, all be- 
witchlhgly lovable, take Snow White 
under their protection, and assli' 
her In cleaning the dwarfs' home.

Dwarfs Occupy Film 
Disney lets the dwarfs get away 

with too mucti Him, after he once 
becomes enraptured with their ap
pearance, and thei exploitation of 
the single ruling passions o f  their 
several personalities becomes a bit 
tiresome as the stocy unfolds. .

"Snow Whlto and t ^  Seven 
Dwarfs" Is. In the main, &  Impres
sive cuhnlnatlon ot the Disney tal
ent and Inteliigence. T he  haraooy 
o f  the songs and the background 
music enhances the colorful produc 
Uon.

Heiress Freed

Teatlmeny that her yonng me
chanic 'bosbaod ,'' Ronald Gray, 
waa eroel.and  once knMked her 
down, w oo lo r  Ann^ Cooper Hew
itt. famed ‘Sterilised heiress," a 
quick diroree decree In a San 
Francisco eoort. Bbe’s shown on 
tha w lt iiw  sU od. ’

BUHL

’The Buhl Mentor du b  enjoyed the 
annual dinner and everting of en
tertainment ’Thursday at the Rog- 
erson hotel. Bridge was played with 
high score prize twlng awarded to 
Mrs. George Likeness and all-fut« 
to Mrs. Carl Curtis and Vernon 
Frost. ’The next regular meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. Olln 
Smith. Mrs. El L. Berry wllll give 
a paper on 'th o subject of ‘•Socialis
ed Medicine," and Mrs. Vernon R.

Free Glee Concert.
WENDELL, March .38 (Special)— 

The men’s Glee club of the College 
o f  Idaho wlU present a concert 
Thursday, March 31, at the high 
school auditorium, being sponsored 
tiy the student body association. No 
admission charge will be made.

celved from this play will gb for 
playground equipment for the Jer* 

ne high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Eills enter

tained the Thursday Evening Bridge 
club. Prlsea went to Mrs. P. H. 
Davis and Dean Ellis. Refreshments 
were served later In the evening.

BOISE PAYETTE'S

HOME 
PLANNING 

SERVICE
-*n  important part o f

BUDGET BUILDING
- fo r  New Home Construction, and Remodeling, too!

r »Y  M onH ily  W M i

A corpii o f experienced home deaignen, 
bnmioil by a llccnncd nrchitoct, arc at your 
Borviro. liring jour idoas to DoUo Payotto 
and theno men wi}l aaflist jrou In planning a 
homo, o r  the romodelJng o f  your preaont 
hnmo. Now idcan it) arrangement, conntruc* 
tioi) nnd mnt^rlaljt can bn combined with ymir 
B|>vciflc iic'cdn and dcairca to produce Uie 
liomo you have longed for.

The Bolno Payrte Planning Service Includei 
plana, lili-nn, eetimntes, spoclflcjitJonB, com- 
pinto worklnK drAwlngii, and full r^poratlon 
with ymir rontractor from (itart to ilnlnh of 
the Joll. 'Hilfl Important part o f Budget Utilld- 
ing is youra at no extra coetl

•tM l Yewr BalMIng F lm s WHk a T M t

W D K  (g (o )O g @  M H U T i B  
IjSST" LUMBER̂^̂COMPANY
• PalntlMf

•rrh»r«^ a IfMT »•••

4-H CLUB
By BABL B. STANSEtL

Dbtrtct g a b  ^ ^ t

COMMCNITir MEBTtNGB
Club membera and leaden were 

featured in two recent 4-H programs 
at meetings o f  community organis
ations. "

At the luncheon meeting ot the 
Jerome Rotary- club March 33 
Donna Bandy and Morine CoWger 
members of the Clever Cooks bak
ing club, assisted w ith ' the table 
service and served 4-U cup (akes 
which had been prepared by the club 
membera. Further, 4-H atmosphere 
was provided by the use of paper 
napkins .with the t-H  emblem, and 
by distribution of cards and out
lines setting forth principles of club 
work. Following the iunchcon talks 

given by Elsie Fuller. t>akln| 
club leader; Eugene Whitman 
county agent; and Earl R. Stonsell 
district club agent.

■The 4-H clubs presented a pro
gram at the Buhl Orange meeting 
Tuesday evening. March 23. witb 
Prank Squthwlck. leader of the Pro
gressiva Calf club, presiding, Fol 
lowing the club agent's discussion ol 
the history and accomplishments of 
club work, Fred Olds played Insttu* 
mental solos on the flute and bari
tone with Ethel Olds at the piano. 
’The 4-U Stitchers club, led by Mrs. 
Fred Grodeon. presented a skit en- 
UUed ‘-Th* Spirit o f  4.H’'  In which 
the members explained In conversa
tion and song the four H's o f  club 
work—Bead. Heart, Hands > and 
Health. Louise MlUhell and Joyce 
WUUams, members - o l  the Maglo 
Stitchers club led by Mrs. D. O. 
Mitchell, Shoshone, demonstrated 
the ‘ ’ProducUotf o f  Clean Cream ahd 
Safe Milk."

At tiie cloaa o f  the program Car) 
Hennings led the discussion o f  a 
score card by which club members 
could be ratod la  competltlco for

ataw

U T U T O C K  a , ( l «
FTith an eondlmaDt. U  11 m o *  ; 

bers, the B «at 'em  AO l l T M t o e k ^  . 
Bliss, orianlaed March 31 for tta 
eighth copsecutlra year c f  4 -S  ‘
work. ‘The clnb «b lt year i  
nine new members aad »m  bt mOtr 
the leadership o f  Doran BoUcr o A  
William BurichardU tenner d o b  
champions In livestock wortc.

O fficen  elected at tha o r g M li^  
Uon meeting Included ^Tllber O in- 
right, president: B ob B u f f ,  Klee* 
president and temporary clulrleadflr* 
Prances Butler, secretaiy; and Gene 
FIngerson, reporter. * >

Club jnembera and the p r e j ^  
for which they enrolled are a« fol* 
lows: Nlel Boyce. Oene FlngetBOO* 
Curtis Pruett. Junior Btroud, Vane* ■ 
Butler and Frances Butler, b ^  and 
d ^  calves. Duane Cutright, Bob 
Huff, Herbert Lecas. Deway MlUer, 
Bert. Bray. Wilber Cutrtght. and 
D o n ^ ra y , sheep; Vernon Tbamp-> 
son. Kenneth Pruett, swine.

FALLS CITY SHEEP CLUB .
R eonranlud as the Falla CUy 

S h ee^ clu b , members of tbe 4-H 
livestock club In that v l c i ^  elected 
officers March 4 and will coatiQue>V

nt nuil Uaoka. >

son, vlce-{kresldent: : 
secretary; Dean Ricketts, reporter; 
Dale Kulm and Rlctiard Lows. Four 
members enrolled for work with 
Lincoln sheep and two enrolled In 
Hampshire sheep projects.

H ie area o f  Idaho is eqtur« mlleŝ -

Clrcles one and four of the Buhl 
McthodUt Ladles’  Aid society mot 
and enjoyed a St. Patrick's lunch- 
con Thursday afternoon at the 
home ot Mrs. Ben Luntey, with Mrs. 
John Luntey assisting. ’The 31 guests 
were seated a t  five quartet tables 
and one long one. each centered 
with a low Iwwl of . violets. Games 
and an Irish program, arranged by 
Mrs. C. E, Ryan were enjoyed.

Six new members were initiated 
into the order of the Women of 
the lioose  a t  their meeting Thurs
day evening. The Initiates were 
iRose Kolarlk, Mrs. JacUe Jewett, 
Mrs. MUlle Kodesh, Mrs. Blossom 
Krelgh, Mrs.. TrUba Wilson, and 
Mrs. Faith BaxUr. During the so
cial hour Melvin Jagels spoke on the 
benefits of'cooperative marketing.

A  one-act comedy entitled “Par
lor ’Tricks" was given by six mem
bers o f  thfl Mentor dub Friday aft- 
eraooa ^ t ^ e  meeting of the lanUt 
Circle at the home ot Mrs. Sara 
Krauel southeast ot fiuhl. ’The char
acters in the play were. Mrs. L, J. 
Johnson, Mrs. Jess Parsons. Mrs. 
Emil BoKlewIck, Mrs. vem on Frost, 
Mrs. Carl Curtis and Mrs. Olln 
Smith. Mrs. Walter Tannler was 
also a guest o t  tho dub.

H U N T S  B E A U T Y  S H O P

Operators / - 
nacel M athews-Emma Worley

-BE^^BEPABED—

Auto Insurance Is sum’s 
greatest modem defense 
against Flnandal'Loss. . .

'  Absolute 'Protection - 
ATASAVINGJ . 
LOU HELLER 

Local Agent 
Ph. 63 or 506

SPECIAL!
D<urt P«nuii«U  —

tmtu AprU 10, you may haft 1, 
3 o f  our regular U  certtOed I 
Duait - -pensumeau’ - t t r - i s i i  
price ot'UOe. Oenutoe' D a u t  IL 
certified sutfpUM ooae  ta ln<.1] 
dlTldually sealed beam  A dc-ll 
to break tbe aeal youTMlf. Ao* I 
cept n o  f l u ^ u t e i .  . 
oiiw Ca|{
ttenta.aa lew as 9  I

ARTISTIC
Beaaty Siloa

Ph. 199 BiM or. 
Twin ra ik

EVERORfiENS
er  anam eatal. tresi. ftvtt tnsi^ 

shrabs, RMea er tIims, grown o « i  (he eU(% aan aa< eee 
hardy home-grown plaota. Priose reaeettoble. N o*  fa the «•

rBCB OATALOQ

KIMBERLt NURSERIES
Kimberly, UalM

Oil FREE
9 iFftVKser 
fow E eK ir-,

I p  YO U’RE OUT OF O lt ,  
YOU 'RE OUT OP LU<?K.

. Burned out bearinga coat money. 
8o get la  on thle propoeitlon m a ^  
by us Shell dealer* ?rtio dlaplay 
the “Free Oil CbecV’ tlfa:

Drive up to ih6  i«a puaipe •( 
any one of our ttatipna. It  tre don't 

. check your oil without being told, 
we'll bring your oil level up to th» 
/ull mmrk free.

W eir do thU with the oQ mads 
especially for toda/a itop'Snd-go 
drlvlng-OOLDEN SHELL OIU 

Btop and BO calla for a cettala 
klndi}(oiI. Hcre'i why: You a w -  

, '  age..lO cold iUrts a day. II your 
oil is slow'tlowinf. one start c«a 
cause aa much wear as SO mllci o( 
steady nmnlnc. '

tioldm Shell oAon|M thk, If$  
taMt’ llowlni, Th» eeconf you atarfi 
It ooafa Mch «ni/ne part wilA a 
tough all 6lm thtd doewtt bt9»k . 
down...e¥^ a (  high speeda.

COMI IN TODAY. I

LO O K  fO R  
T H I S  S fO N

It (ifondAM aU of «H Sh«U 
deaUn making thU I m  olf«r 
lnAritom.CaUfonila. Idabok 
Montana, Nevada. Oiagon. 
Utah and Wathlngton. Off«c 
,Mpiree M v  30. m S i  but 
we'll ie p a o M ln ir tm te U I

I f w «  f e r g a t  f o  «h a «k  y « « r  a l l  
b a f a r a  w a  l ln b h  s a t v la t  VMi* 
w a 'I I  b r in g  ya w r  aN v p  t a  Itia  

la r fc  f r a a .

G o l d e n  S h e l l
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KETCHUM SKIERS GOP AMATEUR TOURNEY ^
' ,  « « « «  • . » « «

CaUfornia Sp>riiiter Ties World Record for 100̂  Yard Dash
M. 0. Obenchain Leads

Make Mine Vanilla

Northern Team to 
Victory in 1st Meet

SUN VALLEY, Idaho, March 28 (Special)— The .team of 
amatebr skiers represejitinR Ketchum, . paced by i l .  0. 
Obenchain, yesterday captured the first amateur ski meet 
stAged by the Ketchum Ski Runners.

The Ketchum club won over Hailey, Garey, Shoshone, 
Tnrin Falis^ Goodinff and Buhl runners, setting up good 
narks in-weather that was 
as hot as mid-July. 'A local 
thennometer ngistered 100 .  
degrees in the sq#.. j  ^

In ttw field. Obencbttn Mt • coocr 
Uned mark o f  3:ftSJ for two trltl* 

haUlcm race; He t m  cloeel^ 
a by J . TUby o f  Carey, whOM 

1 mark was 3:393.
SUadlnf*

_______  i«s ahowed the fol-
times:

1—K ^ m B .  t:47. . •
8-^Sall«r, S :*U . ^

>^C arar.3:07 .
« -6 b e A * M k  4 iH «.
Twin F »U *-t:«B A  

' m dM dual nmklacs were as fol-

1 1C, O  Obcne^^in> Ketchum; 2,
3 . t m .  Carey; S, O. lU tbke, HaUsy;

D . Brandt, Ketchum: 5, C. A r- 
r ia ft , HaUey; 6, B. FilM , Ketohnm;
7, JL U efior. Oarey; S. A . M cooy,

- C tn y : 9. &  B u rn ed . BbMhone; 10.
0 / f i M d ,  HaUey; 11. M . Bererin.
Twin M i s :  I t . H. Hardesty. Twin 
M is :  IS. B. Baak. Bhoabcoe.

r. o fh d a ls  f o r  the meet were u f o l *
— lo « t :~ lb v  Ptm ter, )etootdtn  Bob 

.Mecaote;, starter: keepers: Dr. 
n a a k  MeAtee, T o n  Pearey. Don

^.B us A tw r of the.9ua ypsiv : W  SdioOl WM the coKM setter and 
** -  ->of tbeM»MOBalforeit

Sidelines
'• 'a l  I te  '

Amateur Ski Meet
(■y A  m C S A T O B )

'* r  Airint. Hailey, drawtnt 
________i  ah’s.trom'«U and eoDdiy

z235̂ r!H'̂
want to h aev  ter, M y*

Boy Painter, the man who etart> 
«d  the whole thlnc, belnc kept out 
xicom petttlonbyan Injury m ifn ak - 
u F i  trW  n m  o a 'th *  coun e and 
■h o iA « the kldi Just how U Aumid 
U  done.

FWlbOt weather, 't n d  we noted 
two i t M  hats. 1 M  sun ehoae al«, 

■ a m  d U M tly . ItifDU don’t think

k a n rM t*  e l «w te  J U e  lU m r 
'  revataMsM ky la M d M las  Wtmk 

c a n m tm  aa tlw  < « a H  B m m t 
eC Twin relto* a n i  Okaek Biim 
a e t lw M M e re w la c .

A  T w ln 'rU s  sate keeper worried 
about oomlac down Buud mountain 
after they s to p j^  runnlnt the lift.

- i S S r ' l s f M V S S

Bans BeuBerU final run on the

AMI I* Mr
^  mmmuin M

ekffoh  eteeyto.

> k a e e b a l l  tiameaA
b K%Her Is jB«t a  typical

Off the 
JWBBS
•------• --- after a a  The

. _ _  star pitdur la 
.  a WMfceat on aa lee 
at the Tribe’s trala< 

las baee la New Orleana.

Matches Set 
For Boxing 
Card Thursday

serin  bouts, plus a batUe royal 
that vlU see alx boxers In the rlns 
at 009 Ume sluiglng, were an
nounced today for  the Ocoding* 
Kimberly matches set for TWln Falls 
on Thursday, March* 91. The ama
teur aHalr Is sponsored by the Ida
ho Erenlnc Times In conjunction 
wim the American Legion and the 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce.

After a long series o f  argumentjr 
about “ 'Ktio would fight whom”  4>y 
Coach LtoIb Oenton of the Kimber
ly club and Coach Scotty EUon .of 
the Ooodlng team, nratchinatchlng 
was taken over by the Erenlng 
Times sports editor and the bouts 
were announced as follows:

Ba((ie Royal
Opener: batUaga£»>- featuring six 

eouUi central Idaho mitt swingers 
—with one boxing glove to each per-- 
former. ’

The r u t  of the bouts follow:
Boy Weaver, 99, Ooodlng, vs. 

FranUe 8langer,^95. Klpiberly.
Tom Stewart, 111, Ooodlng w . 

Richard Quesnell. 112, Kimberly.
Bud Lee, 116. OoocUng, vs. Eddie 

Quesnell. 110, Kimberly.
Albert Wearer, la#, Ooodlng, r». 

Kleth Bchumaker, 130, Klmberiy.
George Ascuena, 194. Ooodlng, vs. 

Clark McDnimmond. 138. Kimber
ly.

Don Brown. 140, Ooodlng, rs. Jack 
Rarrkk. 145. Kimberly.

Myron McCrea. 150, .Ooodlng. ts. 
Verrls Freestone, 1S9, Kimberly.

H ay Be Bematched 
. Amateur boxhis calls for a differ
ence o f  not more than fire pounds 
In any match, "and the abore 
welghU were submitted by the rlral 
coaches. All men will be rewelghed 
before they-enter the ring, SiMUlt ■— 
the weighU do not come within five 

'o f  the opponents. It w u  an- 
‘  that there may be some re-

^  bouts are acBeduled to start a»
8 tfclook In the American Leglco 
memorial building. Reserved seat 
tickets are now on  sale hi Twin 
M is  and surrounding towns. Oen- 
eril seats will be'aVallable
at the door until sold out.

Semi-Finals in 
Hockey Race

, (B y O a lle d P n «)
Itte New York Americans and 

Chicago B lack R a w k s, underdogs 
who upaet favored o^gcmsn^ clash

. . .  . ley cup 
hockey aeml-flnal.

I t  wU1 begin In'Hew York whUe 
le Toronto Maple l«a fa  and the 

. oltoh Bruhis resume their best o f  
fire playoff for the National league 
hookey title and a  Stanley eup fbial 
berth. Toronto, alao an undetdog 
In the betting, has won the first two 
and needs one more victory.

The Amerleana reached the teml- 
final last night by upsetting thalr 
city rivals, the Rangers, after mors 
than two hours o f  gruelling hockey.

loal by u m e  Can
. n rI seconds after .. 

te fourth overtime period, 
a-s tie. The Americans' rin t game 
will be played on hom^ Ice jualnst 
the Black Hawks who won the de* 
ckllng tut In their thhrd place play
off with Montreal's Lea Caoadlens 
l>a Saturday night. ■

A’s Lose Tilt 
To Phillies

GULFPORT, Miss.. March 3B <U.n 
-C onnie Mack's AthleUcs played 
Memphis of the Southern league to: 
day. The A's lost their Inter-clty 
Mrles with the Phils when Jimmy 
Wilson's men won a  S-B decision yes< 
terday—their third In the four 

the -two olubs. It

Revolta and Snead 
Leqd Field i n '

I Golf Meet
lO , K. O . >l«roh »  

, ItorolU’ um 
4  west (arorltes tocUy as a 
It or M  p n e  and amateurs 

1 o ff on  the la-hole final grind 
• • o f  Um Om nsboro open  lo lt  touma- 

nent.
 ̂ nerolta carded a ftTe.>tUMM̂ V*r

UJO —  The local 
Bhed tay the addi< 
ot AwettaUa's fa- 

. Although 
not only in

w u  tlte ninth loes In 17 starU for 
Uie Matkmen, and the fifth  victory 
in 13 games played by>.the Phils.

R IB  SOX PLAT LKAF8 
AVON PARK, na^ March II (U R 

—The B « (« n  fUd Bos. who have 
lest three out e l fo«r gamsa to 
miner laaiae otnbe this spring, 
Lsafs e f  the Internationa! leagae 
wtil iaeUe the Toronto Maple 
today. The S ei won their IhM  
slnUght aMjer iMffoe rlctoiy l - i  
ever tlu Brooklyn Dodgeri yee< 
terday lev a roeord ot five won 
and seven leet thla y«tf.

OlANTS DBVB INDIANS 
BATON ROOOK. March U  (UJD- 

The New York OlanU will pUy Uteir 
international leagUe farm coutli)i, 
Uie Jersey City Olants. today in Uxlr 
last eihibitlan game \before break
ing camp and Jolnlrif the Cleve
land Indians on thefr pre>s«ason 
bamitonntng tour. The OianU 
blanked Uie Indiana 0-0 yesterday to 

lead ot a-1 In the four games

Nifty New National

Bounty Fixed 
On Magpies

Announcement was made here 
toiUy by Grover C. Davl^ dls« 
trlct game ifarflen, that a bounty 
of.two cents per head will be paid 
for  aU magpiea killed In thls.area 
from April 1 to  June 18, inclusive.

Pay stations for  the magpie 
heads are as follows:

New Inter-Mountain 
Ball Loop Fomfed;. 
Play Opens in 1939

^  n..™ ^  .the loop to »Urt next «prlng
—rather th«n thU year, >sService sUUon.

Buhl—Buhl Hardware company. 
‘ F ile r^ ig h w a y  Serrtoe sUUon.

Hansen—BUI Bailey's gVace. 
,ACr. Davis also annoimcea that 
In S bunting fishing Uoenses 
are now on sate in all clUes 
throughout the area. T h e  old ones 
will expire on Thursday, March 
31.

Bees Win Over 
Senators, 1-0

LAKKLAND. Fla.. March 38 (UJB- 
Ih e  Boston Bees came here today' 
for the last o f  their two _ 
with the l>etroit Tigers. The Bees, 
who dropped a one-nm  decision to 
the Bengals la  the previous meet
ing. scored a 1-0 shotout over the 
W uhlngton Senators yesterday for 
their firm  Tlotory in la sUrts. The 
Tigers were waUoped by the Cln-

BBADBNTON. R a , March tS 
(Um—'The BMton Beea bad agreed 
today te retam here for spring 
training n eit yaw  provided the 
Braden too Chamber e f Ceauaeree 
svends a t leMt •19,000 putting the 
playtag field In better s h ^  The

TAMPAN Pla., March 9S (UR>-n>e 
Clnotnnatl Reds were gunning for 
their slith  straight victory over 
American leaguers when they met 
the Washington Senaton today. The 
Reds won their 10th UU in is etarte, 
defeating Detroit lS-7 yesterday, ■nte 
Senators loot their fourUi straight 
lo major league opposition when 
they were noeed out 1-0 by Seston's 
Bees.

)'
Class B Meet 
Ends With

Mark May Nofr be
^ . Accepted Because 

Iona Lhampion ^  r o x  i x r *  jStrong Winq
Idaho high schools had returned im.  ttkI M  » r w >hnma M a v  mH^ ___  .  . W  m a t )home today' after participating In 
the first annual Class B state bas' 
ketball -

There w a s . 
ball would l!>e

fete t lay that organized base-
________-  - _____ in the inter-mountain ten-itory in 19S9.
At the organization meeting held in Salt Lake City on 

Saturday afternoon, representatives Ifom  six cities agreed 
^ n  the completion o f a circuit which would include Twin 
lu ls i But b ^ u q e  o f the lateness o f  the season and the 
probability o f  trouble in getting big league aid on short 
notice, it was decided to work toward the completion of

l>y defeaUng Downey. 30 lo  23, in the 
finals Saturday night in the Burley 
high school gymnasium.

Olenns Ferry, champions of the 
south central district, dropped the 
co'nsolatlon c h a m p i o n s h i p  to 

"Songeville  after staging a beautiful 
game, by a ecore o f  97 to 39.

Opens Slowly '
Iona opened slowly In the cham

pionship tut, appearing nervous and 
jittery, and was behind the Downey 
Bulldogs at half-time, 13 to 9. Oor- 
den Steele started the second half 
rally w ltlf two field goals and Earl 
Stephens, guard, took a long pass 
from George Steele for a short shot 
and Iona had Its first definite lead 
o f  three points which U continued 
to stKtch until the game ended, 'v 

The surprising feature o f  the game 
was the abnity o f  the under-rated 
Iona guards. Earl Stephens and Dale 
Hickman, to check Downey's speedy 
forvfards. Gordon Steel^ was high 
point man o f  the game with 15 
counters for  Iona, while /a n gy  
George Steele at center, and John 
EUlott, forward, continued their 
brilliant passing and handling o f  re
bounds to  capture all-itate honors.

Walt Messinger, high point man 
for Downey with seven counters, 
and W oodrow Erickson, dliplnutlve 
guard who specialized In intercept
ing passes, were ouUtandlng for 
Downey.

Petty Ctab Leads 
In the preliminary consolation 

tut, Olenns Ferry assumed an early 
lead over OrangerlUe but the un- 
cann7 shooting ot Bell and Doane 
o f  OrangerlUe gave them a 16 to 
13 lead midway In the game and 
brought them ultimate victory. ’  

Ralph. Morgan, Ferry g ^ r d , 
ploded Into a  Bank Luls^tl in  the 
final period shoring In four field 
«oals to ’ bring their score 
five points o f  Orangeville, 37-33. b ^  
the Ferrymen were unable to close 
the gap.

CONW LATION FINALB 
Box score:

OiangevUle ( D  FQ FT PF TP 
Case, f, —
Meyers, f. ..
Doan^ c. . . .

Thfc week-end itf sports:, , ,
TRACK-and FIELD— Ainold Nutting, University of XJaH- 

fom ia, was clocked in 9.4 seconds for 100 yards as Califoi;' 
hia defeated the Olympic club, 83-48, in ^ u a l  meet at 
Berkeley. Althoygh Nutting’s time tled’Tho recognized 
world record, it probably will not be acknowledged because • 
of the strong wind at his back as he ran.

In other dual meets University o f  Southern California 
defeated Frestio State, 107*24, and U. C. L. A. defeated 
Arizona, 97J/a to 88 -̂4. In a triangular meet Whittier den v 

feated. Redlands and Lavem e.\N 
Glenn Cunningham defeat- ^

Thunaan, t. .  
LeBoenf. I.

was the original intention, 
upon return from the tatherlng, 

Jon B. Robertson, president o f  the 
Twin Falls Junior Chamber o f  Com
merce, and ottlclaJ represenUtlve i t  
the meeting, sUted that he was very 
well satisfied w ith.the outcome of 
the conference.

"I t was for the best InteresU of 
all that the loop decided to not open 
unUl next spring. As in Twin Palls, 
other clUea In the proposed area 
did not hare their parka ready, and 
In sUll other places, there was the 
night lighting sltuaUon to  be rem
edied." Robertson sUted.'

“ I'm  well satisfied with, the out
come, however, and expect to Me the 
minor loop In aoUve play In 1939.” 

Lack o f  playing faoUMlss In sev
eral of the cltlea proposed In the 
loop. Including the local field, was 
another reason for the postpone
ment. A t the same time a definite 
step Was taken with the elKUon of 
a temporary set o f  otfteers to head 
the new circuit. Uoyd Harris. LewU- 
ton, was namad president; John B. 
noberuon. Twin Fills, rice presl- 
dent; Al Warden, Ogd<

F ow B ta te  U H w e
T h e ' postfblllty ot a tour-state 

.eague was oonsldsred, with Ogdsn 
and Salt' Lake City In tUah, Twin 
Falli, Pocatello and Lewiston In 
Idaho, Ia  Orandt, Ore., and Butte, 
Mont.. named as probable sites for 
franchises.

It was hoped that an elght-clty 
league could be formea. but if that 

'  ‘  then » t  least a six*.
ciuii  ̂organisation w ^ d  be accept- 
able,

RepreMntatives a t 'th e  M t  Lake 
City meeting were: 

l^ a te llo—Jolm  P. Curl, president 
PocaUllo AUiletlo elub; Hcmer^r 
Marthi, secretary Pooatello A. 0. 

Twin F a lls-John  B. Robertson,

Cowley Five 
Cops Crown

SALT LAKE CITY. March 38 OJJD 
—A  husky aggregation of basket- 
bailers from Cowley. W yo, a  town 
o f  600 populaUon, today ruled as 
19SS Latter Day Saints a l l - c h ^  
champions.

Cowley w oo Uie Utle Saturday 
night with a thrilling S9Ho 94 vic
tory over 4th ward o f  Logan, Utah, 
before 3,000 spectators who Jammed 
the Deseret gympaslum.

The lanky cowboys came to Uie 
tournament unheralded, not even 
mentioned when possible champions 
were discussed, b u t ^ p t  through 
four stralgbt gamee undefeated 
against the etlttest' o f  competlUon 
in the ’ 'world's largest basketbaH 
league."

An estimated 10,000 players take 
part in the annual U  D . S. *V-Men”  
tournaments, which led up to  the 
all-church toumsiihent.

Pocatello. Idaho, took the conso- 
IjtUon Utle w l t h ^  triumph 
over St. Jc^ns, Arls>-

president Twin Falls Junior Cham' 
o f  Commerce; J. A. Cedenjuist, 
ildent Twin WUls Senior Cham

ber o f  Commerce. -  
LawUtoit, Idah o-U oyd  HanU, 

Herb Sanders.
Ogden—Oeorge H. Lowe, president 

Ogden Athletic federation; A  W. 
Parker, O fden  Athletic federaU< 
Harry Kammeyer, Al Warden.

S a l t ' i ^ e  Olty—Victor L. Olsen, 
prealdent Salt U k e  City Junior 
Chamber o f  Oommeros: Ames K. 
Bagley, secretary Salt U k e  Oily 
Junior Chamber o f  Commerce.

Cincinnati National league club— 
Mickey Shader.

- 1 1 2  4  
- 7  t  0 16

Glemis Fetry (U) FG FT PF TP
L. Morgan, f . _______l
Bergstrom, f . ____ ____ 0
Goodman, e. — ..—  l
R, Morgan, g. ------- s
Newen. g. ...................9
Parraley. f . ,___
Snyder, c.
Btoat, g. . 

Totals

.  9 S 1 0

CHAMPIONSHIP FINALB .
B ox sooresi 

Iona (89) FQ FT FF
Gor. Steele, t . ______ 7 1 1
EUlot. f ......................... 9 1 1
Geo. Steel*, o . ----------S S t
fikphens, g................ .. 1 0 0
lllobB an, g ....... ........... 9 0 1

Totals ..... .................19 4 7 99
Downey (29)
War. Erickson, f.
Hendereen. (. ....___ _ e -
Heeslngwr, e. _______ S
Olsen, g. .... ............. ..  X
WeedL Erickson, g. —  1
Byboe. f ......... .......... 1
NIesoa. f. ..................... 9

FQ FT PF TP

Retains Title

Joe Platak, Chicago, won his 
focrth s tr a l^ t  naUenal handbaU 

■ Saturday by ‘
featlnr Jeek dem ents, Ssn Fran- 
dseo, In the finals.

S
ide LigKts

ON TlflB

CLASS B
Tournament

--------------------------- -------------- ^
By MAC JOHNSON 

InltlaUng any new venture takes 
courage and organisation and Burt 
ley came through with both when It 
staged the first annual Class B bas
ketball toumameivt last week. All 
coaches and v ls lt l^  school officials 
exprtssed themselves as being high
ly pleased and ^U sfled with "  
tournament.

Burley was tfio only school that 
offered to stage the tournament 
when the Idaho State AthleUc asso- 
c lta l^ s tr u ck  a i;nag In finding a 
s ite /o r  the affair. No other school 
offered to take It o ff Burley's hands 
after the Invitation' was given by 
Oeorge E. Denmanj*'Burley superin
tendent ot schools.

The only obstacle to making the 
tournament a financlaUsuccess, ac
cording to,D enm an, was the fact 
that there was no host team to 
bring out fans to boost the’gate re
ceipts. His soluUon for the neit 
stato Class B tournament would be 
to stage It In some city large enough 
to offer ade<]uate, housing faclllUes 
and close enough t o  some Class B 
school fh'order to have a host team.

Bcore by ^Barters:
leoa  .................... .......
Downey ............L .......

Mrs. Page Favored 
In Golf Tourney

I PINEBURST, N. 0., March'sfl (U.R 
—The abnrace o( Patty Berg left 
Mrs. Estelle Page, national woman 
champion, In the role of favorite to
day as the annual women's north 
and souUi golf tournament opened 
here.

Mias Berg has returned to Min- 
nesgolls to catch up with her school

Mac Belieyes Cubs Hired Lazzeri Because 
Of His Knowledge of N. Y. Y^kees

n win In 14 e
today's game wiUi Jersey City, the 
Olants will go through final drills 
tomorrow, Wednesdsy and ITinrs- 
dsy, break camp IMday and Job) 
Ui* Itidlans la L ^ s  Charles. La.

OARUS BEAT YANKS 
UAINBS CITY. V ia , M ank IS 

OMtWThe New Yeili Yankets wU 
meet Uielr Amertean
farm haads today In the nrst v(

with Mo Ifaweas n iT n M s !  
M e  Yaaka laet Ike i t  ~

b M le r ia y .  I t  gave the q h - 
H  fear M l e l the s ls .ga »e

By RVNmY MeLBMOmi
TAMPA. Pla., March 31 (U A -- 

Dudng the winUr a total of 1I,7M 
persons asked m e why .the Chi'* 
cago Cuba signed T ^ y  la n e r l as 
a coach, and at a  fancy aalaiy. 
Each tuna my answer was the 
same. "I  don't know."

ITie sameneas o (  this aiiiwer so 
pelled on me that the other day 
when the rest o f  my eet waa out 
iDliUni bkiU' l u M  .I  m lu dM  
myself, determined to find an an* 
awsr to U)U absoW ng baseball 
queeUon. One by one I,rejected 
the stock answers 1 have read In 
ths newspapen. That Tony had 
been aignrt to eventually succeed 
Charley Orimm aa manacer dklat. 
mlike lense to me. Orimm has 
done a good Jbb and Owner P. K. 
Wrlgley Is so fccul o f  him that be

work wete mediocre. Purther-
gotnc 10 le t  tn the ybrld eeriea 
thU year, but the Y ankM  wUI be 
their oppooenla, and Uiat i t e y  
LasMTl. o f  all men, knoin ,the 
mMt about the New York 

I  hooeetly b^Ueve that Uie Ban 
yn n olseo lU llan, for more Uian a 
dioade an important oog in the

ot Gabby Hartnett the Cabs have 
' the lofloal suoceesor to Orimm. It. 

dkln’t add up that Lanerl was 
e n g ^  for hls playing ability. 
He\ still a handy man around 
second base, but he 1s more than 
a taw years past his prime and in 
Billy Herman th t Ooba have on* 
o t  the great seoond basemen In

gamble that hU knowledge o f  ths

help in U)e fall. Certainly, he 
wouki b t  a  rrasi help. He knows 
the m «n | th  and weakness of 
•very bttter; k n o w a  the same 
about. ^  pitehetai knows Uie 
straUfy o f  the team. What a help 
h «  would be to tha cube if. whsti 
Ootobar roiU -round, the cuU  
olsrti irtth the Yankees.

M BorU from the coast, whete 
•ttos are traming, would seem 
to bear out m y tusee. 1 have hesm 
on tood authority that he u^nnt 
belog taken Into Uie boeom of the 
0 4 ?  family, but U  betag treated

.Uiat didn’t tally was that t o  was 
hired lo  stfengihia th* board « l  
oontnd. An Amertetn leaguer an 
hU life, Lasaeri oouldnt be counU 
ed on to  help muoh In triannlnc 
strategy In the Matknal kafus.

So, by the prooeai o t  ellmlna- 
Uon, I tlnaUy arrived at what 
eeems to me ths only sensible, 
reason why Sifnpr I «n e r l was 
hired by the Cubs.

ThU U It: He was lOred because 
the Cube feel eertatn they are

.........- t  or an outsider. I f
Owner Wrlgley did employ Las
sen for tlie purpose I have named, 
he showed. In my opinion, sound 
Judgment. TTie Cuba ca n t be kept 
out o f  the National pennant for
ever. For the p u t  two years now 
they have had ths strongest tdam 
In the league. Injurtes cot them 
down last year when they seemed 
lo Im In and the year before they 
linO a lead which appeared un
beatable. I 

ThU year. I  figure, Wrlgley feels 
hU team's number la iilre to eome 
iU>. and that when It doea be 
wsnts Lasserl, wlio knows aU “  ^  
III to  know about the'form l 
Yankees, to lend counsel. ) t  oer<, 
tainiy won't hurt to b a r e  him 
there, and It by ehSMS hls knowl> 
e<iie enabled W riglw |o aehleve
hu d re a m -a  w m  otaSmplan*! 
s h ip -th s  H V m  or  IlMOO saUiy 
ur u b c t I  wdtid be m  nothlnf.

The tournament will approxl 
mately pay off 60 per cent of the 
partlclpaUng teams' expenses. The 
cost o f  Ute affair was about 11,300, 
o f  which 9400 was met by Uie toiim-

ered by the participating teams.
But Burley ’ has Uie blessings of 

the psrtlclpetUiig /Khools for si>on- 
sorlng the sffalr. Burley’s civic or
ganisations bought the trophlei, Ha 
school proved unbiased, cheering 
hosts and the tournament com
mittee composed o f  Oeorge Denman. 
Burley, H. F. Wllimortli. Shashone, 
and Ray Weston. Aberdeen, direct
ed' a surprisingly tine state tourney,

Iona and Downey, state OIoas B 
champions and nmner-iip respect
ively, each placed two men and 
OrangevlUe, consolaUon winners, 

ed one man on the first all- 
tournament team selected by Guy 
Wicks, athleUo director of the UiU- 
verslty of Idalur, southern branch; 
Orville Hult, aAletio director of Al
bion State Normal college, and Pete 
Taylor, Burley high aohool coach, 
who pinch hit for Forrest Twogood, 
University ot Idaho basketball coach 
who was unable to attend.

Teams selected by the coaches are: 
FIRST TEAM 

John EUlett., leiM. (orward.
a Dot

Goerga Steele, Iona, osatw. 
Waiter Measlnger. Downiy, rumrd. 
Woodrow Brleksoo, D o w a e y , 

guard.
■EOOND TEAM 

■alpk Morgan. OlenM  Ferry, for. 
ward. •

Gorden Bteele, Iona, forward. 
Wlnatwi Coffey, Notaa, eenter, 
Chet Bylte. RatM rvm . gaard. 
Geerga Ball. GrangevtMe, gaard.

ed Charles Fenske, Wiscon
sin, in the Bankers’ mile at 
Chicago. The winning time 
was 4 minutes 9.9 seconds. 
Don Lash won the two-mile 
event. San Francisco State 
defeated Cal Aggies, 7 9 ^  to 
5 1 % ;  /

H one Raolng-Seablscult easily 
won the 1 3 ^  Agua Caliente han
dicap, leacfoig Oray Jack t«. the 
Ivlre by two lengUis. UtUe N fo p h  
was third. A. O. Tam's Wise Pox 
won the 113,000 Loulslsna D erby at 

Orleans. bMtlog Bunny Baby 
. a  nose. Mucho Ousto v on  the 

Coral Gables spring handk»p at 
Tropical park by Uiree lengths.

Baseball—Luke Appling. Chicago - 
White Box shortstop, fractured an 
ankle in a slide in an exhiblUon 
game at Los Angeles Sunday. Tom 
Carey, inflelder released by the St. 
Louis Americans to Hollywood' o n ^  
option, j o u n c e d  he would not 
Join the Taciflo coast league club.

Sw tam inf-O regon  State college 
won the northern division Pacific 
coast conference ci^amplonshlp. Un
iversity o f  Michigan retained Its 
naUonal coUegUte A. A  U. tlUe. 
beating Ohio State by oaS' pctot, 
46-45, in the meet at Rutgera uni
versity.

W rtsUlng-^U ahom a A. and M. 
retained the team championship of 
the National Collegiate’ Athletic as
sociation in the annual meet at 
State College. Pa.

BasketbaU-OalrestOQ glrla won 
the national A. A. U. woaea's cham
pionship. beating Wichita, 13-8, In 
Uie finals at WlchlU. Cowlsy, Wyo.. 
won the Latter Day Salnta all
church men's championship, beating 
U ga n  fourth at Salt Lake City, sg-;

iBkdmln(on>-Walter Kramen- D ^  
trolti and Mrs. Del Barkhuff, Se^ 
attle, retained their singles cham
pionships In Uie U. &  Badminton 
tournament at Philadelphia. Kra
mer defeated William Markham. 
New York, 18-13, 17-19. Mrs. Bark- 
hut defeated Mary Whittemore, Bos
ton, 7-11, 11-6, 11-4.

HandbaU — Joe PUtak, Chicago, 
defeated Jack cnements. Ban Fran
cisco. 31-e, 3-18, to win the naUon
al a :>A. U. Wmdball championship 
t o r ^ e  fourUi straight year. Frank 
Coyle and Ed Uns, New York, «oH  
the doubles UUe.

lee  Hockey-University o f  south
ern CaUfomla swept a two-game 
series wlUi University of MlnnesoU, 
beaUng'the rlsitors 4-3 at Los An
geles Saturday in ths second game. 
Vancouver took- a  one-game lead in 
Uie p la yofr for the PacUlo coast 
Hockey league UUe. beaUng BeatUe 
3-1, In the third game ot the five- 
game series, The next gams will bo 
at Vancouver Monday night. G on- 
saga univerBlty won the Pacific ,' 
cosflt amateur championship at 
Oakland. beaUng Montgomery-Ward 
of Oakland, 4-Q.

Fcnclng->Un\vcrilty of Southern 
California won the Pacific Coast 
conference southern division tIUe, 
scoring 13 polnU lii a  three-team 
comiwutlon. U. C. L. A. hM  11 tor 
runner-up. Oalltpmla was third.

T ennls-U . C. L  A. defeated Stan
ford, e-3. In: a conference tennis 
match at Los Angelee.

Bowing—University of Oailfomla’s 
fre^tinian crew defeated Sacramento 
J. C. by four feet In a mile and

:ie-tonUi race al Baoramento.
C'oUoge Baseball—University o f  

Boiithem California moved Into the 
lead in the California li)tercolleglate' 
league wlUi a O-B'wln over Hanta 
Clara In 13 Innings. Calltonila push
ed Bt. Mary's out of flrsfplace wlUi 
a 13-9 will over U>e Gaels.

Tennis—Sidney Wood. Jr.. former 
DavU oup player, won the men's 
single* In the annual Paltn Springs 
tournament, beating Jaclr Ttdball, 

Angeles, 8-6. 6.1. Ttdball and 
Oene Mfako won the men's doubles; 
Barbara Winslow Uis women's sin
gles; and DoroUiy Workman and 
Alan Herrington the mUM doubles.

Hkiliit-^Fntni Machlit. Unlrenlty 
ot .Munich, won U)s cctnblned sla
lom-downhill compeUtlon' ot Uie 
Yosemlte winter club meet, wlUi U l- 
rich Beutter, Munlcli, seoond. M acli- 
ler took Uis slalom Sunday and 
Beutter Uie downhlil Baturday. Dlok 
Mitchell, Fresno State, the first 
Amsrican In ths standihg, was fifth 
In ths combined totals.

i

Leading Koorers 
Name l%am Pis. Avg.
Bud Doane, Orangeville___ 67 19̂
Q oifla i 'W ’
John « ll6 t , fona.......... ........ 17 13.8
O. BeU, Orangeville..... .. , „ .S 7  l l J
Winston Coffey, Notus.......i..S3 1«
.Walt Msselnger, Downey......37 »
Ohet Bylte. Raihdrum ........ n  11.0
Jaek NeweU, P v n r .................M  1 .
Bob Shepherd. Rathdrum.... 19 9
John Catf, Middleton............19' s
Bud Ooodman, F erry ..,.„ .„ .l9  «.

Willard
BATTERIES

S 2 . 8 0  Eseh, aad 
One d iy  aaUnaUe battory
ebarglng ...............................

Radiator. Tice and B a t t ^  
Repalriai.

Don't Jwk yoar battety m tll

K '  i .  O. HAVENa
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Great Results are Reflected in the 'Returns Brought by Clas^ied‘
W ANT'AD RATES
For PubUc«UoQ In Both 

T1MX8 and MCW8 

KAIKB n m  U I «  n u i  OAT: 
•is P«r OB* pcf 4sr—  
TlBM Aa7>. ptr Ubo per dAj-
Om  Av .  per Um ____

38 1 ^ %  DUcount 
For C uh

O u b  41«oeunt tUoved u  « d n r -  
tlwment Is paid for irtthlo •even 
d i ^  o t  f ln t  luertlon.
No elutUlod a d 'ttk e n  for leu  
th«H joo, includlQc discount.
Lint o f  clasiUledadrertUlnf com
puted on basis o f  fire medium- 
length words per line.

IN B im L  
Ltave Ads at Vam er’a Oandy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PERSONALS

BU N ^tr "Memorial Park, airtight 
'housings free. Office T b om u  Real 
n u t e .

NEED MONEY? Loans to egiployed 
people on Just their aJpiaturt. »10 
and up. Room 1 Burkhblder Bld<.

STEAM BATHS

BOARD AND ROOM
RM. AND board. 816 2nd No.

BOOM and board. 1I«0 4tb Ave. E.

ROOM and board reasonable. i l7  
Main No. '

Hold Everything!
BOARD and rtxmi, under new man< 

agement. UO «th Ave. No.
B room lultabU to ; S. Board if

dedrwL IM  Ith  Ave. S.

FOR RENT-ROOM S
ROOMS for rent, 305 4tb St. No.

ROOM In mod. bcsne. Ph. 618-W.

MOO. room. Pum. Heat. 912 fith E.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
PURN. Apt. AdulU aiS 0th E.

NICE Apt. a i l  Addison W . Ph. 877,
a PURN. nas. 780 and Are. No.

a ROOM fum . apt. m  Sth Ave. N.

a ROOM apt. AduIU. 337 4th Ave. W .

PtJRN. apts. The Oxford Apts. 
2 RC^M  apt. aas and Are. No.

JU STAifeRE Inn, fum . Ph. 456.

SPECIAL price •1.0(S> Our chemi
cal vapor baths, poell^ely rellev- 
1ns cold, rheumatlsm/slnus. Open 
T ubs, and Thur# evenings. Rm 
8,130 Main N.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
STORE bldg. a?5 Shoahone St. Inq. 

16»-6th Ave. No. Ph. I267-J.
BEER, lunch and card parlor for 

sale. Good business. Low overhead. 
News-Tlmes.______________

LIGHT lunch and grocery, business. 
Priced riaht If taken by April 1. 
2nd pUce west o f  Coveys In Bur
ley, I d a .. O. L. Spaur..

BEAUTY SHOPS'

3-ROOM modem rumUhed spart- 
pients. Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

POR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 893-W or 4iB.

PARTLY fum . apts. and cabins. 
Tanner Apts. Filer, Idaho.

a-RM. fum . apt. Adults only. Stoker 
■* heat. 363, 6th Ave. No. '

, SEED AND FEED
BERMUDA QDlco plant*. Public Mkt.

MARSHALL strawberry plants. Me 
per 100. Hairy W llcot. Pbo. 0188J3.

DOUBUB tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
^-plants. 348 Main So. . 

PICLD, grass, lawn, garden and flow- 
ar seed. Dlngel A  Smith Seed 00. 

HAV for tale. Phonr * .  J. Malone. 
0388-Ra.

C to variety bulk gardeo seeds. 
0 Market.

fO R  SALE: Bay by load or itack. 
First bouse east of cemetery.

GRIMM alfalfa «e«d. No noxious 
weeds. Ed Olngle ie  Smith, IL A

" I  wish I 'd  bought a mule—every puddle she ^ m e s  to she slops to 
admire herself 1̂

. FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FURNtTDRE~New and used furni
ture o f  all kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric ranges, coal stoves, clrcolatora 
and other household fumlsblnfs.

' Moon’s. Phone B. Stora No. i ;  
Phone 316, itora No. 2. ^

M AROILLrS, 78B Main S . We spec- 
.  lallae to  permanenta. 11.75 to $7 AO.

Evenings by appt. Ph. I09 l-W j^  

THIS week's special at the ISaho 
Barber *  Beauty Shop—« .0 0  oil 
wave, 18.76, complete. Permanwts 
I1.B0 up. 131 M ain E. Ph. 434.

ARHBTIO BEAUTY SALON S p ^  
d a l Oil permanents 11.50 and up. 
Ask about our Easter Specials. 
Phooaa IM  Buhl and Twin Faills.

NEW modem 4-room a p t, ground 
floor. AvaUablo April 1st Apt. 4, 
835 and S t  No. Phona 658.

POR RENT—Brosseau apt. . with 
electric range and O. X. Refriger
ator. 238 3rd Ave. No.

A FEW moments .spent scanning 
this aectJcn wlU often prora prof
itable.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
. OU ParmanenU as, low aa $1.00. 
Junltf Student work free. Ph. 905. 
188 West. _  „  „

CARD OF THANKS
Wa wish express our apprecia

tion to our many friends for their 
bMuUful floral offerings,, slncero 
words of.com fort and earnest spirit 
of t^pfulness during our recent be- 
rvarement in the loss o f  our beloved 
husband and father. . V  

Mrs. Alice Dunahee 
B. Raymon Dunahee i t  family.

MALE HELP WANTED
CALIFORNIA concern wants sales

man. OoUege man preferred. 35 to 
85. >80 week start. Write full par- 

. tlculars to  ’SecreUry’ 834 Marvin 
Bldg. San Francisco.,

WANTED: All around well exp. 
washer man and general press 
girl. Married couple pref. $40 per 

r  wk. for couple. Snowflake Laun- 
I  dry, Elko, Ntv.

,*OYS, age 10 to 15. to sell Ban 
■ Francisco Examiner, Denver Post, 

Call or «Tlte your application If 
yoir live In soutjtem Idiho. M iher 

Morrison Newa Agency, 131 3rd 
Ave. 50. Box M5. Twin Falls.,

SITUATIONS WANTED

FOR RENT— HOUSES
9 ROOMS, garden. 113111th Ave.-E.

4-RM. bouse, 817.60. 181 Adams.

FOR R E N T-O ne room cabin 19.00; 
Water free. Inaulro.23a Jackson St.

I house, $13.6<). water 
s. Inq. 803 Jackson.

"MISCELLANEOUS
tlioo  MORTOAQE, f/T l‘  secured, 

substantial discount!^ P. O. Box 
B31.,TVln Falls.

CUSTOM killing, curing and smok* 
l r «  meaU. Phone 35. Independent 
PacUi^Plant

LOW C O ffl and high readfer per
centage make these little ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market In tow a

TRACTOR REPAIRING 
Compression and spark .tested by 

pressure indicators. Exact valve 
and magneto timing. Motor check
ing at your ranch, save fuel and 
repaira...Geo. Woods, 753 Main Ko. 
Ph. 1303.

AUTOS FOR SALE
VERT good sedan. Motor, body, tires, 

battery, upholstery all good coi 
dlUoo. Only »50.333 6th Are. E.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

winkle,-Flier.
EED wheat; state tested clover 
and alfalfa seeds. MurUugh Seed 
^ d  Supply Co., Murtaugh.

T W E D  and Reliable Gard«A and 
Flower Seed. In pkgs. and bulk 
Dlngcl <S: Smith Seed Co.

FIELI^Seeds andlawn grasseli; high 
purity and germination. Globe 
S eed '^ d  Peed Co.

EED Potatoes, dry land, certified 
and non-certlfled, BUss and Rus- 
setts. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

FIRST year fran certification. Fed- 
eratlon seed wheat. Peed oats. El
mer McOlnnU, 5'4 ml. 8. E. east 
end Main.

c o w s  coming fresh. PJ}. 0398-R3.
BREEDING pen white giants. Ph. 

0398-R3.

WANT to bi 
The Mary A

Ph. 0386-J3 or 0188-J3, Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 3, Twin Falls.

HIGHEST prices paid tor your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

3 ROOM house, garden. tlO. Inq.  ̂
4Ui house o n ^ .  Heybiim. '

BARGAINS galore listed __ 
these columns. Read or use 
for profits.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-Frlgldalre, dining rm. 
suite, rockers, ‘  dressers. st»ves. 
tablee, beds, 6-room house for rent. 
O. J. Johnson. 619 Blue Lakes Blvd.

lOO CORRAL poles.-Ph. 677.

MISSOURI Sorghum. Public M ki.

THERE is no necessity for unnaed- 
ed extra furniture to lie In tba. 
atyo when a few cents invested 
in the ClassUled SecUon wlU eeU 
it for you.

GOOD used lumber at Hansen Lum
ber ysrd, I. B. Tat«, Kimberly.

G-HOLE coal rangn for.sale 816.00, 
Inquire at 333 6th St. E.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon's. Let 
us cover your work table. Ph. 6.

ELECTRIC fence. 3 makes, 13 mod
els toaeleot from. 813 Blioshone N.

JBXP. LADY wlslies Job as house* 
keeper or cook. Ph. 0381R4.

FOR SALE — Automatic electric 
Ironer. Excellent condition. 
03D9-R3.

OARPENTER:. Bxperienoed. Inter
ior rinlahinc a specialty. Phooa 
141X I

GLASSED In porrh, 3i)d hand 
doors, wlndoWs with frame. Phone 
1688.

WAHTED: Hoiuicwork, country prf. 
Exp. Call after 0 p. m. Sll 6Ui 
Ave. W.

WOMAN cook. 85, wanu work.- 
,Lyda Robinson, care F, Ward, 

. Jerome. Phone 04-F3. '
MARRIED man, 23, raised on farm, 

desires work by month. Experi
enced irrigator. Never on relief. 
Delbert Smith. OasUeford.

XXFXRIXNOKD farm hand and Ir- 
rtgatar. Single. W anu work with 
board. Write Darryl Tliompson. 
Rt. 3. Filer,

SALESMEN WANTED.
CLOTHING salesman to  represent 

a mUlton dollar taUertng houses 
prices from f33M  to  8 «0 J » -e x -  
cliislve t e r r it^ —In Twin Falls 
and vielnity—wonderful fu tu ra - 
wrlte or come and see us peraon- 
•lly. Branoh otflea 304 M oO m lok 

. Bldg., BaK U k e  City. UUh.

FRUITS snd VEGBTADLEB
APPLBS by Um bustui «r 

Brown's Orobard, I  m i W . ef

DCLIOIOUS. Bananas, Romts. 
Wlneisp/, lOo to Sfto bu, or truck 

K load. Urlng conuiners. Kollmeyer 
t -  ranrt), I east N. B. oomer Buhl.

W A N T B P — t » y l l » r i e o u i
OLBANINO and traaunc aaad Qwln. 

Murtaugh B«ed and Supply t)o, 
Murisugii-

Twin Falla Junk «

lO'INCH 3-way John f>eer(i Intregel 
plow, Extra good, ^lenry Olivers. 
Murtaugh, Idaho.

FOR SA L E-W ool blankets, qulIU, 
underwear and rahicoats. Idaho 
Junk House, 163 2nd Are. So.

NSW 7 X 14 slreamlhied trailer 
house, IM.OO. O'Coimor, opp. Park 
Hotel.

(JOVERNl^NT ARMY 
BLANKETS

' Wholesale.
Bee Idaho Junk House.

NOTlCEIIl 
Farmers—Dairymen. Duplex Al)- 

tomaUa A. 0 , electrla f«w a  oltanars. 
0 « a r a n t«d  safe, effectlrff. OompJete, 

88M. Hansen Bros , Filer,

PRICED to sell.- Casl) only. Star 
/ Prodt mDd()  ̂ poprom  machine, 

Sandwich King eleetHo griddle, 
Moser Hartman steam tabis, 8 gal. 
jara and tamale warmer, a*bumer 
coffee stove, some restaur 
dishes. All leas than year old.
M. Wilson, Slioshone, Idalio,

FOR SALE
AOTO DOOR OLABB 
WtNDBHlKLD AND 

WINDOW GLASa '
No obarga (or Ukbor eetUni 
glau  if  you will bring, your 
Saab or drive your oar ^  

Pbana S

MOON’S

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main West.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

Baby chicks from large 
White Leg|xora hens that are 
mated with trap-nested cockerels 
ivJth 350 to over 300-egg record 
behind them. Also R. I. Reds, 
Buff Orpingtons. Barred Rocks, 
White Rocks. White Wyandottes, 
Black Giants,.89.45 per 100; $8S6 
per 100 for 300 or more. A  limited 
amount of Legorcas. NewH am p- 
shh-es and Buff Mlnorcas, 
each. Send for folder. 3% discount 
on orders received 30 days before 
date of delivery. Hatch eveir 
Tues.

CANADA HATCHERY 
Phone 128-W Jerome. Idaho

RADIOS FOR SALE
BIG RADIO CLEARANCE 

SALE NEW 1938 
. MODELS

83400) PhUco. sale p r ice ____|180i)0
305.00 phUco, sale p rice_____lU M
85M Phllco, sale p rice_____ 76X)0
75.00 Phllco, sale price ___ 83.60
70.00 PhUco, sale p rice____67.60
80.00 PhUco, sale p rice____ 60.00
a4M  PhUco, sale p rioa____ ao.00
7»J8Packard-fiell, sale price 68A5 
S4M  Packard-Bell, sale price M J5 
32J6 Packard-Bell, sale price 38.96 
29.M Packard-Bell, sale price aSJM 
24J5 Packard-Bell, u le  price 10.00
10.96 Paokard-BeU, sale price 17.60
69.96 Combination, u la  price 47.60 
These are all brand new models, in

guaranteed condition. Present floor 
stock only at these prim . Your bid 
set accepted as part payment. Used 
PhUcos 17.60 up: other used radios 
83«> up. ,

CLAUDE BROWN 
M U Sie CO. ■

MONEY TO LOAN

Pin leaders 
letam Top
Ruth Rogers, feminine pin s ^ -  

shooter, sod  W alt Higgart. a6a male 
bowler o f  these parte, held ccmfor- 
tably to their leadenhlp In the City 
and Commercial bowling leagues to
day u  the season-drew closer to Its 
flnlsb.

Mrs. R ogeh has an averiga o f  174 
) lead Harpcir by three pins in CI&

. Ivlslon. RIggert shows a  susUlneih 
average of 186 for a 10-pln advan
tage over Fred Stone.

First 10*in each league:
COUMBBCIAI. - 

RIggert 196: Stone 186; Naal Me- 
Intyre 183; Louie pugllano 183; Jack 
Ford 178: Ray Frels 178: Onr Cole
man 1771 W. I. Johnson, Walker 
Bertsch and Ted Emerlck. all 170.

CITY LEAGUE 
Ruth Rogers 174; Harper 171: 

Mike Routh 186; John Rogers 1«3: 
Dad McCracken and Bill Swisher 
163: R. WeUer 161; Art Mingo, Lee 
SterllDg and W. W . Frants, all 160.

Bowling
Schedule

C. JONES for loans on homes.
FEDERAL housing loans. Swim In

vestment Gp.

LOANS on farms and modem  Twin 
Falls dwellings and business prop
erty at 4l4':t to Swim Invest
ment Co.

DON'T mortgage your car, furniture 
or friends. Get the money you need 
on your signature coly. Cash Cred< 
It Company, Rooras 1 and 2 Burk
holder Bldg. Phone 779

IRVINE and Cottom Blue Tag M on
tana Kussets. KwaJlty Kids, Twin 
Falls. J. 0. Jacobson, Jr., Buhl. 
H. L. Ellis, Jerome. Exclusive rep
resentatives.

FEED MIXTURES 
Barley, oats, wheat, com . alfalfa 

meal, bone taeal. charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, fish maal. 
salt grit, calclte. Pilot oyster aheU, 
sardine oil, stock mineral at 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED 0 0 .

LEGAUABVERTISEMENTS

FOR STRONG, healthy chicks feed 
Sperry Fann Tested SurebuUd, a 
comblhed itartlng and growing 
mash. Avdd dangerous ^  
bothersome mash changes with 
this nationaUy known product 
Harder Bean Co., Twin Falls and 
Buhl.

SPERRY Farm Tested Dairy Feeds 
were designed liy the cows them
selves as the moat-palaUbla and 
proflUble dairy ralilon. Let
cows show you how to make m  
with Farm Tested Buremllk. 
Harder Bean Co., Twin Falls and 
Buhl.

WANTED TO BUY

G S T CASH for your wool, pelta.

USED 7-ft. Undem dlso. 8 good 
young horses. Trade electrla 
washer for gas. 3 N., Vi E. Wash, 
school.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WILL trade Ashton seed poUtoee 

for cows, heifers and hogs, C. L. 
Ashley. Cabin No. 10, Twin Falls 
TourWt Park. Ph. 1835-J.

Business and Professional

1)IRECT0RY
Bulldlnii Contracting

Montooth A  Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Contractors. Ph. 879-W

Cuelery
lIOYCt.f! sales ana
C jid ^ rw h on e  181

service. Blaslus

DoctoTB-DenihU
Dr. O, :boyenger, Foot i^pedal- 

1st. over C. Or-Andsraon Store. Ph. 
353-J.

Electrical Api^iancet
>ttnerican U«olriO Co. Parish UalL 

KvorytHlng Electrical. Phone H.

f loor Sanding
Floor Banding. H. A .‘a e l d « r T « W .

HoteU
TOUnififr HOTKL, 357 Main E. 
Modern, clcsn and qutet. Good 
beds. Reasonable rates, day or wk.

imurance
PM rey-l^ber O o, Ino, Ph. *01.

Keu Shop
SOIUDB KKV SHOP 

lag and St. So. Back of L D.

Personal Loans,
»10 «nd UP 

Any employed man or woman can 
get the money they need-qukfely, 
privately, and on
YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY

No I b tm U n .  N » Mortgagee.
Ottargea are roaaonable. Repay «s  

you get paid.
CASH CREDIT COMPANY

Itooma I and «  Phone
■urfcboldsr Bldg.

Moving

Phoiie i

Plumbing'Heating

INQ, pumps, stokers, . .  ..............
eners, Phone 283—since 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Oo.

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating
Oo. Pumpe, Stokers. Day Ph. 95; 
Night PhJ 1896-W.

Oiteopathlc Phusiciatt

Painting’Decorating.
KALSOMININd. R  U  Bbatfer.'i*h' 

ia93j.

Hadto Repairing
All makaa Radios Repaired and 

Benrtoed. Factor/R adio Service. Ph
a o i  lag and N.

,  SEED'GRAINS 
tWHEAT, OATS A N p 

BARLEY■, 
Certified and Uncertified 
CLEANING & TREATING 

Wo MB handle. In bjilk. 
GLOBE SEED^AND 

f e e d  COMPANY

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GRAZING land, 438 8rd S t  N.

MONTHLY payments on our Install* 
menV loans start as low as 88.75 
per tlOOO.00 -and gradually reduce 
to 19.03. Compare this with any 
other offering. Swim Invest. Co.

iGHm 10 ™ Dm
Judgment (or 8699 and a number 

.ot Items of office equipment had 
been returned by a district oourt 
Jury today In favor of B. D. Van 
Dlssell, former broker here.

The decree was awarded to Van 
Dlssell against O. C. Hall, attmwy, 
after Jurymen deliberated a short 
time foUowlng a dinner recess Sat
urday evening. The trial In -district 
court, occupied Friday and Satur
day s e s s io n ^

The Judifment was ordered when 
the Jury ddlded  Van Dlssell had not 
contraoted to pay Mr. Hall to act as 
defense attomey in  embeademant

COM MEBCUL LKAGim .

Taea, Marek N  ->  M U U i n ,

OITT U A Q V B

Und's Motor S m lee .
Toea^ March U - O .  0 . Andtr* 

sen vs. Feat Offlea. *
Wed.. M atth H -h o % , Tavaia 

va. Twin FaOs Ltanber.
Thars.. Bfaroh 81—'Twta fU la  

n ea r  Mill vs. B m k fleU .
rtlday. AprQ 1—KlmbeHy va. 

Bneriek^

Races Tighten 
I n B o w l i ^  ,

National Xdundry rataloed' Ita 
Oodtearclal bowling league laadar- 
ship in last week’s campaigning, but 
Idaho Power's aerappy crew o f  kag* 
Isrs sliced the U u n d ry  lead down l a  
three games.

Emeriok's, in  Oity league, pullad 
sgaln to loo^ asa ItS' oaai^o 

to (our gamea over Flrastona. i m  
raoes In both loobs loomed as tlttUl- 
ers u  final we«k8 arrtred.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estate of WUUam 0 . Riynolds, de

ceased. y  
Notice'Is hereby liven by the un- 

• dmlnlstratrix o f  the
Ute or WlUlam D. Reynolds de
ceased, to the crtdltora o f  and all 
persons having clslms against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within alz 
m o n ^  alter the fhut publieatioQ of 
this notice, to the said administra
trix at the ofdce o f  E. M. Wolfe, 
Burkholder BuUdlng In Twin FfcUs, 
coUnty o f  Twin Falls, State-of Ida
ho, this being the first place fixed 
(or the transsotloa of the buslneu 
of eaUrtsUte.

OVA A. REYN0LD6,
■ itri*

TIME TABLE
Schedules of 

stagb
iger tralns-and 

passing th r o ^ h  Twinmotor
•Alls d ^  are foUovs:

SHOBT UNBpBBGON SHOBT L 
B astbena 

M, lea ves----------------Ko.684,
No. 67a, leaves---------------

WM.bOSBd
No. 671. liaves _________
No. 6«3. I-------

0:60 a. m 
3:16 p.m.

Beathbemd 
DaUy Bxeepi Bwiday 
• -■ "s. leavaa.- 8:18No. 819, to Wells, leavaa 

Northbend 
No. 340, from Wells,

UNION F A a n O  STAGES

The men were acquitted In district 
court, but wei« represented there 
by attorneys other than Mr. Hall, 
who had been their bounsel ln ear
lier p roceed in g '................. .

Testimony brought out a t the trial 
showed the Van Dlssels had placed 
In the hands of Mr. Hall a cashier's 
check for 8000 a a ^ p e r s o n a i  check 
for 1398, iQ aM ltloa to  the offloe 
equipment o f  the Standard Securi
ties company, ‘n ie  Jury l^ p ed  off 
897 which Hall tastUled he paid out 
on orders of the tw o men. 

a t e  -Safekeeptog"
The clalmanu based their c u e  

on assertion that their property had 
merely been entrusted for  safekeep
ing.

Bothwell and Povey, Twin Falls, 
and William H. Langrolse, Boise, 
represented Mr, Van Dlwell in last 
weisk's acUon. \

C. 0 . Aaderaeo C * . _  —
T. F. n e a r  MIQ ___ ^  U  JM
Llad'a Motar Serrka U  J t f
U g  Tavern ___ 1 I » I 1  A U
Peal OfOea______ -̂-------- I I  M  4M
X  F. L w b e r .C a .--------- U  M  M
f ia A O e U  ........ ;■.... n " M t -............ ,11 n  j u  -

DECLO :
The Clartc family o f  Declo held A 

family reunion at the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrsc Kmery T . Barrus laoently 
in honor o f  their brother, Wesley 
Clark and wife, who had been visit-' 
ing here from Klamath Falls, Ore. 
Corers were laid for 31 at ^ e  din-

Mr. and Mrs. V «ro Lott and family 
of American Falls, Mrs.- Teresa 
Clark and Maxine Anderson of 
Declo and Jamea Barrus o f  Albion. 

Mrs. Edith Schoell '

MODERN duplex. Phone flW-W.
4 A. good soil, unlmp. near TJT. 8W0 

cash. K. L. Jenkins, 148 Main N,

FOR SALE 7 room modem home. 881 
Buchanan St. Terms. B. A. Moon.

ORCRALARA suburban 10 A., 86600. 
Bldgs. cost about WOOM. Terms. 
Swim Investment Co.

FOR BALE—80 near Hansen at 8300 
per acre. Fair bldgs., pavement, 
power and Ulephone Krvlce, close 
to school. Swim in'^estment Oo.

rO R  SALB->1 acre with mod. home, 
«arage on Kimberly road 8800 
down. Write Box 84., Minidoka,
^daho.

POR BALB-80 A. exceptionally 
good land on highway near Ilas- 
elton, Bldgs. Insured (or 8 ^ - 0 0 .  
Price 81*6.00 in 
vestment Co. '

FOR BALE-8*rm. modem house. 
West Main. Double garage,, two 
complete bath rooms, (un^ce, 
stoker, good Incoma proparty, 
84500.00. Terms. Swim Xnvesu Co.

by acquiring one ot Biauer's large 
FHA approved rssidantial loca- 
ttoroi through your own broker at 
8860M each. Oonvantent terms 
until you are ready to buUd may 
be arranged. Better w lues than 
we otfer will be bard to  find.

Real Ettate-lnmrance
F. O. Gravea *  Boos. Ph. 318

Tupewrlter»
■alaa, rentals and service, f'li. 90.

Upholatering
Wantado-Upholsterlng, repairing, 

furniture rtdnlshlng, window shads 
work. Orasa and Bruley FumUure 
Oo. Fbooe 886. 180JMcond St. Bast.

BFRINQ. filled mattresses made from 
oidi Mattresses renovated and le- 
aovared. Wool carding. Twin Palls 

F^stftory. Fh. 8J-W.

Wa$her Service
‘’WM r n a lr  all n»kea waaliers. Wil- 

aoa-Batass Appliance. Ph. 81-J.

43.000 A. range land, spring, aum- 
mer. fall and winter range. Very 
reasonable, Cosnplete outfit includ
ing reservoir, canals, ranch house, 
shearing corrals, fences, etc., stock
ed wlUi 6,000 head good age ewes. 
Will sell with or without sheep. 
Located In.Utntal). Whomlng and 
Buinmlt coimtles, Utah.

33.000 A. rangeland adapUbla 
slieeji or cattle, coiulstlng of 
spring, (all and high summer 
ranie. Will sell a ll or  part. Can be 
divided Into a ccmplata outflU. 
Price very reasonable. Looatad In 
'iVps. 13. 13, 14, Ranges 17. IB. 19 
In Ilox Elder Co., UUh. Ogden 
Utate Bank. 701 Hotel Ben Lomond, 
Ogden. UUh.

INSURANCE
n ne fnsurance, now lowratesTSwim 

Investment Oo.
------------------------------------------------ V

Engineers are now working to 
make a oompoelte plane ot the land 
plane type. 'X1ia (Irst oompi 
plane was a dying boat, oomb 
wlUi a rour-engloed float mono- 
plant.

Arrives via Northslde—  1:20 p.m. 
Leaves > ;in p m
Arrives,---------- ---------------- *:38p.m .
Leaves .,n—.....- .....—— — g:80p.m

Arrives . 
Leaves . 
Arrive
Leaves via Northslde___ 8:08 p.m.
Arrives _______________ ,.._a :60a .m .
U a v e s __________________ 8:08a.m.

TWIN PALLB-WILLB
aaves ............, ‘ ......s -.QOa-m!
jrives ------------------ -------- 6:4fcp.m.

TWIN rA L tI.U A lL B Y  BTAOB 
Schedule No. I

Johnson, J « lu  Olslra O opm k , Wsit 
Wsldron. Miss Katherln Bears, Don 
Musser and Miss BllUe Buattner.

Mrs, Hasel Jlbeon celebrated her 
birthday T h u r s d a y  afternoon. 
Guests were Mrs. Geneviava, Olsen, 
Mrs. Nell Mathewas, Mrs. Riley 
Anderson, Mrs. Andy Anderson, 
Mrs. Ralph Jlbson and Mrs, Edna 
JIbson. '

Uavea Kat
Arrivee Twin Falls.J

.  1:00 p. m,

.  a :80p.m. 

.  8i80p.m.
________ Na. I

Startlai Saatbbaiuid
Leaves K etchum .-..,.........  9:80a.m.
Arrives Twta Falls.__ ._ .ta ;0 8 p .m .
Leavss Twin Falls_______ a :80 p.m.
Arrives Ketonum 8:16p.

NXPRI. UUh, March 38 OLID -  
Victor Staedman, 83-yaar-old miner, 
stood acquitted here today on first 
degree murder chsrgea in oonnec- 
lion WlU) the faUl ahooUnt o f  
George Wilson. 31, l u t  Nov. r .

T U  Jury returned tha aoqi 
veralot Saturday night after ^  
hours o f  deliberation, Staedman's 
Ulal lasted three weeks.

He waa accused of shooting Wil
son following.a danoe hall a|t«rea- 
Uon, but told the Jtfry he remem
bered nothing after being atruok 
several hard blows oa the head that 
left him dsaed.

the Jury an
nounced lU rardl\kU

Quaker Wedding
FASADBNA. CalK, (UJD—XUaabeth 

Ann Bleeslng o( Bwarthmora, Pa., 
A id Alden Van Kirk o l Piedmont, 
Calir.. ware married hsre wlUiout 
benedi o f  dergy or JusUm  o f  the 
peace. Followliv a 300-year-o|d 
Quaker oustom. they m et at tha 
Friends' Meeting House, repeated 
tha m anii 
then had I
ralg^ slgned'by all present.

Sun Valley Skier ~ 
Takes Utah Event

BRIORTOK, xnah, U aich  38 OiJD 
—Ronald Auctrlal akUnf
Instruetor at Bun Valay. Ida., v o o  
the expert claaa dow&hlU and slalom 
compeUUoD o f  the A lptol Bkt c M *  
tournament with a  ooabtoed tina
o f  4:04 here Saturday and Bonday.

Alf Bagen, or 8 ^ t  Lake Olty, yru 
eecendirtth 4:13; K arl FUsmer at 
tha AUeghany. N. Y .  OU o)ub,ibird. 
4{S4: and Kaara Bngan. .UoCaO,- 
Ida., fourth, 8:11. ^

Raid Olsen o f  tha M t  Logan BU 
elub waa fifth  ID ttM oocnUMd dow

RSAD TB B -TIU BB  WAKT JU)&

j«ua, M iwt ocnoeii |iiM..re(unieo 
to her home In Salt Lake City, Utah, 
after spending two weeks vUltlag 
l>«r parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K  
Fewks.'

n i e  Albion P .-t .  A. mtmbirs pre
sented a co m e ^ , “Hera Oi 
Chsriey," PMday evening in 
Declo amusement hall. Mambars df 
the oast and assUUnU making the 
trip were F. E. Woodle. Charles 
Olay. Mrs. Charles Olay, Howard 
Hsiler. Doyle Buttler, Mrs. Riley' 
Gray, Mre. Fred Hagar, Gene Ma- 
honey, Mrs. Pneton Asher, Curtii 
Mahoney, Mrs. Ethel Tomlinson, 
Mrs. V. E. “  ..........................

CeaUafien B b m  U

—  UWOLB JOK-K’t - —

c G m i
NOWI
HIS riSIT FUll-4 
LENBTH rEATUREi;

"fvt ft on 
YO«r 'mwtf 
I f f  IW."

-Jlsisiy Mht

•^QUlNfUPLAND”
1 ^  U U e t and Cateat FUsa

■Jlw M !S£L S£!2IS& Las
T w c !B r " ? h ir B h « ^ I S ^

Until 8i8« ,  .  .  18e aad 88e
Bveataga 18e I

IDAHO
NOWI

W E D .ft
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Pregg______ i ________ ^

atMift: )Mi(itMnMtoM-ao: COWI M-M 
totU O ; btu«n le to |T«); MiTM M 
tt  «t«ek«» is to n.to:

Bofii Hki loww to 100 
bulk laJS to tS; ptck- 

S n S w T r o  to 18; pm  w  to 
Sliwp: rooo; »»iket 2Se up; fewJert 

^T.TSto.WJO. ______
CmCAOO LIVBSTOCK 

CBIOAQO-Ho»»T 19.000; suiket »loir. 
'U e to 3So OR; top I9.U; itrletir lood 
^  cbole* ITO to » 0  Ito. t» to 19.35; 
a »  to MO lb». 18.50 to M iSr-rfo to 
lao :i». W.1S to ».i3 : jso to sso 

tmX tU»n
u d  TwHlan «low; muket nrm to 
stMdr: beUri tlnn. co*» ite^T; bulU, 
T«k]«n (Inn; tmt fed it««r* tlO; T »«- 
lloB  l»50; belfets «9; MUitge bulU 

TMlnt (10.
6bMp: IDMO: to<Urt («t 0»mhi 

«cUTt. 2Sc to SJ« bl»h«: top «Jo •bov# 
m<U7: r m  to ebolea ««l50 to W.U: 
IS.T3 u d  tSJS p4ld ipulnsly (or ctaolee 
offtflap: top ftod bulk dlppM vl»°t»

OKABA LtVUTOCK 
OUABA-Hoo: i ic c ; tUMir to lOo

*"5ttli?7,fi^*e»l»*i *00; »lo». «te»d7 :
B.5o»: fttadj: top M.U.

w; irnur WJ a
___ . . . .  .•e«k’« do*«. top W.23

on birt local butcben, atxftd kliUU 
to |8«; (»w paeklOB mw* HJO,

, Oktti*; 7 « : mUt»; p»<l ■t««i and 
b«U«» (troDi to UtUe blctacr oa 1»>  
proi^  qwUtr: oth«r elMM*.*t«Kljr to 
• t i^ ;  B  b ^  r » d  lb. rteen /ram 

' «TJO wltb on* per ^ t  •brink;
-  odd loti drtvelDf'ud.w^ load medium 

•Sd lOOd UndJ M to ITM; plain drlTi' 
m  tnuad ISJd down: w  good and 
cholM' M»bo btUen uound ISO lb«. 
tTJ)i n  bMd T50 lb. drtT«in« W.79i odd

eattar U^eanmoa driTrtna BJS to M*
5 !i. , ‘ £ s i . r s « ' r E » w

Obaap: I M ; do aarir aalaa. V
roK ru im  L m a ro c K  ~ 

MSHiAND-ecci: X»00. 371 dlraet: 
■Uo «o as« lomr: to eboloa 165 to 
m  IM. drlvaiM eario«l laU »-«>: 
m  tom iirn . t u o  to $f: ugbt
j a s « & - s s r

- -  OaMlai *u ttoroutb and dlraeit

Orala n ost:
Open Illfh Low (

__ J5»i uy*  -MH.

GRAIN TABLS 
OHIOAOO-Oraln 
Wheat;

S i!
U a r “^  
juir —
8«pt. ^

0«U:
UaT __
juir ___

UaT
July .

,T aoure: tBoaUr ataady; 
i f; aarly bulk Tad ataan 
op M.U: n o ^  fnMw

ealm.lOO: tatilr 
acm* tarn ataadyi
•Mo »  aarty top ______________
iiao:.t«d bau«» m .is  to itjo ;
-MB trad* ISJS: \em euttar and eut> 

»  ««H  040 to H m : lOod b a ^  M.to

V m i ' t n  maXt iaalia and 
laabt 800 — ........ —

• BCTwaa, ]|gGs r
It Mon afoj'w  aeort

P K iE G yu m
N WHEAT IK

OHTOAOO. Uareb 3S (DP)~WbMt 
priCM moved irreguiulj today on tbe 
Oblcato board ot tnd«. Influenced b; 
(ImneM lo tbe itock market, moututa 
In thB loulbweat and etrenfth at Win-

Iowa for tba aaatoo ware made
on dedloea o( around one cent a buibel 
but recoTcry moTementa prevented a 
break.

At the cloee wheat waa He to He 
btsher, com lower to He higher and 
oata unchanged to Uo lower.

Sharp galna at Winnipeg failed to 
produce ibe eipected upturn la Chi
cago. Kew buylnf ordera (or Chicago 
lilay wbeat appeared oa ^uceeaiKre 
breaks.

Ueary earlot recelpu of com. report
ed at 501 can^w»■ rtapoutlble (or eome 
of the loanee Id com today. Added 
preaaure came from more llbena coun
try offeilnca.

American C a n --------
Amer^pin Radiator 
American p e ltin g  _  
Amenean T ‘

Baltimore ft Ohio 
B«ndU ATlaUoa . 
Bethlehem Btee] . 
Borden Co. .
3. I. Caae Co. .

Du Pont de Hemours____
Xaatman Kodak - ... ........
Bectno Power & Light .

Oenaral Motora-----
O6odyear Tire ......
mtentatlonal Rarrr 
ZnteniatlocaJ TViep/ 
John* UanTllle .....

^1! I I  1 1 1
JO JM4 JO 
J8U M\k Jtii 
j s g  JUk aau
.UU .tt>4 .M>'4 

_.63>,'« .«U  .OV«
_.8Hi .S3 '« .flUi .eitt

J. C. Penney .>Co. . 
Penna. R. B. ——  
Pure Oil -------------
Radio Keith Orpheum
Reynold* ToUcco B __
Sean Roebuck________
Shell Union OU________

’  O m : % .  a «"«»«>< Ho to S8)^; Ho. 4 
miied UUa: Ko- s « % o  to________  .. . .  3 yellow

................

standard OU of C ailf.------------
aundard OU of Hew Jeraey .

_____ _______ a>io: Ho. a wwm
to 33V«o; Ho. a wblta 31U0 to

__ _ No. 4 wblU Sltko to 33c; aample
CTMla 31 Uo. *

Sya; Mo. 3. M\ko to me. .
Barley: raad 4 k  to 60o: malting 6»«

*"aS^baaBa: Ho. 3 yaUow Me.. 
Ilawtby aead: |3i0 to p.OO.
Olorar: Bad 33a to 3Tc: iweet |10 to 

•10.SO.............

United Aircraft . 
United Corp. —  
U. S. Steel, oom.

I POTATOES

FVTDRKJOTATO TKADEB 
(QboUUom fornUiod b j  
Sndter. W efnier A  Co.l 

AprU dallvaryi no aalw; cloalng bid 
and aa . »1.40 to llJ i.

CHICAOO POTATOBS 
OBXOAOO-Weatber clear, tempera

ture S7: ablpmanta 1J39. arrlTala 185, 
traok 314: old itoek auppllea rather Ub- 
araU Ida. Buneta demand alow, mar- 
ket^bariayjitMdy^OTbOT atoti^de-
aet Burbanka. 3 cara |1J0, 3 can 11.45, 
1 oar «t43^i: Ho. Z  l  e«r *1.13: prac< 
tteally free from cuta, l  car |1J3« .̂ 1 
oar tlJ7)i. 1 car «1J3. H. Dak. Bllaa 
TrtumpbaM par cent u. B. Ho. i, <1J0: 
Oobblati 90 par cent V. » . No. I, ■ can' 

1 car g.l7U; Karly Obloa 89 per
a cara 11.19, i

________________ and Oobblata 90
oant u . 8. Ho> 1 11,18: 1 ear mu - -

> 90 par

Mtan. Oobbim 'U  per oast V. a  Ho. I, 
f l ;  A rir  <MibM (9 pw e«at V. 9. Ho. l  
•1.10. Bound Vnutaa, 1 ear Com- 
matelala Me; new atock aupplUa Uber- 
al, demawl alow, mark<lunaetUad. Car- 
lola. no aal«. Local per buabal craU

Trlumt^ Ho. 1, waahed and unwaihed

^ 5 ! o  M ctaill to * I* 0 9 ^ * ^  ****

lU. yaUotn SOe to 7to (itreet aalM), 
Idabo ValeaeUa TOo.
KUtn. yMlowa TTe.

Wiool,
B06nX>lC->Tradliitf wa< quUt .with 

quotaUQoa on domeatlo woola ateady 
and flnn. the U. H. aftlcilltUTe depart* 
ment reported today.

The movement on oomblng U blood 
fleece wooU, which featured bualDcu, 
ahowed iigna of alackenlni, • Topmak. 
•re who had taken ortere for U blooc 
tope, reported they ate well covered on 
raw wool.

S le m  D tU t A m m gt 
Far Donee on Frldau

M U  Pil olub meiaben 
»ft«m oon « t  ttw homo 

erf a n  SotQoun to mako fu u i kr- 
ntnceaunu ror tha b u n  danca to

Oommlttaaa named were j .  o . 
BolaU u d  A w 'B lU  RoberU, re- 
tWihmeoUj ftnaat Cook. Bill Moon 
■04 J. 0 , H6Ut«. deconUona and 
w tN M a n tn t  A  apeoUl moating 
wlU ba held Thuraday with Uta lat- 
M  ^  the n n t  regular aeaalon 
wUJ ba s t the home o f  rerrla swoet.

Told to Study
TOMALOOaA. AU. WO -  Don 

Hu^fOn, fonsar All-AmerlcK (oot- 
taU s t v  at the Unlvaralty of 
Alabama, Kdflaea ooUage ftthiataa to 

down bard on Uw booka." 
M U tm  t$ !m  to< obtain bla degna 
t t  AkiMm* la  i m  when be, left 

w S p n t tO ta c.fina l a W  
ta»U eni.la otdar to n ia r  p r

FiVici^ Rehearsal
m t t t p f r ,  T m x. «UD -  jiuah 

BiWMtl* t«  boM  hia own
tu a m i i m  oo-June as. BreumUa 

b l ^ f  .what bU 
f  and nquaatwl

................... V'^Mkaoo, lonnor
I Pm Mt and now 
t* Vtrt OahrWUn 
01 , to p n ic h  a l

^ U A T >

^DEm\ER BEANS 1̂

I N.Y.SXOCKS 1

I PacKle___ Vi

a et Southern —

Nash Kclvlnitor ..

:!!!S
-  «JU
_ 30‘i
-  39(i
-a sw

’ackard Uoton .

Jertey, with Urge Uexlcan Intereete, 
W4i up a point at 43. Steel aharea ral
lied on Improvement In the induray. 
5(mJ eoaiaoa made • new }ow at 8Jt», 

cam^ back to a-email net gain, 
igetown Sheet M Tube equaled Ite 

low at 3S1k and tben raUl^ to 3»l^
atock average; lo- 

dnatrUI ICT7J5, up 0.83; rail 30.44. up 
0.78; utility W .ll, up 0.03; 70 etock*’ 
33J»rup 0J7.^ 

stock aalM approxlmat«l 1.350,000 
aharea. against l.taO.OOO aharea Prlday. 
Curb atock aalea were 77t,OCO against 
347,000 aharea Prlday.

iii 
8H 

-  XV*
:SS

P. W. Woolworth Oo. _  
American >».nni»’g uuia _  
Annour. - ______ __

Briggi uanufaeturlng oo. .gss,
:'k

Idaho Power. 1 per cent pfd. .
H. T. CiniB KXCBANOI

American Super Power ------------
crnea service, oom ---------------------
Klectrle Bond A Rbare ________
Pord Uotor Ltd. _______________

SPECIAL'WIRE
C osrto r  af 

Sndler-WegeBer *  Company 
Sky BUf.<-Phona »10

mvSSmgNT TKViTS 
Pond. inv. .
Piind. T  •I. i

■ MINING CLAIMS
Bunker !UU and Sullivan______ 4tl.<39
Mtn. City Copper______________ M835

..-W  TORK-^oney ratea wera un
changed today.

A MKTALS
HXW TORS—Today's tmeliere prlcea 

foTsdellvercKl metals, cents per pound: 
Ooppet: Becuolytlc 10; export 0.70 t
Tin; Spot stralU 40U.
Lead; New Tork 4J« to 4 85; But St. 

LouU 4JS.
ElDc; New Tork 4.00; Cast St. Louis 

4.39; 3jid quarter IJ5.
Aluminum, virgin; X  to 31.
Antlmflny, American; i^U- 
riallnum, dollar* per ounce; 3) to 34. 
Qulckjllvir, dolfara per flask of 78 

Iba.; 7350 to 70.00, nominal.
Tungitfn. powdered, dollars per It.t 

M 10 3.00.
WolframlU, Chlneee, dollara per unit, 
per eent mstallio oonunt, duty paid: 

33.10 34.80. nominal.

Hard Place to Collect a Crowd

t f -S  BrtUIji whkh
K 2 ! ^ i £ ^ J u 2  ^  ^ M f  mUUd. ia thli w u^ rwaato, mtwad knkaa mral r««k and aparnly d «l(«a  wllh '

U  »  lU oa for aTtatora
mbIm  ---- r  V . IW«Ma wiin WDa«

IBLE RALLY IN 
S M  DEALINGS

KXV TORS. March 38 (OP)—Tbe 
stock market made a feeble rally to
day. Trading lightened.

Bonds eased under lead of second 
grade rails, oraln and cotton were 
steady.

The etock market had weak apota,
cbleny tbe mining group with Inter
ests In MeUco. New Iowa were mad* 
by American Smelting, D. fl. Smelt
ing, Howe-Sound, Federal Mining and 
oreene Cananea. Dlaccntlnuance of 

iry purcbasea of Mexican silver af-
........ ..........  oiMned the queatloa of
the prpbable expropriation of American 
mines In Mexico.

Tbe t;. s. action on

1U4. There waa no deflnlto Indication 
that-the move was retaliation against 
Mexico for Tta-conflacatlon of Ameri
can'and Brltlab oU boldlngs In Mexl'

ITAiriNCIIEASES 
lOBACGOOyiPOT

StOMB 0JJ9—A  surrer 
by the National Institute of 8UtU> 
tics ranka Italy aecond among 
Burapean prodtnsers o f  tobacco.'

Italy baa an annual output o f  
WM.OOO pottnd* o f  tobacco, which 
U equivalent to the nation’s yearly 
coniumpUon.

Greece la Europe’s champion 
.^bacco produced with an' annual 
giOwth o f  100,230,000 pounds.

In 1923 Italy Imported 80 per cent 
of the .tobacco which its-cltUens 
smoked' In one year. Only a few 
thousand -acres In the re^ons of 
ApuUa and Abruzzl wero dedicated 
to the production of tobacco. 

American VarletAs Grown ,
The statistics now published show 

that 82,600 acres are tilled In varl- 
ouJ--«Blon» o f  the peninsula. The 
principal qualities grown are Tropi
cal Brazilian tobacco, Oriental 
MocedonlJuii tobacco and Maryland, 
Kentucky, Burley a n d  Bright. 
These last four qiiallUes are similar 
to American tobacco, which Is pop
ular among Italian sniokers.
- As all prices o f  American cigar
ettes have r e a c h e d  '■

I Local Markets' |

Buying PrUes
g rain s

Oau, 100;^und lota .

(QuoUUona given dally by five a 
bean dealers In Twin Palls).
V. S. Great Honbema Ho. 1 
”  S. Oreat Horthema Ho. 3 .

. S. Oreat Nortberea No. 1 .
U. Oreat Northerns No. 3 -.
SmaU Bed* No. 1 __
Small Bads Ho. 3 _________ _____

(Quoted frtun Ouhl-dealen) , 
POTATOES 

Practically no market.
POUITBY AT RANCH

Colored bens, under t  Iba. ______
Colored hens, under 4 Iba. ____

helght»<-a pack o f  A m e r l c ^  cig
arettes costs about 40 cento—to
bacco .producers have Intensified the 
culUvatlon of this particular type, 

rating about 30,000 acrcs of 
’i  most fertile land to the pro

duction of KentQcky tobacco alone. 
The total annual output of Ken
tucky reaches 45,000,000 poimds. 
This tobacco, properly treated. Is 
used for the production of Italy’s 
most, popular >clgar, a etroog, black 
cigar similar to  a cheroot.

8U t« Ha* Monopoly.
’The government holds a national 

monopoly .on tobacco sale, wlth.-a 
profit o f about 1130,000,000 a year. 
This profit Is made on the produc- 
Uon of cigarettes, cigars. 15,000,000 
pounds o f  snioklng tobacco and 3.- 
000,000 pounds o f  snuff.

Following the Italian conquest 
of Ethiopia, local production of to
bacco has received a new impetus. 
Its cultivation, gatherhig and ship
ping, plus the blgh duty to be paid 
at the passage o f  the Sues Canal, 
has made Its exportation to Italy 
an expensive venture, Ethiopian 
tobaoco is grown and worked by 
n a t i v e s  principally for Italian 
troops and colonizers. Natives in 
tb \  larger cities also havt' started

.. jred roasteta 
Colored fryers _
Old cocks ______
Stag* _ 10c

ive prleea are for A grade. B 
grade, 1 ciist less. O grade, ball price),

1
No. 3 butterfat __________
K8*», extru ____________
eiandardt ___ __

pSSeta.*
^  . LIVESTOCK.'
Choice light butcbera, ICO to 300 

pounders-------------------------------- 49.00

Dnderwelgbt butcbeis. 139 to leo 
pouadera ________J_______ i _ a *00

K H X  » > — -------------

Pat cowa .
Vealera _  
Lamba __

PHILADELPHIA oi>0—This cUy 
always has been the home of nu
merous Star-gazers, and many sig
nificant I developmenU In astron
omy have occurred here, according 
to the Franklin InsUtuie Almanac 
for 1D38. ^

The first astronrnnical obatfrva- 
tory Ui the United a u te s  was built 
by David Rlttenliouse, professor of 
astronomy at the University of, 
Penniiylviinla. laler vice prorwt, 
and first director o f  tbo U. 6 . Mint 
here.

In 1630 an obaanratory waa aatab- 
llshed by WUllam H. O . Rlgga to 
supply tha correct ttma to mariners 
who wished to check their chrono- 
meUrs, A course In astronomy was 
a feature o f  the Central High 
School whfin It waa opened In 1837,

The Onlveralty o f  PennayJva- 
nla’s Flower obaenratory at High
land Park is one o f  the Interna
tional centers lo r  the study of 
meteors, and important work also 
has been done ther« In the study of 
binary or double, atars. Other ob
servatories are maintained by jiav- 
erfotd and Bwarthmore colleges.

In suburban Wynnewood (s situ
ated the Cook Observatory, believed 
the finest private astronomical 
eatabltshment o f  Ita type In the 
world. Hera a n  carried 00 ra- 
aearchea in aatronoinical photog
raphy. detennlnation o f  stellar 
motions and dally atudlea o f  the 
sun. Dr, Oiiatavua Wynne Cook, 
obaervatory director, waa sl»nsor 0/ 
the Franklin. insUtute’a ecllpae ex
peditions o f / i m  and 1M7, 

rH tkU  O baem t«ry  
Another private obeervatory 

ttiat o f  H, O, Gibaon at Jenkin- 
town.

Classes for amateura In telescope 
making are held in  a special sec^ 
tion ot the Institute, where preci
sion teleaoope bulldinir at amall coat 
is Uught,

Tiie Fels l^anetarlum has served 
aa a means o f  introducing the Stan 
and constellations to hundreds of 
thousands of phlladelphlana and 
vlsiton. ’n w  tnstrumeni reproducea 
tha atan aa thay are even.at any 
time in Uie paat, praaent and fu
ture, .and as they would appear 
from any plaoa on earth.

d lA >rr MVD BHABK LANDKD 
VANOOOVIB, D. B . (UJO -  A 

giant mud ahartc —  w elghinf ap
proximately 1,000 potmda — waa 
caught by two fiabarmen near 
Howe Sound, abotit.two milaa north 
o f Uoraaahoa Bay. Tha man wera 
“doc-flshliig^ for  ood with ■ aub- 
lina tn tbair n - to a i  boat whan tbay 
hooked'tha li-roo «  (lah.

_______ _ waa prohibited by for
mer emperors. It la recalled that 
during the reign o f  Empertft* Men- 
ellk Emoklng and tobacco chewing 
was punished with heavy prison 
terms. Second offenders had their 
tongues ciit'out.

TO GREAT lAKE
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. (UJO — 

Ancient Korse explorers, perhaps 
thrflhat white man to reach Ameri
ca, entered way ot Lake Superior 
and not by landing on the Mew Eng
land coast, as long bCUeved, accord
ing to Alexander D. Fraser, asso- 
cUt« professor o f  archaeology at the 
University o f  Vlrghila.

In an article on “ The Norseman 
tn Canada." Frflter points out that 

authentic traces of the Norse- 
1 have been found In either New 

England or Kova Scotia.
He contends, however, that theri 

is nothing to show .that these Norse 
explorers, who he believes reached 
the shores o f  the new world five 
centuries before Columbus, ever 
penetrated much south of New
foundland. On the other hand, un-

tlon recently has been found 
vicinity ot Lake Supcrlo>.

Here In 10th Century 
■me Virginia ardiBcoIoglst has 

pointed out tliat It has long been 
known from Nor;w literature of Ice
land and Greenland that the Vi
kings reached the sliores of North 
Amcrlca In tiie lOtJi century, i 
plored territories known to tliem 
Vinland and Uarkland, pcrliaps 
founded colonies and maintained 
contact wlUi the conUnent for sev
eral oenturka.

Tha Viklnga . . .  ........................ .
of Lake B u ^ io r ^ b y  way of Hud- 
aon’s bay and by exploring rivers 
that open into this body from the 
feouth, Fraser believes.

IiueftpUon Poqnd 
At Kensington. Minn., about 17S 
......................... o f  Dulutli, a weU-

preterved ranto liucrlpUon has 
been dlaooverml. Thia stone is dated 
1382 and records the fate ot a sec
tion ot a Norse party at hands ot 
Indiana. Viking axes and hatchcta 
also have oome to  light In UiU 
nelghbotiiood, Fraaer adds.

Ha regardj, however, oa o f  the 
------- of all the dl«-

ooveo' iM* tl>an -two years ago of 
a VlklngTa «rav« north of l^ke Su
perior. The finds, which included a 
ahleld. an axa and a sword ot the 
llth  oantuiy type, are now In^the 
Royal Ontario museum at Toronto. 
Ont.

B U B lk Y  INITIATION

a U R L W r March 38 (BiJeclaD- 
Twenty oandldatM will ba initiated 
Into th« local Klks lodge at a cere- 
moay planned her* Wediieaday eve- 
ning. Tha Initiation will be dedi
cated to  Grand Exalted Ruler 
Oharlaa Bpencer. New Yoik.

Bpenear will be In Balt U k e  oily 
OQ Ainil SO at which time Elks from 
Utah and Idaho will be preaent. Elkn 
from Twin Falls and nurley 
planning to attend.

FOR SALE
All Kinds of (iood 

Farm Equipment 
Thia Machinery On 

Hia Lot.

Hfu^ MuBgravc 
Mdse. Mart

This Baby Lamb Goes to SKow

Cecn Bewley. French Camp, CaUf, one c (  the ymmgeat 4-H club 
m em b er  b e l^  his Iamb get ready for the llth  annual IntenU te Jun
ior Lireatock and Baby Beef show, South Ban Francisco, April 10-li. 
Tbe ahow has entries from more than 70« members of 4 -R  and Fntore 
Farm en organisatloBS in ColUetnla, Oregoa, Nevada, Montana, Idah* 
and Utah. '  - . -

Father of .Killer Comforts 
Mother of Slain N. Girl

NEW YORK, March 28 (U.FO-They 
c^m ated 18-year-old Charlotte 
Mntthlesen yesterday with a red 
rose' pinned to her white dress and 
violets in  her hands.

There had been a  funeral, but 
before the mourners were let tn, 
her mother closed herself into tho 
room and prayed before tho casket. 
She sent a friend for pink sweet 
peas and entwined them In her 
daughter's hair, murmuring: "Schlaf 
Im nih. llebchcn." ("Sleep tn m c e ,  
my darling.” )

The mourners were then entering 
f t  chapel and the mother turned 

from the casket and all but fell into 
a chair iKsido a man who had Just 
taken his seat, and burled her face 
against his shoulder. He was not 
Charlotte’s father, but Donald Car
roll, sr., father o f the 16-year-old boy 
who killed her.

Symbolise Trsglo Lore 
Carroll comforted and escorted 

Mrs. Frcderick'^jitthlcscn and Mat- 
thlesen waa always with Mrs. Car
roll. I t  was as Uiough they had In
tended to ^m bollse _thelr imder-

standing o f  the tragic young love 
which Involved Charlotte and Don
ald In what seemed to thein a sit
uation that only death could resolve 

The boy and girl wrote suicide 
notes last week in the Carroll home. 
She helped him locate her heart 
by its beat and helped him hold his 
father's pistol against her chest. He 
pulled the trigger, then lost his 
nerve^and instead of killing him
self. Waited the police.

Tho red rose Mntthlesen took 
from the bouquet Donald sent from 
Jail, and pinned it to his daugh
ter’s d r w . . . . 

i  Pw ento Sit In Bow 
The four parents sat in a row, 

their heads bowed while a minister 
f « d  from tho Bible; There was no 
music and no eulogy. '

Donald passed the time o f  Char
lotte’s funeral staring at her pho
tograph which attendants at Queens 
county jaU had permitted him to 
keep. They reported thot he seemed 
to* be recovering from his violent 
grief and was much more calm. He 
has been indicted on a charKr-of 
first degree murder^

ACTRESSTEIEI 
AS TOO m y
By ALEXANDER KAHN

HOLLYWOOD OJ.R) — The only 
time nlie really felt Insulted was 
when Fred Waring told her; 'T h e  
trouble with you, Rosemary l^ne, 
is that you’ro so darned heathy.”

A stady In contradictions is this 
“ middle Lane”  girl. In common 
flciUj her older sister, Lola, she lias 
Inherited the iibltlty to look nrhto- 
cratlc, rcjicrved nnd even supercili
ous. Like her younger sbtcr, Pris
cilla, she has acquired an ability to 
ride, swim and bo the hall-well-met 
fellow to Pat’a gang. From some
where on her own she has developed 
a modulated and well-trained voice, 

And-yet, as Waring remarked, she 
so ’ ’darned healtiiy.”  Aosemary 

has dark chestnut hair with almost 
auburn flecka that Teclmleolor 
photograph# so excellently. She also 
baa plenty o f  frecklea In kaepln« 
with her outdoor life, v 

When ahe was a youngatar. play
mates nicknamW her "Raspberry" 
and she hasn’t( entirely outgrown it 
yet Prtscllla says Rosemary looks 
as though slie had Just come from a 
polo game. Not a bad one-senlenca 
description of her, Perhapa that la 
what V/arIng meant when be said 
lloMimary was "so danied healtliy."

Hay E^irlght, who is directing her 
"Gold Dlggeis^in Paris," says she Is 
an excellent actress, who rarely 
blows up in her lines, and can be 
photograplied from any angle.

She can imitate to  perfection her 
tempestuous sUter, Lola, as she

air

demonstrated In “Hollywood Hotel." 
‘  ■ the same time she has a gentle 
u that is distinctly her own.

_ Her studio thinka thot Rosemary 
definitely is slated for stardom. Al
though Rosemary doesn’t like to 
talk about that, ahe Is willing to do 
her best and take a chance that she 
may justify the studio's prediction.

Despite .her sudden spring to 
screen fame, Rosemary, in the 
opinion o f  her fellow workers, Is still 
the same girl who worked with W ar- 
Ing's orchestra as a soloist.

BLISS TRIUMPH 
SEED

Polatoes
C e r lK I ^

• n il N o n -C ir lK le d

GLOBE SEED & 
FEED CO.

g u a r a n t e e d
WELDING

D a r  N l ( h (  8< rT lM
Wake The Welder

o . w. Wake, the waU^known 
acetylene and etcotrio welding 
man.

Ua Ooaa Anywbaral 
Alae wa «■

Traetar IU|HUring On All Hakaa 
a f  TnuUra

WilliamB Tractor
rheaa 470 Q q ^

lU  l i M  A n n M  0 « i6 i

BUFFALO, N. y .  <ujg Mayor 
Thomaa L. ,HolUnc has -asked a 
desperate. 33-year-old father, not 
to turn to a life of crime ao be 
can support his wife and baby boy.

In a  letter to  the mayor, tha 
father, who signed hlmaelf “ OOKr.
1334”  said the family's' welfare 
check goes to “keep the baby fat 
and cutc.”

"Unless I get some work pretty 
soon, i n  h a ve -to  r e s o r t  to a 
sUckup."

’The mayor rtflected on tlie letter.. 
turned it orer to police, and then 
in an open letter to "Con. 1334” 
wrote:

Not Only One 
"Dear Con. 1334: •
‘'Y ou may not know It but a great 

many people are in trouble H 
days. Practically everyody is 1 
Ing a lot of troubles. Did you t 
you were the only one?

‘ ‘This 1s a time to test | 
courage, not a time to ( . 
sticking somebody up. For all you 
know, the fallow you would atlck 
up  might be In a lot worse trouble 
than you are. He might be Just as 
broke as you are. But one thing is 
sure: you woald be. in a lot more 
trouble If you should do that.

“ Don’t you k ^ w , man, that these 
are tough times? w e ’re all In a 
war against troubles, and It’s a '  -  
time for us to  bo good soldleni. That 
means we've got lo  stand up and 
take our punishment as It comes to 

1.
‘ ‘I'm  not giving you a lot o f  nice 

sounding words, because 1 know 
what It means to be hungry and 
without a Job. When I  came- to 
Buffalo 37 years ago I  didn't have 
a dime. I  had to fight my way,
Just as you have to. But fight fair. ^  
Don't go out and pick on  somebody 
else. ’Xhot's a coward’s way out. j 

Then What?
"You say you have a wife and 

baby. Do you think you would be 'ad 
doing them any favor to take up M  
a  life of crime? Suppose you get - 
caught—and the chances are that 
you would be caught. What then?

•Take a minute when you’re, not 
mad at tbe world and figure out 
what they would do while you are 
in prison. Just figure out how that 
baby o f  yours will feel In a  few 
year* when, other children point 
their fingers and say, 'Y ou r  fath
er's a Jail bird.’

"Meanwhile, don‘t sit around 
pitying yourself, or  working your
self Into a temper because the 
world doesn't hand you a  living on 
a silver platterl Get out and 
hustle aome more. 'You’ll find 
plenty of othjra who keep trying. 
Sooner or later they get there.

“ Very sincerely,
 ̂ “TYjm HolUng."

New Church Used by 
Filer Corigregation

. PlLEB, M «reh S8 l e i M t l )  -  
First service In the new Naaarene 
church here which la nearing com- 
pletlontwas held on T%ur>d«y when 
the jm v n ^ e e t in g  was eondueted, 
i t  waaTltt&ouncad today,.9tar7the ■ '  
past few iitontha servlcea have neen 
conducted In the women’i  club 
building at the fairgrounds.^

Lost evening a large congrega
tion heard Rev. James Barr, pasi 
tor. speak on "The Sons of Ood." A 
vote o f  thanks was given to Tom 

and member* o f  tbo ialr board
for the use o f the fairgrounds. James 
L. Colson, Bethany. Okla., song evan
gelist, presented a solo.

Tho diameter o f  i
Increase when the car moves a t "  
high speeds.

ATTENTION FARMERS;
worthleaa

UOESE8 — COWS — SHEEP and BOGS 
•taply Phona Twin Falla ai4^ Z lp  B orvlco-W e Fay for tha'oaU

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Manufocturera of ' \

GoMen Brand Improved Meal flerapa and
G e^ea Brand Bona Meal ,

•HffcaH Piteaa Paid (or BIDX8 — PKLTI -  i r u u  — WOOL 
Ona Mila BaM and W Sawtb at Twin FalU

Seed Potatoes
RUSSETS AND 

BED BLISS TRIUMPHS 
Certified and Non-Certified

JR. A. Bacon Produce Co.
Shippers of 

Idaho Potatoes and Onions 
Phone 23P

R. fl. Bacon 
Bea. Phono lU i  
B, A. Bacon 
■ o a  rbtma U I1

stH  «th Ara. 
Twin FaH^

MR. FARMER
DRY BEAN& Or WET POLITICIANS
T ’ T P T R T B k l V n i l b w n B  ean’ oarry k 1U% ilUHPLlli} o f f f l !  
M f r o x r  'JOB 'W fl iB it t f fT u g  BBLF a i 'j ’o i w w b  T ffr

'iS K fiE n a F

twavy pwfc oa  a  gallod baek rtJila raster Bp Iiliri U i i ' ^ f ^  ^  

BTORAaR k  NOT rABMBU WPKCULATlON h it  la PABM IB 
B IoT CA T iflW . Banka a O T ^ ^ ^  b»»p, U ra

fcaan known T l w ^  PoUUoal Caapalgna.
DEAN BAGS—Book Now for llorrest ^  J  
j i c l lv g r y — I 'a y T h e n .

The Chaff. W . Bfl«low~Go.
■QUINN WIM OK-M>t . ‘
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Premier Battles Strikes as Ouster Looms
Baldies Want Cheaper Barbering

. B r JOE TSSkX. MORRIS 
irnltod T nm  Staff C«rrc«pondea(. 
OmloptnenU along ths Interna- 

tlODtl froDt today included:

______ -T h *  cabinet or Premier
LeoQ Blnm, facing probable defeat 
Uter thli week, itniggled with wlde- 
■ p ^  strikes and wltb senate op- 
p o t io n  to Its rearmament flnanc* 
l o f  program. Ftench officials viewed 
v ltb  grave ecocem  t h e  probable 
trltimi^ o f the nationalists in  Spain 
vM ch would surround her ota three 
•htea with dictatorial powers.

■OME-Ttaltan newspapers tpeak- 
In i for Premier Benito Uussollnl 
warned Fraaee not t o ^ ^ k  to  aid 
the S p u iih  loyalist govenunent lest 
each actlcQ cause war. .

LONlM>N-i-PTogre&s continued on 
negotlstiOQslfar 4  treaty with Italy 
baled on the vitally Important ua> 
detstandlng that MussoUnl will not 
ttO i  political doffilnsUoa of Spain 
if  Itanco triumphs.

Sen. BMah Sve*ks 
• WA8H1NGT0N--A storm of con- 

grenlsoal deb*t« on the foreign 
policy o f  the Rooeerelt administra
tion appeared likely as a m u lt  of 
in oea n d  cloak-room grumbling by 
isolatlonlsU against the recent dec- 
lu it l t tu  o f  See^etU7^pf Btate Cor> 
dell Hull. A  radio speech toolgbt 
by sen. WUUam E. Borah, R ,  Ida., 
may opm  the conflict.

IH A N O B A M apan  established ■ 
new iteformed" republlo o f  China in 
ft long-delayed step to stabilize 
busmen coDditloas  In the Tar East. 
The sew  regime, beaded by Premier 

Chaag-Ohl, was pledged to 
good relations with the United 
SUles'and Europe. -------------

OUna TU saOffetuiTe 
Ohiime troopa were reported tak- 

ta f  tee

Barbering fees by Ihe acreage Instead of by « w  aeaa wobiq i »  »no 
I if bald-flcaded R«y WarileU, of CUckasha. Okla..

shown getting a trim aboTej were eaccosfal In hi*
WarlleU has organised a B rotherho^ of the Bnmlsbed Brow, whoje 
members aU “baldies" are pJ*d fed>  fl*bt for feee In p ro^ tilon  to 
the am om t o f  ■clssoring required. But George nndson, the toneorial 
arilst above, is agin' the BBB campaign. He agree* with bi* brethren 
that eye strain from  lo<*lng at peUsbed domes make* the rcfvlatlen 
fee eminently fair.

y j t o
-Voday

l)-4The wo- 
atfd faculty

DD tb t TeDow river t e n t ,  forcing 
" th e tr 'V V 'a o r e a  tfas liver to  the

»W  the time , being the appar- 
«Dtljr final chapter In the Spanish 

' d v n  war over-abadowed other In*

Jerome Faculty ;to 
Give Party

JEROME, 38 (Speclal)- 
men faculty m cm bervand faculty 
members' wives wil^ meet at the 
home ot Ulss June. Dewhlrsl this 
evening at fl p. m. for an April Fool 
party. The evening will be epent In 
playing April fool bridge.

Hostesses Include Mrs. John 
norby, Mrs. J. Kenneth McDowell, 
Mrs. .Theodore Brackenbuiy, Mrs. 
wnmM n  Roberts, Mrs. Vem  Tom- 
llasonTaBs Vlrglnta Redford, Miss 
Clara Xnypstra. Miss Kathleen

SURE
LOS ANQELES, March 38 (UA 

—Theodore Cook, 39, Jobless, and 
despondent, made sure o f  death.

He turned on the gas, slashed 
his throat, stabbed himself 30 
times with an Ice pick, and hang
ed himself.

ItLEADERSTO 
HEAR FINAL DMA

Presentation o f  technical data to 
assist coiinty agricultural consm a- 
tl<^ comimtteemen In mapping in
dividual farm quotas for 1958 wUI 
be made at a meeting here at 10 
a. m.| Wednesday, according to H. 
O. lauterbach. Hansen, president of 
the county association.

•The committeemen j»Ul meet with 
the state officials o f the federal pro- 
gtim . The parley wlU be an all-day 
affair. It is one In a series o f  sim
ilar meetings In southern Idaho.

Tlie meeting will be held at the 
conference room M  the Chamber of 
Commerce and will open at 10 a. ra. 
Names o f  the state farm officials 
coming here were Indefinite this 

afternoon.
County members invited to at

tend Include Luke V. Sonner, Buhl 
community committee chairman, 
and George C. Leth and Frank 
Cludas; R. B. Armes, Flier chairman, 
and Fred LuU and L. E. Ennis: 
Walter Reese,'ffastleford chairman, 
and Frank Atkins and Antone Such- 
an; Kenyon Green. Twin Falls 

'Falls chairman, and C. E. McClain 
and Roscoe Wark; H. Q . Lauter- 
bach. Kimberly -  Hansen chairman, 
and If. P. Larsen and Ben Jansen; 
E. p . Browning, Murtaugh chair
man, and F. B. Morrlsoi^ and S. L. 
Pickett; J. E. Pohtman, Salmon

County Receives. 
Over 1212,616 on 
Soil Aid Program

WASHINGTON, March 38 (U.R). -  
Payments to Twin J^lls tounty, 
Idaho, farmers under the agricultural 
conservation program during 1037 
totalled 8313,610.08 up to Nov. 30. .

The payments for compliance dur> 
tng 1937 Itself are scheduled to be 
made probablj* w lthln-^he next 
montlV

Payments In Ada-:

Bulldog Credited 
With Giving Life 
To Stop Arsonist

SALT LAKE CITY. M a«h  38 (U.R) 
—Pat, a small bulldog, apparently 
gave Ills life trying to keep an ar< 
sonlst<from firing the Crystal laun
dry here yesterday, firemen said to
day. .
 ̂ The firebug probably beat the 

dog over the head with a heavy 
Instrument, then set the fire which 
did >4,500 damage, fire investigators 
theorized.

The dog’s body was found In the 
.jln ed  laundry after the fl 
extinguished. There was b k ._  . . .  
Pat's teeth, indicating that he may 
have taken a bite out of his assalU 
ant befqre he was killed. ,

G N i l S l i S
lEI

VMUWrAUGH. March 38 (Sp^lal) 
Recent additions to the list o f 

speakers for  the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union fifth district in - 
stltuta to be held Tuesday have been 
announced by officers.

Rev. H. O . McCalllster, pastor of 
the Twin Palto Methodist church, 
will speak o o  “ Religious Education" 
and Mrs. W . C. Musgrave of Filer Is 
to discuss exhlbita. Mrs J .  W. Day. 
Murtaugh, will have as her topic 
the centenary fund and Br. E. L. 
White will s p ^  oh "The High Cost 
of Low Llrtng." Mrs. I; 8. MoU. 
Filer, and Ryan will also

Those who have already been an
nounced on  the program are Mrs. 
Josephine Roberts, Caldwell; state 
corresponcUng secretary; Mrs. Mar
garet Hlckox, Wilder, state secretary 
of the youth temperance council, 
aiyl Mrs. Estel H. Weber. Caldwell, 
state director o f  scientific temper
ance instruction.

S M W IIL M  
INAIRMAILWEEKI

Idahci offlclaliy w l^xjoli) other 
states of the nation In observing the 
30th sinnlversary of regular airmail 
service during airmail week start- 
Ing M ay IS. it was announced here 
this afternoon by PoslDJSsler M. A. 
Stronk after a communication had 
been received from Oov. Barxilla W. 
Clartc. • ^  •

Through means o f a  proclamation, 
a copy o f  which was received by the 
postmaster, Gov. Clark called upon 
the people of Idalio to "make proper 
observance' of this week by liberally 
patronizing the airmail and other
wise evidencing their appreciation 
o f the efforts o f  the post office de* 
partment to provide this necessary 
service for our atatc."

Elaborate arranagements are be
ing made locally for speakers In the 
various schools and before the serv
ice clubs as well as for appointment 
of committees to handle various 
phases o f  the anniversary celebr»> 
tion. '

Observance in Twin Palls will 
reach a' climax on May 17 when 
Lionel A. Dean, local transport pilot, 
files the first airmail out o f  the 
city. He will fly  It to Boise where 
It wi)} be.turned over to United Air
lines.

A t the present time stamp col
lectors are busy arranging special 
packeta which will, be carried on 
Dean's plane. Other airmail jwsted 
here that day will also be carried on 
the special trip. Persons will also 
be urged to  avail themselves o f  the 
nationwide airmail service by post
ing at least one alnnall letter some
time during the anniversary week.

counties totalled t57.79d.G3. and in 
Canyon W3.7M.63. Other county to
tals ar« still being compiled.

Spectators Vote
n o ^ Y .  Tex. (U.R — A "Jury" of 

200 court room spectators deter
mined the punishment for Charles 
and Vernon Slack when they plead
ed guUty to charges o f  theft before 
Judge W . R. Chapman. Men, wo
men and children, white and Ne
groes, voted for two-year suspended 
sentences for each, and Chapman 
made the decision official. • y

Goodwin, M lss^orah Freeman, Miss 
Dorothy Stalford and Miss Dew- 
hlrst.

GIVE YOUR CAR
l if t —■a

FOB SPRING
CLEAN RADIATOR

CHANGE 
DIFFERENTIAL

CAR

iNEtUP 
M OTOR

C h a n g e '
IlSSIONOREASE

CHANGE 
V P  CRANKCASE 

O IL

PLAY an ACCORDION?

(jet Ready For Glorious 
Motoring Days

'isilorlous 1moUrlng dayn JuhI nround the roriitr . . . hul bo sure your cnr Is 
for the longer driven of nprlngl Hnvo ihftt motor tuned right now for 

• driving efficiency ,^nd performnnco. (Jhcck wlnlor-wora oils and liibrl-
the tlilnRB which inako motorintr moro onjoynblo, Drlvti to 

toda]LAnd let un give your car our BprlnK. tonic trcntmont!

STOP AT OUR SERVICE ISLAND
■ B un^y trip from our "service island" . . .  our menu rends ‘ betlrr quaUtyI s t m S w iT i )  ***** * •ervlce»*^lvo your car the Iwat-nnd e*ifect the best

OPEN D A ^ N D  NIGHT

Aulo Co.
Mymouth

CERTAINLY YOU CAN!
Of course, you canl And the stage ia all set for another one o f those interest
ing coursca in music study brought to you freel It’a the thing to do— pla^ a 
musical instrument for the entertainment of yourself and your friends!

^ I.

2nd Semester LESSONS 
Starts This Week FREE

And if  you are one of l88-who enrolled for tho .flr-st ten Ic.ihohb free, you 
are no doubt ijitorc.ite(I in fu r th er  (JevcIopjJ) :̂ your nfllnra) tnlcnts along mu.'iical 
lines. Bo sure to take advantage o f  this second courHC in musical IcHSons.

FREE TRIP 
TO ITALY.

In ‘the plan of the frco trip to Italy, after the# 10 
free IcsHons you would have to jjurchaso an Inatru- 
mcnt and pay for tiio lewHonH. You arc now eligible 
to enter this trip content, bnt wo are going l.o glvo 
you tho lesBons ft'oe. Sliouid you not bo intere.ntetl 

in this trip, you have tho chance o f becoming a fine accordion player at no co.st 
to you for leflsons. If you purchaso a 12 basH nccordinu w« will give you C Ic.n- 
Rons free, with a 48 bass, 12 IcHsoiin free. AiTd willi n 120 Ijuhh ncconllon wo 
will glvo you 20 lessons free.

P L E A S E  The prices quoted are regulnr catalogue price.'? and you 
have our assurance that they will not be ralHcd to cover 

N O  I  fes coat of your lessons.

SPECIAL OFFER TO BEGINNERS
If you dm not enter our 10 lesson free try-out and wisli lo learn to play the,iaocor<^n. you may 
rent-M  Instrument for ft weelu, for #0.00 and rrrrtve D Irvonn free, at the end of the D weeks 
ir yotn wish to purchase an litstrumenl the 10.00 puld «tui be nllowfd m  a credit on the piir- 
c h a s /  prlf,e.

Come In Now -Fof' Further Details

Dumas-Warner
M U Sld C O .

Elks Bldg.

=p

MORE BAR6AiN$
For Tuesday Shopper* 

in Penney'* Great

T h e s e  I t e m s  O o  o n  S a le  a t  
10 A . M . T U E S D A Y

100 Men'i

r ’^OBK

3 3 C E a
S i z e s . 14

- S t o c k  
s p r in g  1

M a in  F lo o f

7 9 C  B o .

A  d c l ic io u s  assort^ 
„ c n t !  H u rry , w h ile  

- t h c s e J a s t . '
' D r i /  G ixx ls  D cp>.

S m a r t  " 1 1 $ .-  
s ty le . T o u g H r c o m -  
p o a it io n  soles.

M ain  ^ o o r


